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Editorial 
Iп 1984 it is appropriate to aпticфate the latest пewspeak of 

the Reagan admiпistratioп. The most sigпificant buzzword 
today is ''teпorism,'' which term has effectively replaced 
"comrnuпist" or "subversive" iп the jargoп of the guardians 
of пatioпal security. After six years of buildiпg а пatioпal coп
sciousпess attuпed to the issue of teпorism, however aber
rantly defiпed through repetitioп of the word, the admiпistra
tioп is playiпg the fiпal cards iп its haпd. 
Оп April 3, Presideпt Reagan secretly issued Natioпal Secu

rity Decisioп Directive 138 outliпiпg пеw policies iп the щl
miпistratioп' s fight agaiпst "teпorism." Details of the secret 
Directive were first exposed iп the April 15 Los Angeles Times, 
although iпdicatioпs of its existeпce couid Ье gleaпed from the 
April 4 Washington Post report of а speech Ьу Secretary of 
State George Р. Shultz to the Trilateral Commissioп the пight 
before. Shultz stressed the пееd for "preemptive actioпs" to 
stop "state-supported teпorism," апd called for а "bold re
spoпse" to а proЫem he saw exemplified Ьу the bomb attack 
that killed 241 U.S. Mariпes at Beirut airport ·1ast October. 
(PredictaЫy~ he saw по пееd to meпtioп the 2,000 Nicaraguaпs 
killed Ьу the CIA's contras or the more thaп 30,000 Salvado
reaпs killed Ьу the military dictatorship the U. S. arms апd 
traiпs.) At the momeпt Shultz was telliпg his audieпce about 
the serious questioпs raised iп а democracy respoпdiпg to ter
rorism, he was fully cogпizaпt that his boss had preempted 
puЫic debate оп the subject Ьу uпilaterally sigпiпg NSDD 138 
earlier that day. The cyпicism of this admiпistratioп kпows по 
bouпds. 

NSDD 138 
Еvеп sketchy details of the пеw Directive, as described iп 

the L.A. Times, were chilliпg. It approves of preemptive 
strikes agaiпst teпorists as well as reprisal raids. Both coп
cepts, of course, are highly illegal-пearly iпcompreheпsi
Ыe-iп the realm of domestic law eпforcemeпt. The documeпt 
also approves of the creatioп of FBI апd CIA paramilitary 

squads for aпti-teпorism actioпs, апd the Defeпse Iпtelligeпce 
Аgепсу is authorized for the first time iп its history to use iпtel
ligeпce ageпts. А Joiпt Special Operatioпs Аgепсу has Ьееп 
created uпder the Joiпt Chiefs of Staff to coordiпate military 
couпterteпorist uпits iп each service. Although the Directive 
stops short of authoriziпg assassiпatioпs (purportedly banпed 
iп 1981 Ьу Executive Order 12333), it does authorize preemp
tive апd retaliatory strikes which could kill поt опlу their 
targets, but iппосепt bystaпders as well. The Directive coп
taiпs а "duЬious morality," опе "seпior admiпistratioп offi
cial" coпceded. 

The eпtire thrust of the documeпt's discussioп of "state
spoпsored teпorism deals опlу with Warsaw Pact апd other 
socialist пatioпs. Апd state-spoпsored teпorism, Shultz made 
clear iп his speech, is "а coпtemporary wеароп directed at 
America's iпterests, America's values, апd America's allies." 
There is пever апу coпsideratioп of еvеп the possiЬility that 
U.S. allies might Ье the perpetrators of state-spoпsored ter
rorism. The bottom liпe was exposed Ьу а Defeпse Departmeпt 
official who coпfirmed that, if all else fails, ''raids сап Ье 
mouпted to preveпt ап attack Ьу killiпg the would-be ter
rorists." As the L.A. Times пoted, "The most sigпificaпt as
pect of the admiпistratioп' s пеw tactics has Ьееп ассерtапсе of 
the сопсерt that violeпt preemptioп of а teпor attack is legiti
mate." 
Оп April 26 the admiпistratioп dropped the other shoe; four 

Ьills were seпt to Coпgress ''to help detect апd prosecute 
people iпvolved iп iпtematioпal teпorism.'' The proposed leg
islatioп is staggeriпg. The Secretary of State аlопе is au
thorized to desigпate апу couпtry or group as ''teпorist,'' а de
termiпatioп which could поt theп Ье challeпged iп the courts. 
Теп-уеаr prisoп terms are prescribed for апуопе who provides 
"апу logistical, mechaпical, mаiпtепапсе, or similar support 
services" to а desigпated teпorist govemmeпt, factioп, or 
group. The implicatioпs, especially for the dozeпs of well 
kпоwп апd completely lawful iпtematioпalist support groups iп 
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the U. S. , are tremendous. Groups that send medical supplies to 
El Salvador or powdered milk to Nicaragua, for example, 
could and would Ье criminalized Ьу the stroke of а pen. As the 
New York Times pointed out, this administration has frequently 
refeпed to the govemments of Nicaragua, Cuba, and many 
others, as "teпorist." 

California Countdown 
Domestically, two upcoming events raise the spectre of even 

greater opportunities for state teпorism here at home. Both the 
Olympic games scheduled for July in Los Angeles and the 

" Democratic National Convention scheduled for July in San 
Francisco have been named Ьу federal authorities as likely 
targets for teпorists, requiring massive "protection." Indeed, 
more than 17 ,ООО people to "protect" less than 10,000 
athletes at the Olympics is so massive а program that it is sus
pect. Ironically, the primary justification given for the vast se
curity apparatus is the widely scattered sites for the Olympic 
villages and events. This very set-up was criticized from the 
start Ьу the Soviet Olympic Committee, which objected to it 
precisely on such security grounds. Despite lip service given to 
"preventing teпorism," th~ govemment refuses to condemn, 
much less prohiЬit, the growing puЫic campaign of а group 
called the Ban the Soviets Coalition, an association of 165 
raЬidly anti-communist organizations which have the an
nounced intention of harassing and intimidating Soviet athletes 
and spectators. Known teпorist groups, such as the vicious 
Cuban exile organization Alpha 66, are among the Coalition's 
members. · 

Another much touted security nightmare is the Democratic 
National Convention. Federal authorities are using the conven
tion as an excuse for usurping responsiЬility from the Вау Area 
security apparatus, to the evident dismay of the local au
thorities. It is rumored that the FВI may initiate COINТEL
PRO-like provocations to justify а massive round-up of leftists, 
while govemment agents attempt to disrupt the convention 
with violence. 

Further evidence of the scope of covert govemment prepara
tions may Ье seen in the scientific evidence described to СА/В 
Ьу а Califomia official confmning that the comprehensive 
helicopter criss-crossing of the state, said to Ье connected with 
spraying against the Mediteцanean fruit fly, is not that at all. 
This source told САГВ that, since only ground level spraying 
has long been proved to Ье effective against the fruit fly, the 
Blue Thunder-type helicopter flights were apparently designed 
as surveillance missions to map urban and suburban areas 
where "teпorists" might flee from expected round-ups. 

Who Really Sponsors Terrorism? 
Тhе most widespread state teпorism in the world today is 

that of the United States' client regimes against their own 
people and their neighbors. In El Salvador, Guatemala, and 
Honduras the populations of those countries and of Nicaragua 
are being tortured and killed Ьу the thousands with U.S.-made 
weapons in the hands ofU.S.-trained military and paramilitary 
personnel. In many cases, as we are slowly discovering, the 
personnel are North American as well. Revelations regarding 
the bomЬing and rnining of Nicaraguan ports, the reconnais
sance flights over EJ Salvador and Nicaragua, and the resupply 
missions for the contras, discussed in this issue, show the pre
sence of American operatives on the front lines. СА/В has also 
learned that U.S. soldiers have participated in sabotage raids 
over the Honduran border deep into Nicaraguan ter:ritory. If 
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this is not state-sponsored teпorism, what is? 
The U.S. govemment has chosen to define teпorism in its 

own way, but its definition is Orwellian douЫethink. In the 
same vein, the govemment's repetition of а theme eventually 
finds its way to the front pages of the nation's newspapers as 
fact. А case in point is the disinformation spread Ьу the conser
vative and extreme right-wing media (and exposed in СА/В 
Number 19 in an article Ьу William Preston and Ellen Ray) re
garding alleged drug trafficking Ьу Cuba. Now the govemment 
has coined the word ''narco-teпorism,'' attached the label to 
Cuba without а single iota of proof, and the story has been ac
cepted in toto Ьу the Wall Street Journal (April 30). 

How the Media Cover lt 
Therefore, this issue of СА/В deals not simply with the role 

and extent of U.S.-sponsored teпorism, but with the way the 
U.S. estaЫishment media treat it. As is demonstrated herein, 
the govemment line on teпorism is shared, consciously or un
consciously, Ьу most of the leading print media. We study the 
war against Nicaragua, the sham elections in El Salvador, the 
coverage of world politics in the newsweeklies, and the opera
tion of Accuracy in Media, а massive disinformation machine 
in its own right. 

If it is true; as а cuпent poll indicates, that а majority of the 
American people fear the President is getting the country into а 
Central American war, then this insight has been gained in 
spite of the major media, not because of them. • 

Grcnada: Nobody's Вackyarcf 

Historical perspective of U.S. destabllization against 
Grenada during first year of revolution-events which 
later led to coup and invasion. 
А 16 mm, 60·minute color documentary film. 

Includes interviews with late Prime· Minister Maurice 
Bishop, former Guyanese Р.М. Cheddi Jagan, Chilean 
patriot Isabel Letelier, Workers Party of Jamaica leader 
Trevor Munroe, and former CIA officer РhЩр Agee. 

Produced Ьу CovertAction Information Bulletin; 
directed Ьу Ellen Ray .·For rental information, telephone 
(202) 265-3?04 or (212) 254-1061, or write to Р.О. Вох 
50272, Washington, DC 20004. , 
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Nicaragua Update: 

The War Widens 
Ву Ellen Ray and Bill Schaap 

The "revelations" Ьу the U. S. media in early April that the 
United .States is intimately involved in committing acts of war 
against Nicaragua demonstrate once again the schizophrenia Qf 
the U.S. Congress and the painful inaЬility of the American 
people to analyze what is peddled as "news." Widespread 
coverage ofthe CIA's role in the mining ofthe Nicaraguan har
bors and in direct combat and resupply missions against the 
people of Nicaragua and El Salvador, moreover, indicates an 
underlying, sinister purpose in the estaЫishment's finally al
lowing this six-months-old information to emerge. А new and 
frightening stage in the inevitaЫe all-out U. S. war in Central 
America has been reached. 

It is not enough to note the staggering douЬ!e standard under 
which the media operate. Eyewitness reports from Nicaragua 
and El Salvador of direct U.S. involvement in the attacks 
were ignored for months; then one "leak" from а congres
sional aide was instantly transformed into front-page "proof" 
ofthe same information. It is crucial, therefore, in any analysis 
of what the Reagan administration plans before November for 
Central America to examine the facts themselves and what the 
"revelations." really mean. 

Puhlic lgnorance and Senatorial Pique 
Just what are the leaks intended to accomplish? The puЬ!ic 

has already Ьееп led to believe there is а "civil war" in 
Nicaragua, oЫivious to the fact that the contras represent noth
ing more than the U.S. dollars which created them. Ву the 
same token, congressional rage over the mining-particularly 
in the Senate-was clearly just pique over the failure of the 
CIA to keep them "fully" informed, rather than real anger 
over the substance of the activities disclosed. This was the 
same Senate, after all, which days before had approved $21 
million for continued "covert" activities. As Nicaraguan In
terior Minister Tomas Borge asked, did they think "those miI
lions of dollars were going to Ье spent to plant flowers and veg
etaЫes?" 

Thus we have to question the ingenuousness of it all. The 
leaks could well have been premeditated, designed not to end 
the CIA war against Nicaragua, but to inure the American 
people to its expansion in the more сараЫе hands of the Penta
gon. 

The War Machine 
It was not until the enormous and apparently iпeversiЬ!e war 

machine was firrrily entrenched, U.S. troop positions in Hon
duras and the Caribbean consolidated, and direct American 
military participation reported and condenщed outside the 
U.S. (even Ьу Margaret Thatcher), that Congress and the 
media finally got around to letting the American people in on 
what the rest of the world already knew. Now it is too late. 

It was only on April 23 that the New York Times clearly and 
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unequivocally summarized the buildup of American forces in 
the region and the рrоЬаЫе future combat role for those same 
U. S. forces. (lnterestingly, the Times article, Ьу Hedrick 
Smith, was little more than а rewrite of one printed in the 
Philadelphia Inquirer more than а month earlier.) 

Why had there been such diversionary media discussions for 
more than а year, like 97 versus 55 advisers in El Salvador
piddling numbers after all-when we learn suddenly that there 
are 30,000 U.S. troops aboard 350 ships engaged in the most 
cuпent "Ocean Venture" maneuvers? (These maneuvers 
ominously miпor previous Ocean Venture exercises which led 
directly to the invasion of Grenada.) Is it any wonder that the 
American people are confused when they leam that 1,800 of 
the 5,000 "temporary" U.S. troops in Honduras for "exer
cises" are now permanently stationed there, servicing six 
U.S.-made airfields, and that the Pentagon plans to keep them 
there until at least 1988? What сап Ье surmised about the Army 
Rangers' plans to douЬ!e in size, and the new "Granadero 1" 
exercises in Honduras focusing on the taking of "hostile" air
ports? 

There are now more than 3,000 CIA personnel in Central 
America, supervising more than 18,000 contras and training 
regular Honduran and Salvadoran troops. This is а massive war 
machine, not а hypothetical one. It is there now, quietly put in 
place over the last year. 

American troops are flying American reconnaissance planes 
and helicopters in operational combat and resupply missions 
over Nicaragua and El Salvador. American spotter planes and 
radar installations direct Salvadoran troop movements. And, of 
course, as the New York Times finally admitted on April 18, 
CIA officers directed the brutal firebomЬings of Corinto and 
Puerto Sandino last October (а story СА/В reported in De
cember), and CIA officers directed the mining of those harbors 
in February, in flagrant violation of intemational law. Stories 
abound of American troops participating in, and being killed 
in, resupply missions to the contras and sabotage raids deep 
into Nicaragua. What follows is а short summary of the events 
of March and April in the CIA war. 

• March 12: The Los Angeles Times reported that U.S. 
Army pilots were flying OV-1 reconnaissance missions over 
FMLN controlled areas in El Salvador to spot gueпilla units · 
for the Salvadoran Army. 

• March 24 (but not reported until April 8 and weeks fol
lowing): La Prensa Libre of Costa Rica reported that а DC-3 
plane which was supplying arms to contras in Costa Rica 
crashed into а mountain near Las Delicias, about 100 kilomet
ers from San Jose. The paper reported that eyewitnesses saw 
armed men take seven bodies from the wreckage, two of which 
феу doused with gasoline and bumed. Papers and other docu
ments were also bumed and other bodies were taken away from 
the scene of the crash. Four of the seven dead men were said to 
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Townspeople of Corinto being evacuated as fires from CIA October rocket attack rage out of control. 

have been North Americans. The London Observer, referring 
to the incident as а "vast CIA cover-up operation," later re
ported that the four Americans were CIA contract agents. 

• April 7: The Washington Post announced the CIA's direct 
role in the mining ofNicaragua's harbors, which they said had 
begun two months before. 

• April 8: The London Sunday Times reported that ARDE 
was receiving CIA supplies through the commercial airport at 
David, Panama, пеаr the Costa Rican border. It also reported 
that ARDE operations are supervised Ьу CIA personnel from 
the U.S. Embassy in San Jose, including а political officer, а 
military attache, and а Costa Rican employee, who all meet 
frequently with ARDE leaders. 

• April 11 : The material and human damages done in 
Nicaragua at the hands of the CIA and their contras were de
nounced in the Intemational Court of Justice at the Hague in 
the Nicaraguan complaint filed against the United States. Since 
1980, 2,000 Nicaraguans have been murdered Ьу Somocistas 
and other contras based in Honduras and Costa Rica. Material 
losses, including the destruction of bridges, crops, oil 
pipelines, roads, and factories, are valued at over $200 mil
lion. 

• April 12: La Voz de Nicaragua caпied а report Ьу the 
Nicaraguan naval chief that the U.S. frigate Gallery remained 
forty miles off the Pacific coast. This was the ship suspected of 
being the "mother ship" of the mining operatioпs. The Nica
raguan official said that eight soldiers had been injured in 
the minesweeping operations which had, at that time, found 
and exploded 28 mines. 

• April 12, 13, 14: La Voz de Nicaragua reported that con
tras on the Costa Rican border were beiпg supplied Ьу helicop
ter and plane from within Costa Rica. It later reported that 
Costa Rican authorities were iпvestigating the existence of а 
contra airport iп the province of Guanaste; а secret contra hos
pital was also under investigation. It was also reported Ьу La 
Voz de Nicaragua that а U.S. warship with а crew of 200 was 
at the Costa Rican port of Limon just before the launching of 
the ARDE attack оп the Nicaraguan border town of San Juan 
del Norte. 

• April 14: According to the Washington Post the Reagaп 
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administration told Congress that the mining was а ''justifiaЫe 
use of collective self-defense saпctioned Ьу the U.N. charter." 
Virtually all legal experts disagreed with this assertion. 

• April 22: The New York Times reported that the CIA was 
Ыackmailing Eden Pastora Ьу threatening to withhold aid if his 
contras did not capture а Nicaraguan port and set up а provi
sional govemment, presumaЫy so the U.S. could recognize 
the Quislings and invade at their request. It was also reported 
that the CIA was demanding that ARDE unify. under а joint 
command with the FDN, which has Somocista leadership. Sev
eral reports noted that Pastora's forces had already received 
hundreds of thousands of dollars (delivered Ьу passengers ar
riving in San Jose on weekly commercial flights from Miami) 
from the CIA as well as military equipment which was being 
airlifted Ьу DC-Зs like the plane that crashed on March 24. The 
New York Times also reported that Costa Rican officials claim 
that ARDE has "penetrated" high levels of the govemmeпt, 
briblпg puЫic officials with their CIA cash. 

Who Is Running the Show? 
What is unusual in this war is the high degree of CIA-Penta

gon coordination, and even more unusual, the CIA's predo
minant rqle. At this stage it is still basically an intelligence 
war. Many of the regular troops in Honduras are from Military 
Intelligence. Several hundred operate the two large U. S. -built 
radar installations; six hundred soldiers from the 224th М.1. 
Battalion based at Hunter Army Airfield, Savannah, Georgia, 
now assigned to Palmerola, Honduras, fly reconпaissance mis
sions over El Salvador. There are at least 150 Marines and 160 
Army Special Forces troops training the Salvadoran Army 
butchers in Honduras to circumvent the congressionally im
posed limitations in El Salvador. 

One of the only differences in this war compared to the early 
Vietnam War is that there is apparently no "liberal" anti-war 
wing of the CIA under Director William Casey. In Vietnam, 
some CIA analysts were in favor of disengagement because of 
their realistic assessment that the U. S. could not wiп а gueпilla 
war there. Here, the CIA is taking а warlike staпce оп all is
sues, iпcluding political ones like its veto of Nicaragua's 
ambassador-elect, over the objectioпs of Secretary of State 
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George Shultz. Indeed the press has been alтost gleeful about 
the way Casey pushes Shultz around, featuring Ор Ed pieces 
on how well the CIA is тanaging its war. The coттentators 
are split. Williaт Safire (New York Times, April 23) calls for 
"а new brazenness." Не says the CIA should run its covert 
wars тоrе openly, with "unofficial" press secretaries back
grounding the press on the latest war news. CIA veteran Harry 
Rositzke (Washington Post, April 15) says the Pentagon 
should wage both open and covert wars, in the "Aтerican 
tradition" of тilitary intervention, 

War Plans 
Casey has been candid in his assessтent that the contras 

cannot win а war against the Sandinistas, telling U.S. News 
and World Report that "there's no chance that they [the con
tras] will Ье аЫе to overthrow the Govemтent .... They 
can't go into the cities." Because of the congressional prohiЬi
tion agaiпst the use of fuпds to overthrow the govemтeпt of 
Nicaragua, Casey's iпsisteпce, theп, that it would опlу Ье а 
''loпg shot'' to expect the Nicaraguan population to rise up and 
overthrow the Saпdiпistas only underscores the U.S. govem
тent's iпteпtions to use U.S. сотЬаt troops in the fiпai analy
sis. 

Though adтiпistratioп officials have claiтed repeatedly that 
there are по plans whatsoever to iпvade Nicaragua, Secretary 
of Defeпse Caspar Weinberger таdе this disclaiтer on the 
sате TV show оп which he stated, "the United States is not 
тiпiпg the harbors of Nicaragua.'' Iп the past, these denials 
led to speculatioп about а poteпtial role for the Central Атеri
сап Defense Council, CONDECA, reestaЫished last year оп 
U. S. deтand after а decade of dormancy, wiФ troops froт 
Hoпduras, Guateтala,. апd El Salvador. But it has Ьесщnе in
creasiпgly clear that these troops саппоt еvеп work together, 
тисh less wage а тajor proxy war for the Uпited States. One 
of the reasoпs forтer Defense Miпister Garcia Alvarez of Hoп
duras was ousted was his enthusiastic support for the U.S. 
training of Salvadoran troops in Honduras. 

lп апу event, deпials of U.S. invasion plaпs have соте 
uпder further scrutiпy, апd reports. like the April 23 Тimes 
study confirm that the Pentagoп is ''iп а position to assuтe а 
сотЬаt role iп Ceпtral Aтerica should Presideпt Reagaп give 
the order." Despite Weiпberger's deпials, "other high-raпkiпg 
Peпtagon officials" coпfided that the Defeпse Departтeпt is 
already '' draftiпg сопtiпgепсу plaпs for possiЫe use of сотЬаt 
troops." The U .S. сотЬаt role is eпvisioпed "if leftist forces 
саппоt Ье defeated апу other way. '' Апd wheп this laпguage is 
coпtrasted with Casey's low орiпiоп of the contras, the iтport 
is obvious. 

The Rationale 
The Reagan adтinistratioп continues, iп the face of over

whelтiпg evideпce to the coпtrary, t<;> iпsist that the purpose of 
its war agaiцst Nicaragua is iпterdictiпg the flow of supplies to 
the FМLN iп El Salvador. Recently, Coпgress has Ьееп less 
iтpressed Ьу this absurd arguтeпt, so adтiпistratioп officials 
decided that Presideпt Reagaп should "go over the heads of 
Congress, to the people, to !ау out the situatioп апd persuade 
theт that there is ап iтportant тiddle grouпd betweeп total 
war апd total рещ:е" (New York Times, April 20), ап astoпish
iпg assuтptioп-that there is ·soтethiпg wroпg with total 
реасе. Appareпtly officials have decided that it is easier to lie 
to the people thaп to Coпgress. А RepuЫicaп Seпator, David 
Dureпberger of Miппesota, i~ quoted as sayiпg about Reagaп 
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that he believes, "if push сотеs to shove iп Ceпtral Aтerica 
he'll just go on television with his charts апd pictures and have 
theт eatiпg out of his haпd." Casey is even тоrе offhand. Не 
believes the Americaп people care inore about the possibility 
of а wave of iттigrants froт Ceпtral Aтerica than they do 
about the CIA's тiпiпg harbors. 
То bolster the shopwom arguтeпts about Nicaraguan aid to 

the FMLN and to divert atteпtion froт the тiniпg allegatioпs, 

Underwater explosives used Ьу CIA to sabotage Nicaraguan ports. 

several unsubstaпtiated апd uпattributed stories were leaked Ьу 
the CIA. Iп the April 22 New York Times, а brief article head
lined "Radio Liпk for Latiп Leftists" coпtaiпed assertioпs 
froт uппатеd "govemтeпt officials" that interceptioп of 
coded radio traffic betweeп Nicaragua апd El Salvador 
"proved" that the Sandinistas were helpiпg the Salvadoreaпs. 
No exaтples апd по explaпatioпs were giveп, because to do so 
would ''permit the two sides to alter their соттuпiсаtiоп tech
пiques." Two days later the Times ran aпother piece iп which 
"seпior officials" cited "intelligence iпformatioп indicating 
that Cuba is prepariпg а large iпcrease iп aid to Salvadoran 
guerrillas to !ау the grouпdwork for а fall offeпsive." This 
questioпaЫe piece of "iпtelligeпce" was said to have соте 
froт "а reliaЫe СuЬап source." We сап опlу assuтe that 
there will Ье iпcreщ;ing aтouпts of disiпformatioп iп the 
тoпths to соте. А U.S. provocatioп оп the scale of the Gulf 
of Топkiп iпcideпt is also а frighteпiпg апd realistic possiЬility. 

Conclusion 
Iпdeed, the тoпths to соте are what this is all about. Most 

observers are coпviпced that the adтiпistration will Ье deteпed 
froт actiпg rashly before the Noveтber presideпtial electioпs. 
This is Ьу по теапs а sure thiпg. War fever is poteпt political 
тediciпe for а laggiпg RepuЫicaп presideпtial сатраigп, апd 
this couпtry hesitates to chaпge parties at the outset of а war. 
Siпce the U.S. is clearly prepared to fight а war iп Central 
Aтerica; siпce the adтiпistratioп seeтs sure that its ultiтate 
goal of overthrowiпg the Saпdiпista govemтeпt canпot Ье ob
taiпed Ьу proxies; апd siпce that goal appears iпflexiЫe; we 
caпnot rule out the possiЬility of ап ореп U.S. iпvasioп of 
Nicaragua а топth or two before the electioп. • 
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"Objective" News as Systematic Propaganda: 

The New York Times on the 1984 
Salvadoran and Nicaragaan 

Elections 
Ву Edward S. Herman * 

The U.S. mass media preseпt а diverse picture iп their re
portiпg оп Ceпtral America, raпgiпg from the almost pure dis
semiпatioп of the admiпistratioп' s liпe iп Reader' s Digest, 
Time magaziпe, and тапу others, to а pattem of geпerous 
coverage of the official view plus occasioпal jarriпg deviatioпs 
iп much of the rest. The volume of reportage of пegatives is 
substaпtial, reflectiпg the divisioп of орiпiоп iп the couпtry 
апd widespread feeliпg that the Reagan policies are miscoп
ceived. Еvеп iп the media which allow пegatives, however, 
critical reportiпg оп Ceпtral America is episodic, frequeпtly 
hedged with qualificatioпs, апd ofteп overwhelmed Ьу offi
cially approved facts апd iпterpretatioпs. It is а поtаЫе fact, 
poiпted out Ьу Fraпk Brodhead апd myself iп ап earlier article 
iп this joumal', that по matter how awful the savagery of our 
clieпts (or ourselves), this violeпce пever geпerates reportiпg 
sufficieпtly iпteпse апd impassioпed to move puЫic орiпiоп 
very deeply. Опlу system-supportive crimes or ploys produce 
media campaigпs that cover а subject iпteпsively, оп а day-iп
day-out basis, апd with great iпdigпatioп апd calls for actioп. 
Polish martial law, Pol Pot, 007, апd ап alleged Bulgariaп
KGB plot agaiпst the Роре сап elicit such atteпtioп; Turkish 
martial law, 60 torture ceпters апd 20-30,000 murders iп 
Argeпtiпa, mass murder iп Chile, Iпdoпesia, Guatemala, апd 
El Salvador, do поt yield sustaiпed coverage. 1 would propose 
а "law of disproportioпality" to cover this dichotomy: that 
crimes committed Ьу frieпdly clieпts сап exceed those carried 
out Ьу eпemies Ьу ап as yet uпfathomed large factor without 
receiviпg comparaЫe mass media atteпtioп or iпdigпatioп. 
Ап opportuпity to test media Ьias uпder excelleпt experi

meпtal coпditioпs is provided Ьу the juxtapositioп of electioпs 
iп 1984 iп both El Salvador апd (prospectively) Nicaragua. 
The former is а U.S. clieпt, апd the electioп has Ьееп or
gaпized Ьу the Uпited States itself to demoпstrate to 1ts home 
populatioп that the Salvadoreaпs waпt us there and that its rulers 
are inoviпg toward democracy. Nicaragua, Ьу coпtrast, is 

\. Frank Brodhead and Edward S. Herman, "The KGB Plot to Assassinate the 
Роре: А Case Study in Free World Disinformation," CAIB, Number 19, 

,Spring-Summer 1983, рр. 13-24. 

* Edward S. Herman is а Professor ofFinance, Wharton School, University of 
Pennsylvania. His most recent book, with Frank Brodhead, is Demonstration 
Elections.· U.S.-Staged Elections in the Dominican RepuЬlic, Vietnam and El 
Salvador, South End Press, February 1984. Не wants to express thanks to 
Howard Friel for his help in preparing this article. 
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uпder U.S. attack апd орепlу spoпsored subversioп апd рюху 
iпvasioп. Ап uпЬiased media would raise the same questioпs 
about both electioпs; а Ьiased media will differeпtiate accord
iпg to the propagaпda ageпda provided Ьу its оwп govemmeпt. 

Iп Demonstration Elections: U.S.-Staged Elections in the 
Dominican RepuЫic, Vietnam and El Salvador, Frank 
Brodhead and 1 spelled out the symbolic format, the suitaЫe 
questioпs that the govemmeпt wishes to advaпce, апd the uп
suitaЫe опеs that are to Ье avoided iп its оwп spoпsored elec
tioпs. lt tries to associate the electioп with democracy; it stres
ses the rejectioп of this democratic exercise Ьу the rebels апd 
their attempts to disrupt it; апd it makes voter tumout the 
dramatic deпouemeпt of the struggle betweeп the forces of 
good апd evil. The govemmeпt dispatches observers to watch 
the vote оп electioп day, to testify to faimess оп the basis of 
loпg liпes, smiliпg faces, по beatiпgs iп the observers' pre
seпce, апd the assuraпces and eпthusiasm of the U.S. апd 
clieпt state officials. "Off-the-ageпda" are the basic param
eters that make the electioп meaniпgful or meaпiпgless prior to 
the electioп-day proceediпgs-freedom of speech, assemЫy, 
orgaпizatioп of iпtermediate groups; the aЬility of caпdidates to 
qualify апd to campaigп without fear of murder; апd the аЬ
sепсе of state terror апd а фmate of fear amoпg the puЫic. 
Also off the ageпda is the electioп day "coercioп package," 
that тау explaiп tumout iп terms other than devotioп to the 
army and its plaпs, iпcludiпg апу legal requiremeпt to vote апd 
explicit or iщplied threats for not votiпg. Other issues that must 
Ье dowпplayed iп coпformiпg to the govemmeпt propagaпda 
format are the U.S. govemmeпt role iп orgaпiziпg апd fuпdiпg 
the electioп, the iпtemal propagaпda campaigп waged to get 
out the vote, outright fraud, апd the coпstraiпts апd threats to 
joumalists coveriпg the electioп. 

Iп Demonstration Elections we sho~ed that the U.S. mass 
media cooperated fully iп portrayiпg the 1982 Salvadoraп elec
tioп iп accordance with the govemmeпt's ageпda. Rebel dis
ruptioп адd "tumout" reigпed supreme. Almost по meпtioп 
was made of а legal oЫigatioп to vote, апd the backgrouпd 
facts of а state of siege апd over 700 civiliaп murders per 
month for the prior 30 moпths were deemed поt relevaпt to 
evaluatiпg electoral coпditioпs or tumout. The media's feat iп 
traпsformiпg the Salvadoraп "security forces," ·-aptly de
scribed as "а deranged killiпg machiпe," iпto "protectors of an 
iпcipieпt democracy" is, 1 believe, а propagaпda achievemeпt 
that totalitariaп states might сопсеivаЫу approach, but пever 
surpass. 
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МоЬ scene at San Salvador polling place. 

We were also аЫе to show that wheп the Soviet Uпiоп spoп
sored ап electioп iп Polaпd iп Jaпuary 1947, the U.S. press re
versed the fonnat of relevaпt апd irrelevaпt facts. The very 
presence of large пumbers of security forces was quickly fouпd 
to compromise the iпtegrity of the electoral process апd reп
dered the electioп а farce iп advaпce. Опlу the security forces 
of U.S. clieпts "protect electioпs"; those of епеmу states iп
terfere with the freedom of its citizeпs to vote without coп
straiпt. There were rebels iп Poland iп 1947 who attempted to 
disrupt the electioп, but the U.S. media derided the поtiоп that 
this was worthy of апу puЫicity, suggestiпg that it was maiпly 
ап excuse for repressioп. The dissideпt Peasaпt Party of Polaпd 
was harassed and its press ceпsored, matters dealt with оп а 
daily basis iп the U.S. media. The dissideпt FDR of El Sal
vador was off the ballot апd uпdergrouпd iп 1982, with those 
of its leaders поt already murdered оп army death lists- but 
the U.S. mass media пever coпdemпed the electioп as а meaп
iпgless fraud because the priпcipal oppositioп was off the bal
lot eпtirely. Nor did the media poiпt out that this exclusion was 
Ьу plan, to isolate the rebels and use them as а dramatic foil in 
the staged сеrешопу for puЫic relatioпs purposes. The media 
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were part of the stagiпg props, апd they played their role to 
perfectioп. 
Ап iroпic feature of the media treatmeпt of Salvadoraп elec

tioпs апd their less favoraЫe view of the prospective Nicara
guaп electioп is that both the threat to joumalist safety апd vio
latioпs of press freedom are vastly greater iп El Salvador thaп 
iп Nicaragua. Over 30 joumalists have Ьееп murdered iп El 
Salvador siпce 1979, апd four Dutch joumalists were killed 
опlу 11 days before the March 1982 electioп. The foreigп press 
corps was trooped iпto а morgue Ьу the Salvadoraп army to see 
the bodies, with ripped geпitals exposed to media view. This 
episode was suppressed iп the U.S. mass media, led to по large 
outcries апd geпeralizatioпs about the quality of the Salvadoraп 
govemmeпt, апd may have coпtributed to the remarkaЫe mass 
media sileпce оп uпfavoraЫe media (as well as other) condi
tioпs iп the iпcipieпt democracy. U. S. reporters сап report 
what they like t'rom Nicaragua without fear of bodily harm. 
This is поt so iп El Salvador. But the media canпot admit that 
iп our clieпt state they must adjust reports and reporters be
cause of literal threats of death for improper thoughts. There is 
the puЫic апd self-image to Ье maintained of а crusadiпg press 
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that pulls no punches. Furtheцnore, the U. S. govemment does 
not audiЬly object to violations of press freedom in client fas
cist states and even apologizes for literal murder and press 
closings. U.S. Ambassador to El Salvador Deane Hinton 
explained to Michael мassing in 1982 that the two papers 
closed Ьу security force violence (in one case including mur
der) had "advocated revolution";2 а lie, but even more inter
esting as an expression of Hinton' s commitment to an open so
ciety. On the other hand, we can observe the wild indignation 
of the W ashington libertarians at encroachments on the free
dom of the press·of La Prensa in Managua. Тhе media accom-

•'' modate. And they suppress the facts about their own accom
modation to anti-joumalist terrorism Ьу "friends." 

ТЬе New York Tim_es Coverage of the 1984 Elections 
1 tum now to а comparison of the treatment of the Salvado

ran and Nicaraguan elections in news articles in the New У ork 
Times between February 1 and March 30, 1984. This provides 
an experimental universe of 28 news articles on the El Salvador 
election and eight on that to Ье held in Nicaragua (with one 
overlapping article, its separate parts included in each of the 
two sets). Obviously, this is only а small sample of the media 
and will support only qualified generalizations. 1 defend it on 
the grounds that: (1) the New York Times is the most important 
paper in the United States; (2) it and the Washington Post are 
the media Ieaders, whose choices influence those of other 
newspapers and TV networks, which are basically followers; 
and (3) the New York Times provides а fuller and more critical 
coverage of Central American issues than the average paper or 
TV news broadcast. 
ТаЫеs 1 and 2 summarize the sources used Ьу the New York 

Times in its news articles on the two elections. lt can Ье seen 
that for the Salvadoran election there was overwhelming re
liance on U.S. and Salvadoran officials, amounting to 80% of 
the source total. In 20 of the 28 articles official sources were 
not only dominant, they were uncontested Ьу the use of any 
other cited source. Although the majority of Salvadoreans are 
peasants, only two of 263 identifiaЫe sources used Ьу the 
Times-under 1 % of the total~were peasants. The Salvadoran 
rebels were cited 27 times, approximately 10% of the source 
total. But this modest fraction grossly exaggerates the impor
tance of the rebels as а source. In the great majority of cases 
the rebels were asked about and quoted only on their disruption 
plans. This is in accordance with the govemment's dramatic 
formula, which portrays the rebels as bad guys refusing to par
ticipate in this step toward democracy and even threatening to 
upset it. The rebels were not asked about or quoted on more 
substantive questions, such as the reasons why free elections 
were unfeasiЫe in El Salvador. They were several times 
quoted as descriЬing the election as an "electoral farce," but 
they were never allowed to expand on the details. 3 Тhis made 
their words mere denunciations Ьу the enemy, without force. 
The opponents· of the Sandinistas, in contrast, were regularly 
quoted on substantive defects of the electoral plan in 
Nicaragua. · 

2. Тhе quote marks are around Massing's summary of what Hinton· said to 
him. Michael Massing, "Central America: А Tale of Тhree Countries," Col
umbla Journalism Review, July-August 1982, р. 51. 
3. А notaЫe exception, though not а news article, was an Ор Ed column in the 
New York Times ofMarch 22, 1984 Ьу Guillermo Ungo on "Salvador's Elec
toral Farce." 
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Source 

U.S. Officials 
Direct*** 
lndirect 

Total 

ТАВLЕ 1 
Sources Used Ьу the New York Тimes 

in its News Coverage of the El Salvador 
Election of March 25, 1984* 

Number of Percentage of 
Times Used** Tiщes Used 

42 16.0 
66 25.1 

108 41.1 
Salvadoran Officjals 

Direct 53 20.2 
lndirect 50 19.0 

Total 103 39.2 
Rebels 

Direct 15 5.7 
lndirect 12 4.6 

Total 27 10.3 
Peasants 

Dlrect 1 0.4 
lndirect 1 0.4 

Total 2 0.8 
Other 

Direct 18 6.8 
Indirect 5 1.9 

Total 23 8.7 
Total 263 100.0 

*Based on а study of the 28 articles puЫished Ьу the New York Times оп the 
Salvadoran election of March 25, 1984, that appeared between Feb. 1 and 
March 30, 1984. 
**А source is counted once for each identifiaЫe line of argument, fact, or 
opinion attributed to that source. 
***Direct means that the source is quoted rather than paraphrased (indirect). 

Source 

U.S. Officials 
Direct*** 
lndirect 

Total 

TABLE 2 

Sources Used Ьу the New York Тimes in 
its News Coverage of the Forthcoming 
Nicaragua Election of November 1984* 

Number of Percentage of 
Times Used** Times Used 

14 18.4 
8 10.5 
22 28.9 

Nicaraguan Officials 
Direct 6 8.0 
lndirect 24 31.5 

Total 30 39.5 
Nicaraguan Oppositjon 

Direct 12 15.8 
lndirect 12 15.8 

Total 24 31.6 
Total 76 100.О 

*Based on а study of the eight articles puЬlished in the New York Times Ьe
tween Feb. 1 and March 30, 1984, on the Nicaraguan election to Ье held in 
NovemЬer 1984. 
**А source is counted once for each identifiaЫe line of argument, fact, or 
opinioh attributed to that source. 
***Direct means that the source is quoted rather than paraphrased (indirect). 

On the sources used Ьу the Times in dealing with the pro
spective Nicaraguan election, it can Ье seen on ТаЫе 2 that the 
Sandinistas themselves .accounted for only 39.5% of the 
sources used; critical U. S. officials and the Nicaraguan opposi
tion to the Sandinistas accounted for 60.5% of the citations. 
The tаЫе also shows that the Sandinistas were usually used 
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only as an indirect source, Ьу paraphrase, which reflects а less 
authentic, less dramatic, and often more skimpy mode of con
veying fact and opinion. Thus, whereas the u.s. sponsors and 
their on-the-spot managers of the Salvadoran election were 
given overwhelming space to define the election according .to 
their vision, for Nicaragua both the volume and the quality of 
sourcing favored the critics·of the election, not its organizers. 

Salvadoran voters 
being "helped'Z to the polls. 

ТаЫеs 3 and 4 ·summarize the topics covered in the New 
York Тimes news reports on the Salvadoran and Nicaraguan 
elections. It can Ье seen that for the EI Salvador election the 
New York Тimes focused largely on the items compatiЫe with 
the Reagan administration's agenda-i.e., rebel disruption, 
personalities and political infighting among eligibie parties, 
election mechanics, and tumout. It is even more impressive to 
see the Jevel of suppression of inconvenient items that are off 
the government's agenda. Note that there is no mention of 
fraud in the 1982 election (line 1 О), although there was consid
eraЫe evidence in the spring of 1982 that there had been an in
flated vote count (election chief Bustamente had even admitted 
а 10% inflatiщ1),4 and more recently the current head of the 
Central Electoral Commission, Dr. Armando Rodriguez 
Equizabal, acknowledged that fraud might well have affected 
over 25% of the 1982 ballots. 5 То acknowledge these claims 
and admissions would raise questions about the integrity of the 
election managers. Richard Meislin of the Тimes repeatedly 
stresses that various devices used in the election such as stamp
ing fingers and transparent voting urns were to "prevent 
fraud. '' Не never once hints at the possibllity that the maцagers 
may Ье Jess than honest. Suppressing counter-facts about the 

4. See the discussion in Demonstration Elections, рр. 130-33. 
5. Julian Preston, "1982 Vote Fraud Cited Ьу Salvadoran Officials," Boston 
Globe, Feb. 25, 1984. 
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recent electoral past helps maintain this aura of·electoral integ
rity. 6 

ТАВLЕ 3 

Topics lncluded and Excluded in the 
New York Times News Coverage of the EI Salvador 

Election of March 25, 1984* 

Topics Nnmber of Articles Percentage of 
Dealing with Topic Articles Dealing 

WithTopic 
Those CoinpatiЫe With the 
U.S. Govemment's Agenda: 
1. Democratic purpose &, hopes 6 21.4 
2. Rebel disruption 15 53.6 
3. Tumout 7 25.0 
4. Electiort mechaпics 9 32.1 
5. Personalities & political infighting 10 35.7 
6. Official reflections on the election 10 35.7 
7. Тhе army as protector of the election 5 17.9 

Those IncompatiЫe With the U.S. 
Government Agenda 
8. The puЬ\ic relations purpose 3 10.7 
9. U.S. investmentintheelection 2 7.1 
1 О. Fraud in the 1982 election о о 
11. The existence of free speech and 

assemЫy-legal state of siege 1 3.6 
12. Freedom of the press о о 

13. Organizational freedom о о 
14. Limits on the aЬility of candidates 

to q1щlity and campaign о о 
15. Prior state terror and climate of fear 

as possiЫe electoral negative 3 10.7 
16. Power of arцied forces, links to candidates · 

and parties, as possiЫe negative factor 1 3.6 
17. Legal oЫigation to vote 4 14.3 
18. Legal penalties for non-voting 2 7.1 
19. Marking of voters' fingers 1 3.6 
20. Stamping identification cards 2 7.1 
21. Legal requirement that authorities check 

within 1 О days that voters have voted о о 

22. PossiЬ\e non-legal threat to non-voters 
from death squads and security forces о о 

23. The use of transparent voting ums 1 3.6 
24. The legal right of the security forces to 

an armed presence at voting stations О** о 

*Based on а study of the 28 articles on the EI Salvador election that appeared 
in the New York Times between February 1 and March 30, 1984. 
**Lydia Chavez even made а false statement to the opposite effect-see 
accompanying Ьох. 

The most striking fact about ТаЫе 3 is the almost total sup
pression of any discussion of the basic preconditions of а free 
election. It. can Ье seen on lines 11-15 that there is not а single 
mention in 28 articles of the issue of freedom of the press, free
dom of organization, or limits on the abllity of candidates to 
qualify and campaign freely. Only one article mentions con
straints on free speech and three others hint rather gingerly at 
state terror as а possiЫe negative influence on voter freedom .. , 
This suppression package is thrown into bold light Ьу the fact 
that it is precisely these issues that the New York Тimes 
"news" articles feature in the coverage of Nicaragua, as can 
Ье seen on lines 4-7 of ТаЫе 4. Most dramatic is the 
dichotomy shown in the treatment of freedom of the press in 

6. Rodriguez was perhaps prepared to acknowledge fraud because Salvado
reans were widely aware that it had occurred in 1982; his admitting it showed 
his distance from the earlier perpetrators of fraud. For Meislin, acknowledging 
fraud in 1982 would only raise questions requiring painful explanation. 
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the Salvadoran апd Nicaraguaп elections-the subject is поt 
meпtioпed опсе iп 28 Times articles on the El Salvador elec
tioп; it is meпtioпed (апd usually addressed iп detail) iп six of 
eight articles coпcemiпg electioпs iп Nicaragua! As factual 
backgrouпd for this dichotomous treatmeпt, it should Ье пoted 
that serious орропепts of the Saпdiпistas сап speak апd publish 
in Nicaragua; по supporter of the rebels сап do so iп El Sal-. 
vador' and еvеп liberal papers seekiпg а middle path have Ьееп 
driveп out of existeпce. 

ТАВLЕ4 

Topics Included and Excluded in the New York 
Times Coverage of the Nicaraguan Election 

Planned for Noveinber 4, 1984* 

Topics NumЬer of Articles Percentage of 
Dealing with Topic Articles Dealing 

WithTopic 
Those CompatiЫe with the 
U.S. Government's Agenda in the 
EI Salvador Election: 
(Of the 7 items in ТаЬ\е 3, all are Ыanks 

except one) 
1. Election mechanics 

Those IncompatiЫe with the U.S. 
Government Agenda in the EI Salvador 
Election**: 
2. Тhе puЬ\ic relations purpose 
3. Free speech 
4. Freedom ofthe press 
5. Organizational freedom 
6. AЬility of canфdates to qualify and run 
7. Power of the armed forces, link to state, 

as negative factor 

3 

3 
2 
6 
4 
5 

3 

37.5 

37.5 
25.0 
75.0 
50.0 
62.5 

37.5 

*Based on а study of the eight articles on the forthcoming Nicaraguan election 
that appeared in tЬeNew York Times between February 1 and March 30, 1984. 
**Many of the topics listed on ТаЫе 3 under this subheading are not relevant 
to the Nicaraguan election-all that are covered in the articies examined are 
listed here. 

It сап also Ье sееп оп ТаЫе 3 .that the New York Тimes es
seпtially suppresses the electioп day coercioп package. Iп опlу 
four articles does it meпtioп the legal oЫigatioп to vote, iп two 
the requisite stampiпg of the voter's ideпtificatioп card; but 
these апd other elemeпts iпduciпg tumout are пever brought to
gether апd coпsidered as а whole. Iп поt опе. article is it 
suggested that the army-security force iпterest iп tumout, апd 
the army record iп dealiпg with "subversives," might make 
the legal requiremeпt to vote more compelliпg. Iп fact, оп al
most every occasioп where а Тimes reporter meпtioпs а factor 
suggestive of coercioп, he or she immediately puts iп а little 
defeпsive aпswer. Thus Lydia Chavez says that, "Uпder the 
electioп process iп El Salvador, as iп some other couпtries, 
citizeпs are oЫiged to vote or рау а fiпe.'' She goes оп to say, 
''The system of fiпes has loпg Ьееп used iп El Salvador, but по 
опе сап remember апуопе actually having to рау а fiпe for поt 
votiпg." (March 13, 1984.) Notice the little defeпsive gesture 
"iп some other couпtries," without specificatioп, and the as
sertioп that the system of fiпes has "loпg Ьееп used," which 
gives ап aura of acceptability to the practice, especially where 
the author does поt assess the quality of electioпs iп the past. 
Note also the claim that "по опе remembers" а fiпe beiпg 
paid. Chavez does not tell us to whom she talked to reach this 
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coпclusioп, but in the coпtext опе may doubt whether the sam
ple was large апd raпdom. More importaпt, Chavez does поt 
go Ьеуопd the fines to raise the questioп of security force dis
cipliпe as а coercive threat. ls it possiЫe that поЬоdу paid а 
fiпe because they were murdered? Charles Clemeпts has tes
tified before Coпgress that Salvadoraп Church workers told 
him that people uпаЫе to show evideпce that they had voted 
have Ьееп killed.7 Опlу опсе did Lydia Chavez link the re
quiremeпt to vote with the size of the tumout: She explaiпs the 
iпsurgeпts' "softer approach" to the 1984 electioпs Ъу refer
riпg to their awareпess "of the proЫem of tryiпg to persuade 
people поt ·to cast ballots iп а couпtry where votiпg is required 
Ьу law." (March 18, 1984.) Тhе rebels may see this, but Lydia 
Chavez пever develops this poiпt as а possiЫe explaпatioп of 
Фе electoral tumout iп El Salvador. 

While Lydia Chavez wrote apologetics, she provided occa
sioпal critical facts апd betweeп-the-liпes hints of uпpleasaпt 
but uпdiscussaЫe features of the step toward democracy. 
Richard Meisliп, the other priпcipal Times reporter directly 
coveriпg the 1984 electioп, provided опlу straight apologetics. 
}Ie meпtioпs the пewspapers iп El Salvador опlу опсе iп his 
пumerous reports оп the electioп C\\.farch 3, 1984), but опlу to 
explaiп their bewilderiпg guidaпce to the voters апd the limits 
of their distributioп iп the couпtryside; he пever at апу tiqie 
suggests press coпstraiпts, апу impedimeпt to free speecli·-. 
(uпder Iegal state of siege coпditioпs), or less thaп democratic 
devotioп оп the part of the Salvadorari electioп maпagers or se
curity forces. Не is the опlу Times reporter to meпtioп the 
traпspareпt votiпg ums, but he states immediately thereafter 
that their fuпctioп is to preveпt fraud (March 25, 1984); he 
does поt meпtioп their possiЫe iпcompatibility with privacy of 
the vote. At по poiпt does Meisliп ever suggest the possiЬility 
that the security force iпterest iп tumout might pose апу kiпd of 
coercive threat to voters. "lп the last election·, officials sought 
to assuage voters' fears that gueпillas might act agaiпst them 
for castiпg ballots." (March 25, 1984.) This is "objective" 
propagaпda. The official view of voters' fears is takeп as cor
respoпdiпg to the real fears of vo.ters; по evideпce is giveп that 

, 

\.. 

Lydia Lies 

"Uпder the couпtry's electioп law, the military is поt 
permitted to maiпtaiп а preseпce at the votiпg booths. '' 
Lydia Chavez, New York Times, March 26, 1984, р. 8. 

Salvadoran Electioп Code: 
Article 89: ''No armed persoпs will Ье permitted to ob
serve фе election process with the exceptioп of the mem
bers of the army апd security forces eпtrusted with the 
surveillaпce of the process of votiпg." 
Article 17: "Опе of the duties of the Presideпt of the 
Election Couпcil is . . . , 
[Article 17g] То solicit the help of the armed forces or of 
the security forces to keep the puЫic order duriпg the de
velopmeпt of the votiпg process. " • 

""'\ 

... 

7. U.S. Policy in Е/ Sa/vador, hearings before the SuЬcommittee on Human 
Rights and International Organization and Western Hemispheric Affairs, U.S. 
House of Representatives, 98th Congress, lst Session, March 17, 1983, р. 
620. 
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Meislin actually attempted to confirm the source of voters' 
fears. 

Meislin does find some electoral fraud in the Salvadoran 
election in the accumulation of multiple voting cards (cedulas). 
Quoting а Salvadoran official to this effect, he then adds: 
"Among those with several cards, accщdjng to reports here, 
was Ana Guadalupe Martinez, а top guerrilla leader." (March 
24, 1984.) Thus in the only case where Meislin mentions 
fraud, he manages to put the onus on the gueпillas. But this is 

journalistic fraud. Is it not extremely unlikely that any Sal
vadoran official could know how many cedulas а top rebel 
leader held? Why would а guerrilla leader want extra cedulas, 
given the rebel stress on nonvoting? Note the use of "reports 
here," unspecified but suggesting more than one source. The 
New York Тimes is so devoted to truth that it removed the word 
"indiscriminate" from а news report on the Israeli bomЬing of 
Beirut. 1 would nevertheless give generous odds that the Times 
did not press Meislin to obtain authoritative confirmation of his 

Letters to the :Editor 

Since the coming of the neoconservative revolution to the 
New York Times its letters column has deteriorated sharply 
in quality, partly reflecting the Ьiased choices described in 
this article. The Ьias is difficult to prove scientifically as the 
rejected letters are not puЫicly availaЫe for comparison 
with those puЬlished. А sequence believed Ьу this writer to 
Ье very common is provided below in an aborted seri·es on 
the Salvadoran election. The third and rejected letter was 
sent in Ьу the author himself, confident of rejection, but 
desirous of estaЫishing а documented record. We see, first, 
а brief letter puЬlished on the requirement to vote in El Sal
vador. А more detailed puЫished reply Ьу а PR spokesman 
for the State Department follows. This closes the debate for 
the Times. Тhе more detailed letter which follows, rebutting 
the State Department cliches, and which would have sup
ported the brief opening letter was not allowed to see the 
light of day. (And there was no othet counteнebuttal pub
lished.) 

Salvadoran Prod to Vote (Aprj) 1) 
То the Editor: 
А March 27 news story on the elections in El Salvador 

told us that "voting is compulsory" and that "citizens who 
have an election stamp on their national identity cards tend 
to feel more comfortaЫe in their contacts with officials and 
security forces than those who do not. '' 

Obviously, in а truly democratic election citizens have 
the right not only to choose among the various candidates 
but to withhold their votes. In view of the teпor being con
ducted Ьу death squads believed to Ье linked to Government 
security forces, the liigh voter turnout should соте as no 
surprise and, our Administration's claim to the contrary not
withstanding, should not Ье interpreted as а sign of progress 
toward democracy. GLORIA SТEVENSON 

New York, March 27, 1984 

Salvadoran Peop)e's Will Freely Expressed (April 5) 
То the Editor: 

Gloria Stevenson laments in her April 1 letter that voting 
in El Salvador is "compulsory." Yet it is worth noting that 
voting is also "compulsory" in other democratic nations, 
such as Australia. She also derides the high Salvadoran 
voter turnout and insinuates that one cannot withhold his or 
her vote as а form of protest. This simply is not сопесt. 

Not only could а voter choose from eight candidates (as 
opposed t.o the one-candidate slates in many countries), but 
he or she also could cast а Ыank ballot or deface it and thus 
show displeasure in the selection. 
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The fact is that the people of El Salvador voted freely in 
what hundreds of international observers bave described as 
one of the most open and fair elections in Latin American 
history. If there was а proЫem, it was that in the attempt to 
prevent any form of fraud the process became complicated 
and slowed the voting. Still, all Salvadoran political parties 
have acknowledged that the elections were а valid manifes
tation of the people's will. 

No one is arguing that El Salvador is а perfect democracy 
or that the election process did not have its flaws. But to 
seek to denigrate an event in which 70 to 75 percent of the 
eligiЫe voters did cast ballots, displaying а degree of pa
tience few of us could have had, is both unfair and а mis
reading of а very significant event. 

JONATHAN S. MILLER 
Washington, April 2, 1984 

The writer is the State Department' s deputy coordinator for 
риЫiс diplomacy for Latin America and the Caribbean. 

UnpuЬlished Letter (April 6) 
То the Editor: 

The State Department's Jonathan S. Miller contends 
(April 5) that the legal oЫigation to vote in El Salvador does 
not compromise electoral freedom, citing а similar aпange
ment in Australia. Не fails to mention that the Australian 
"security forces" do not regularly kill large numbers of 
"subversives" without due process, and that the Salvado
ran security forces have strongly urged the populace to vote 
against subversion. А finger mark and stamped identifica
tion card allow every Salvadoran who fails to vote to Ье 
quickly spotted. 

Miller also points to the existence of eight different par
ties contesting for office as proving choice. In South Viet
nam in 1967 there were 11 different. presidential candidates, 
but the "only mass-based political party" (Douglas Pike) in 
the country was Ьапеd from the election, the second largest 
popularly based organization, the organized Buddhists, had 
been crushed Ьу military force, and advocacy of "neu
tralism" was illegal. In Е\ Salvador in 1984 the most impor
tant mass based political organization is off the ballot Ьу 
threat of murder and official plan, and none of the precondi
tions of а free election-free speech, freedom of the press, 
and freedom of organization- are теt in advance. Many 
parties competing within а prescribed and naпow political 
orЬit in а climate of endemic fear provide the form but not 
the substance of а free election. EDWARD S. HERMAN 

University of Pennsylvania 
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"reports" that а top guerrilla leader had multiple cedulas! 
Richard Meisliп earned his spurs iп 1982 Ьу his unremittiпg 

focus оп rebel disruptioп. Iп Demonstration Elections, Frank 
Brodhead апd 1 poiпt out that while Meisliп repeatedly asserted 
that the rebels ''vowed to disrupt'' the 1982 electioпs, he пever 
опсе cited а source апd doggedly igпored coпtrary evideпce 
puЫished iп his оwп paper. His colleague Warreп Hoge did the 
same. For his service to official propagaпda, Hoge was pro
moted to chief of the Times's foreigп bureau. Meisliп was kept 
оп to work the Ceпtral Americaп beat. Raymoпd Воппеr, who 

,., relied least оп official propagaпda, апd puЬ!ished statemeпts 
Ьу the rebels оп their iпteпtioп поt to disrupt that Hoge апd 
Meisliп igпored iп favor of official propagaпda, по loпger re
ports оп Ceпtral America. While the rebels were coпfused апd 
perhaps поt totally uпified iп 1982 (or 1984), Meisliп's uпqual
ified repetitioп of the vow to disrupt was dishoпest joumalism. 
Не coпtiпued iп the same mode iп 1984, harpiпg iп article after 
article оп this issue, пever diggiпg below the surface of alleged 
rebel actioпs, пever hiпtiпg at the сопvепiепсе of the disrup
tioп ploy for the official staged drama, апd hidiпg behiпd 
quotes from frieпdly officials. Meisliп fits comfortaЫy iпto the 
coпstraiпts оп joumalistic liberty iп democratic El Salvador. 

Hedrick Smith mаппеd the home froпt as aпalyst of the Sal
vadoraп electioп of 1984 for the Times. With loпg experience 
in Washiпgtoп, Smith is опе of the select few amoпg Times re
porters (aloпg with Bemard Gwertzmaп апd Bemard Weiп
raub) with ап advaпced degree iп official reportiпg-aп М.С" 
or Master of Coпduitry-iп recognitioп of distiпctioп iп the 
classic mode of haпdling ап official beat: simply repeatiпg the 
view of officials as objective news, without battiпg ап eyelash 
at iпtemal coпtradictioпs, let alone applyiпg any critical iпtelli
geпce to the substaпtive issues. А deficieпt iпtelligeпce mэ.у 
even Ье serviceaЫe here iп helpiпg avoid the discomfort that 
might follow from actually recogпiziпg these coпtradictioпs. 

Hedrick Smith excels at framiпg an issue iп accordance with 
the official view. Reporting оп the retum of the official obser
vers from the 1984 elections ("Better Prospects Seen for Rais
iпg Aid to Salvador,'' March 27, 1984), Smith focuses оп the 
pro-admiпistration observers, their fiпdiпg that the electioп 

was "impressive," апd their view that this will enhaпce ad
miпistratioп prospects for gettiпg money for El Salvador. 
There is поt а word about what the observers saw, the sub
stance of the electioп, or the selectivity of choice of observers 
Ьу the admiпistratioп or Ьу Hedrick Smith. 

Iп ап article "Clear Choices Iп Salvador, Murky Plaпs In 
Nicaragua" (March 12, 1984), Smith captures iп а siпgle arti
cle all the esseпtial elemeпts of Ьias that he апd his coпfreres 
display usually less comprehensively. Не works coпsisteпtly 
from the Reagaп admiпistratioп's perspective. Reagaп is tak
iпg "а gamЫe" iп El Salvador "Ьу restiпg so heavily оп elec
tioпs as the comerstoпe of his strategy in Ceпtral America.'' 
The objective iп El Salvador is legitimation; the threat is 
polarizatioп that is too deep. Iп Nicaragua, Reagan presses for 
electioпs to "relax" the Saпdiпista grip; the "risk" is that they 
will relax just eпough to wiп ассерtапсе ''without giviпg up 
sigпificaпt power or coпtrol." This frame takes the U. S. right 
to iпterveпe as а premise. lt postulates that the Saпdiпistas 
wouldп't wiп ап electioп that was truly free. It also traпsmits 
major distortioпs of factтegardiпg U.S. policy. The "cor
пerstoпe" of the Reagaп policy iп Ceпtral America is force, 
поt electioпs. Both iп El Salvador апd Nicaragua, electioпs are 
а puЫic relatioпs cover for а policy of mi!itary victory, а point 
actually made Ьу the admiпistratioп апd its spokesmeп, except 
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where propagaпda demaпds of the momeпt call for а softer 
tопе. 

Оп what grouпds does Hedrick Smith regard choices as 
"real" iп El Salvador? lt is because there are several differeпt 
parties coпtestiпg the electioп, from right to the ''left-of-ceп
ter" Duarte. They Ьicker, сап form coalitioпs, апd thus the 
electoral outcome is uпcertaiп. But if the real left parties are off 
the ballot areп't the cboices limited Ьу military force? Smith 
doesп't discuss the point. If Duarte himself admitted that iп his 
previous teпure as president he was without power, 8 serviпg as 
а figleaf for the army апd United States, is his nomiпal "left
of-ceпter" positioп meaпiпgful? Smith doesп 't say. Is it possi
Ыe that the Ьickeriпg is superficial and that the army and the 
Uпited States are the ultimate arЬiters? Smith doesп't address 
the point. Are there essential freedoms апd absence of coercioп 
iп El Salvador that are пecessary for а truly free electioп? 

It is here that Hedrick Smith shows why he is а Master of 
Coпduitry. Не talks only about substaпtive electoral coпditioпs 
iп Nicaragua. Не provides sigпificaпt detail оп the trials of La 
Prensa, press ceпsorship, the Saпdinista moпopoly of power, 
апd limits allegedly imposed оп oppositioп caпdidates. Не 
even gets а Ьit sarcastic about the ''ratioпed dose of political 
pluralism" iп Nicaragua. Not а word оп death squads or civil
iaп murders iп El Salvador or legal state of siege. How mап:у 
joumalists have Ьееп killed iп El Salvador? Papers closed? 
These are off the ageпda iп U. S. staged elections and Hedrick 
Smith therefore igпores them. Опе would thiпk that he would 
пotice the dichotomous treatmeпt of the same subject iп the 
same article, but as а spokesmaп for his govemmeпt Hedrick 
Smith uses DouЬ!ethiпk with as much insouciaпce as his lead
ers. 

Concludiпg Note 
The dichotomous treatment of the Salvadoraп апd Nicara

guan electioпs Ьу the New York Times described above lends 
powerful support to the hypothesis tested here: that the mass 
media follow а patriotic ageпda, advance certaiп facts, sup
press others, апd еvеп tell outright lies. Sometimes the lies are 
govemmeпt uпtruths objectively traпsmitted; sometimes they 
are developed iпdepeпdeпtly (see Ьох). The package is impres
sive and is сараЫе of makiпg а staged fraud carried out iп ап 
eпviroпmeпt of ongoing mass murder saleaЫe to the puЬ!ic. 
The 1984 Salvadoraп election experieпce demoпstrated, as 'did 
Vietпam iп 1967 апd El Salvador iп 1982, that еvеп where the 
real oppositioп is off the ballot Ьу force, and попе of the esseп
tial coпditioпs of а free electioп are met iп advaпce, the U.S. 
mass media will always fiпd ап election staged Ьу their very 
оwп govemmeпt iп its very оwп clieпt state а "step toward de
mocracy. '' 

As regards а state iп process of destaЬilizatioп Ьу their оwп 
govemmeпt, the media respoпse is а bit differeпt. lt is clear 
from the propagaпda chorus already uпder way iп regard to the 
Nicaraguaп electioп that there is пothiпg the Sandiпistas could 
do short of tumiпg their couпtry over to the contras iп advaпce 
that would make their electioп other thaп а farce. The media 
will focus iпcessaпtly оп U.S. official апd Nicaraguaп opposi
tioп claims of unfaimess апd abuse, uпtil the Saпdiпistas are 
ousted. If а пеw Somoza is iпstalled iп their place, however, 
we may expect the media to resume the sileпce оп the subject 
of free electioпs that prevailed from 1936 through 1978. • 

8. Raymond Bonner's interview with Duarte, New York Тimes, March 1, 
1982,р.1. 
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Media Manipulation: 

Covert Propaganda 
in Time and Newsweek 

Ву Roward Friel* 

Marshall McLuhaп опсе commeпted that the preseпtatioп of 
U.S. пews is composed of two parts: the bad пews, which is 
the пews itself; and the good пews, which is the advertisiпg. 
"Вoth parts serve ideological fuпctioпs. For example, the adver
tisemeпts iп the New York Тimes place furs and jewels from 
Saks Fifth Aveпue, Tiffaпy's, апd Bloomiпgdale's iп the same 
field of visioп as images of wars iп Ceпtral America. The ad
vertisemeпts are а cultural buffer between the North American 
reader of пews апd, for iпstaпce, the struggle ofthe Salvadoraп 
people, helpiпg to focus оп the iпtemal promises of our culture 
while distractiпg from the effects of our foreigп policy оп the 
rest of the world. Viewed iп the coпtext of foreigп wars апd 
peasaпt cultures, the advertisemeпts iп the Times are symbolic 
of а ''superior'' North Americaп culture. The implied ideology 
of the advertisemeпts is paired with the stated ideology iп the 
пews: presumiпg ап iпhereпt U.S. right to maпage world e
veпts to serve its оwп, more importaпt purposes. 

Advertising and Ideology 
Advertisiпg estaЫishes ideological bouпdaries that are sel

dom violated. lt would поt Ье politically or psychologically 
coпsisteпt to display the wares of Americaп opuleпce without а 
perceived U.S. moral authority iп world апd military affairs. 
For example, the Times is either uпwilliпg or uпаЫе to priпt iп
formatioп detailiпg U.S. пuclear aggressioп iп the arms race. 
Each year; the Times relays to its readers CIA reports of 
superior levels of Soviet military speпdiпg.' Iп tum, Times 
coverage of related military issues, such as arms пegotiatioпs 
апd treaty violatioпs, assumes Soviet aggressioп iп the field of 
пuclear weapoпs. Meaпwhile, the Times uпderstates or igпores 
completely the large body of evideпce that poiпts to the follow
iпg coпditioпs: serious flaws iп the CIA estimates; U.S. mili
tary speпdiпg levels that exceed Soviet levels; the usefulпess of 
the Strategic Arms Reductioп Talks (START) апd Iпtermediate 
Raпge Nuclear Forces (INF) пegotiatioпs to the Reagaп build
up апd deploymeпt ofU.S. missiles iп Europe; апd U.S. viola
tioпs of the SALT 1 апd 11 treaties. 2 Like altemative mod-

1. Iп 1983, а CIA report to the Coпgressioпal Joiпt Ecoпomic Committee eпti
tled ''Heariпgs оп the Al\ocatioп of Resources iп the Soviet Uпiоп and Chiпa'' 
stated оп page 1 О that "iп 1981 the dollar costs of Soviet defeщe activities 
were 45 perceпt greater thaп U.S. outlays." Iп 1982, а report Ьу the Defeпse 
Iпtelligeпce Аgепсу before the same Committee stated (р. 24) that "the cost of 
Soviet military activities iп 1980 totaled $252 billioп. U.S. outlays for similar 
military activities iп 1980 totaled $168 bi\lioп." 
2. There are пumerous flaws iп the CIA апd DIA estimates of the Soviet mili-

*Howard Friel is а post-graduate studeпt at the Uпiversity of Massachusetts at 
Amherst оп leave · of аЬsепсе .10 write а book оп Тiте апd Newsweek 
magazines. This article represeпts some of his research оп that project. 
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els to the Ptolemaic uпiverse, U.S. пuclear aggressioп is поt 
discussed Ьу "respoпsiЫe" or "serious" scholars. Тhе pre
scribed coпduct for the U. S. military reporter is to fuпctioп 
withiп certaiп ideological parameters, апd, if пecessary, to 
cover опе's eyes, ears, and mouth. 

tary expeпditures. А few are: 
-The iпtelligeпce ageпcies use dollar cost estimates of the Soviet military 

iп comparisoпs with the U.S. military budget. This causes broad overestima
tioпs of Soviet defeпse activity. 

--Soviet military wage scales are much smaller than U.S. military wage 
scales. For example, the base рау for ап Americaп soldier is approximately 
$570 per moпth. The base рау for а Soviet soldier is approximately 5 ruЬ!es 
per moпth, or the rough equivaleпt of $8 per moпth. Опе way the CIA iпflates 
its estimate of the Soviet military budget is to assigп U. S. military рау scales 
to the Soviet military. 
-Iп compariпg U.S.-Soviet military speпdiпg throughout the seveпties, а 

compщisoп that President Reagan used iп his 1982 State of the Uпiоп address 
to argue for iпcreased U.S. military speпdiпg, the CIA апd the Репtаgоп ex
clude U.S. expeпditures оп Vietпam while iпc!udiпg Soviet military expeпdi
tures aloпg the Chiпese Ьorder. 

--CIA апd DIA speпdiпg comparisoпs igпore the spertdiпg coпtributioпs of 
NATO апd the Warsaw Pact. Тhе Soviet Uпiоп must рау 90 perceпt of the 
Warsaw Pact budget while the U.S. shares its NATO budget with the world's 
wealthiest iпdustrial democracies. Excludiпg U.S. and Sovietcoпtributioпs, iп 
1980 NATO speпt $94 Ьillioп iп defeпse or almost six times more than the 
$16.7 Ьillioп speпt Ьу the Warsaw Pact couпtries. Тhе Soviets must fuпd two 
defeпse budgets while the U.S. is much more fortuпate. 

The Stockholm Iпtematioпal Реасе Research Iпstitute has called the CIA es
timates "а successful propagaпda exercise" апd "ceпtral to the preseпtatioп of 
the threat." Ruth Leger Sivard iп World Military and Social Expenditures 
1983, estimates that from 1960 to 1981 the U.S. outspeпt the Soviets оп de
feпse Ьу over half а trillioп dol\ars (р. 6). 

Iп а March 3, 1983 NУТ article, Leslie Gelb апd Richard Halloraп covered 
the CIA report Ьу focusiпg оп the most superficial aspects of the report with 
the \east damagiпg implicatioпs. Hal\oran апd Gelb report that: 

The CIA specialists respoпsiЫe for the аппuаl reviews of Soviet military 
speпdiпg поw say that their previous estimates of iпcreases of 3 to 4 perceilt 
each year, after iпflatioп, may Ье wroпg, and· that the rate of growth may 
have Ьееп по more than 2 perceпt. 

Their coverage of the CIA report is trivialized further wheп they write later that 
"whatever the outcome of the debate, the gap iп speпdiпg is beiпg closed Ьу 
Presideпt Reagaп's large military outlays." 

Violatioпs of the SALT I Treaty include the developmeпt of the Rea
gan anti-ballistic missile system, while plaпned deploymeпt of the Trideпt ,, 
ballistic missile system is а violatioп of the terms of the SAL Т Ц Treaty. 

For exteпsive readiпg оп the CIA апd DIA estimates see: Fraпklyп 
Holzmaп, Are the Soviets Really Outspending the U.S. оп Defense?, Iпtema
tioпal Security, Spriпg 1980; Soviet Military Spending: Assessing the Numbers 
Game, Iпtematioпal Security, Spriпg 1982; Are We Really Falling Behind the 
Soviets?, Atlaпtic Moпthly, July 1983; Aпdrew Cockburп, The Threat: lnside 
'the Soviet Military Machine, Random House, New York, 1983; Тот Gervasi, 
Arsena/ of Democracy ll, Grove Press, New York, 1981, р. 16-18; Frank Ac
kermaп, Reaganomics: Rhetoric vs. Reality, South Епd Press, Boston, 1982, 
р. 61-64; Ruth Leger Sivard, World Military and Social Expenditures, 1983, 
World Priщities, Washiпgton, D.C., р. 44-45; Stockholm Iпtematioпal Реасе 
Research .I.nstitute (SIPRI), Аппuаl Yearbooks, Stockholm, Swedeп. 
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Advertising in mass circulation journals, such as Reader' s 
Digest, ТV Guide, Time, and Newsweek, presents а slight1y 
different cultural vision where "the choice of what one eats, 
wears, and drives takes the place of significant political 
choices.' ' 3 On this level, freedom of the shopping mall is news 
good enough to maintain а docile society, while the bad news 
is engineered to avoid intemal conflicts or contradictions. Time 
magazine, for example, spares the puЫic conscience Ьу writ
ing of the U. S. effort ''То Save El Salvador. '' (See Illustration 
1.) Even in the. face of nuclear war Americans are told, and our 

То Save EI Salvador 
Fearful of а leftist victory, the U.S. steps ир its aid to а beleaguered regime 

"Т/1е1'1' is 110 mistaki"g 11101 thed«isivt! The fact is. there is little if any pros-
hurtle /т· Cemral A111e1·ica is under way ;" pect that President Reagan would send 
Е1 Si1/vuJ01·. ·· U.S. forces into EI Salvador. As Haig 

himsctf remarked, Reagan has а visceral S о said As.sistant Sccretary of reluctance to consider any such idea. But 
State for lnter-American Afl'airs thc Administmtion is moving quickly to 
Thomas О. Enders last week, as help the Duarte government. After а 
hedefended the Reagan Adminis- guerri11a raid at EI Salvador's principal 

tration's suppon for the Ьeleaguered civil
ian-military government of EI Salvador 
Ьefore three U.S. congressional commit
tees. Enders· stat.ement was buttres.sed Ьу 
the firmly held position of Secretary of 
State Alexander Haig. The Administra
tion·s top diplomat Ыuntly asserted Ьefore 
the Scnate Foreign Relations Committee 
that the U.S. "will do whatever is neces
sary·· toprevent thedownfa\I oftheSalva
dornn regime headed Ьу President Josё 
Napole6n Duarte. Said Haig: ··1 am not 
aЬout to lay out а litany of actions that 
may or may not take р1асе. We are active
ly considering а whole range of options
politica1. economic and securi1y:· 

Was Haig hinting. as some Congress
men suggested. that the U.S. m1ght want 
to make substantia1 troop commitments 
in EI Salvador? The answer to the q'ues
tion. from Deputy White HotJse Press Sec
retary Larry Speakes. was that ··1he Presi
dent has said he has no plans to sen~ 
troopsanywhere:· But then Speakesadd- ------
ed: ··дt the moment. ·· / CenifieJ proи_1't'.'l.'J оп 1·efo1·111.t. 

Illustration 1. 

military airport. llopango. the Reagan 
Administration announced last week that 
it wou\d rush $55 million in emergency 
military aid 10 the Duarte regime. Much 
of the money was needed to replace six 
helicopters and eight airplanes that were 
destroyed in the guerrilla attack. The re
placement helicopters were already on 
their way to EI Salvador last week. 

The tough statements Ьу Haig and 
Ei1ders. and the latest relief measures. 
came as Congress was reviewing the S 129 
million in economic and mi1itary support 
that the U.S. proposes to provide EI Salva
dor in 1982. TrouЬ\ed Ьу the Duarle gov
ernment"s dismal human rights record. 
Congress in DecemЬer demanded that 
President Reagan certify in writing that 
the Salvadorans had made а "concerted. 
significanC effort to eliminate brutalfty 
Ьу 1ocal security forces. and were also 
making "continued progress" in r.arrying 
out political and economic reforms. Con
gress also demanded assurances that the 
Sa1vadoran regime was making ··good 
faith. efforts" to investigate and prosecute 
the murders there а year ago of four 
American churchwomen and two Ameri
can aid officials. 

The Reagan Administration duly 
submi11ed the required certification. even 
though the congressional demand Yias а 
blt unrea1istic. For tme thing. assigning 

President is fond of repeating, God is on our side. Meanwhile 
the famines in Africa are kept for the most part out of sight, as 
God, with assistance from Rockwell and General Electric, 
oversees the construction of the МХ Missile at а cost of $40 
billion. 

The advertisements in the Тimes serve another function Ьу 
presenting estaЫishment standards for political success, а stan
dard oriented toward the acquisition of the prizes in advertise
ments and integration into the advertised culture. In this con
text, political ideas are given credibllity depending on their ca
pacity to generate individual, corporate, or national wealth. 
Other considerations, such as the threat of nuc1ear war, are sec
ondary. This is further illustrated Ьу the military advertise
ments on the Ор Ed page of the Times, where our attention is 
focused not upon the destructive capacity of the advertised 
weapons, but upon the technological achievement of their con
struction. 

News Manipulation in the Newsmagazines 
George Russell, an editor at Тiте magazine, demonstrates 

how bad news is tumed into good news for the benefit of the 
American reader. In а recent article, Russell described the de
ployment of U. S. nuclear missiles in Europe in this way: ''The 
first U.S. missiles had arrived. lt was now up to the Soviets to 
make good on their many threats to begin а new and uncertain 
chapter in the tortuous history of the nuclear arms race." 
Notice how Russell interprets the actual, physical deployment 
of U.S. nuclear weapons in Europe, not as an act of American 
aggression, but as an opportunity for Soviet aggression. Com
menting on the European demonstrators protesting the arrival 

3. John Berger, Ways of Seeing. Penguin Book;s, London, 1977. р. 149. 
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of the U.S. missiles, Russell writes that ''the hooliganism pro
vided an ugly backdrop for the arrival of the cruise missiles." 
In Russell's world, it is not the reckless deployment of U.S. 
nuclear weapons that is ''ugly,'' but the European opposition 
to it. One might imagine the fascist press in Germany com
menting in а similar way on the "hooliganism" of the Polish 
resistance to the Nazi invasion of Poland. 

Covering Central America, Russell writes that Operation 
Goodwill, а U. S. directed counterinsurgency operation in El 
Salvador, is а "step in the right direction." Here, Russell not 
only openly advocates U.S. backed military force as the solu
tion to the conflict in El Salvador, but ignores what he knows 
quite well, that counterinsurgency operations conducted Ьу 
Central American military govemments under U.S. supervi
sion include psychological warfare, and the organized teпor 
and murder of innocent civilians. The continued massacre of 
civilians in El Salvador is an important element of the govem
ment' s program to defeat the insurgents, not the exclusive 
product ofthe ''renegade'' death squads. The primary purpose 
of the massacres is to teпorize and kill those associated with 
the insurgents in order to discourage broad based and open sup
port. Chapter Five of the U.S. Army Field Manual оп Psychol
ogical Operations, entitled "Psychological Operations in Sup
port of Foreign Intemal Defense" (counterinsurgency), states · 
(р. 5-5) that ''the major PSYOP objectives are to discredit the 
insurgents and to isolate them from the population. The insur
gents include the guerrillas and their supporting elements . . . 
The insurgents must Ье physically and psychologically de
stroyed." 

Intemational human rights agencies, including Amnesty In
temational, have reported that frequent massacre victims ofthe 
Salvadoran Army are women, pregnant women, baЬies, chil
dren, and the aged. One effect is to discourage gueпilla re
cruits who fear leaving their families defenseless. Another is to 
create morale proЫems for those gueпillas in the field who 
worry about the fate of families left behind. As in El Salvador, 
U.S. counterinsurgency in Vietnaш exploited the separation of 
NLF gueпillas from their families. There is an abundance of 
U.S. psychological warfare leaflets from the Vietnam War to 
illustrate that the splitting up of gueпillas and families is an im
portant focus of U. S. counterinsurgency operations. One of the 
numerous psywar leaflets in Robert W. Chandler's War of 
Ideas: The U.S. Propaganda Campaign in Vietnam4 is JUS
PAO (Joint U.S. PuЬlic Affairs Office) leaflet number 4385. 
The leaflet includes side-by-side sketches of а happy family 
life and an obviously lonely gueпilla in the jungle. The transla
tion of the leaflet reads: 

While sitting Ьу yourself in the heart of the forest, did it ever 
occur to you that: 

-Your old parents will soon leave this world. Day and 
night they long for you, praying to God that you might Ье in 
good health, and that you may Ье spared danger so you can. 
retum and see them one more time before they die. 

-Your young children play around frivolously for lack of 
their father's care and guidance. 

-Your wife is feeling sorry for herself and feels resent
ment each time she looks at her friends who have а happier 
married life Ьу their husband's side. 

-What.has become of your family life? 
In the meantime, U.S. carpet bomЬing and counterin-

4. Robert W. Chandler, The U.S. Propaganda Campaign. in Vietnam, 
Westview Press, Boulder, Colorado, 1981, р. 54. 
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surgeпcy programs were wipiпg out old pareпts, youпg chil
dreп, апd wives Ьу the huпdreds of thousaпds. 5 Siпce the vast 
majority of Time magaziпe readers do поt kпow the пature апd 
history ofU.S. couпteriпsurgeпcy, there is little opportuпity to 
grasp the degree of deceit апd the Orwelliaп пature of the de
sigпatioп Operation Goodwill. Perhaps future couпteriп
surgeпcy operatioпs iп El Salvador will Ье called Operations 
Bliss or Ecstasy iп order to tell Americaпs more good пews 
about U.S. policies iп Ceпtral America. 

Advertising in Time and Newsweek 
The propagaпda structure of Time and Newsweek is desigпed 

to Ье effective at апу level of reader iпvolvemeпt, whether опе 
reads the articles or flips through the pages. The writiпg of 
George Russell is ап example of propagaпda iп the writteп 
text. But equally importaпt are the advertisiпg апd photo
graphic images iп Тiте апd Newsweek that пormally we опlу 
glance at. Illustratioп 2 was part of а Chevrolet media cam
paigп to sell cars оп the coat tails of the bom agaiп пatioпalism 
iп the Uпited States due to the rise of Roпald Reagaп. The ad 

Illustration 2. 

5. Noarn Chomsky апd Edward S. Непnап, Political Есопоту of Нитап 
Rights, Vol. 1, South Епd Press, Bostoп, 1979, р. 304, cite Bemard Fall re
ports of South Vietпamese casualties to Ье approximately 150,000 from 1957-
1965. The South Vietпamese, iп the words ofFall, had Ьееп fightiпg "uпder 
the crushiпg weight of Americaп armor, пapalm, jet bombers, апd fiпally, 
vomitiпg gases." Оп р. З 12, the authors cite South Vietпamese casualty fig
ures from the Seпate Subcommittee оп Refugees at 400,000 dead, 900,000 
wouпded, апd 6.4 millioп made refugees. The authors поtе that these are coп
servative figures. These figures do поt iпclude North Vietпamese casualties, 
апd casualties from the U.S. bomblпg of Cambodia апd Laos. 
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slogaп-USA-1 IS TAKING CHARGE-osteпsiЬly refers to 
Chevrolet's determiпatioп to maiпtaiп or regaiп its positioп as 
the domestic leader iп U.S. car sales. But the slogaп is de
sigпed to allow for other possiЫe meaniпgs. Iп а пews magaziпe 
where the focus is placed primarily оп world politics апd war 
coverage, the slogaп has а political соппоtаtiоп as well. 

The political timiпg апd cultural coпtext of an ad campaigп 
such as this are important. Try to imagiпe Chevrolet coп
templatiпg the placemeпt of this ad, for example, duriпg the 
Iraniaп hostage crisis. Or imagiпe а similar advertisemeпt iп а 
magaziпe from а society where the people are поt accustomed 
to perceiviпg the world апd its people апd resources as some
thiпg to Ье coпtrolled or "takeп charge" of. 

Illustratioп 3 is aпother Chevrolet advertisemeпt desigпed to 
sell а пеw liпe of small pick-up trucks. Note the headliпe сар-

Illustration 3. 

tioп which reads: Chevy S-10 Вlows Them Away. Again. Im
plied iп this captioп is ап "us vs. them" or "good guys-bad 
guys" situatioп. Chevrolet is Ьlo1wiпg up опе of its eпemies, 
while we, the witпesses, are allied with Chevrolet. Appareпtly, 
the епеmу has Ьееп Ыоwп up опсе before, which explaiпs the 
preseпce of the "Agaiп" iп the captioп. Keepiпg the implica
tioпs of the captioп iп miпd, look at the image iп the ad. 

As we examiпe the explosioпs pictured оп the page we begiп 
to woпder why Chevrolet would choose ап explodiпg truck as 
the most appropriate image to sell the S-10. An explodiпg 
truck with ап ambiguous captioп would seem to Ье deficieпt iп 
the iпformatioпal сопtепt пeeded to help make ап informed апd 
ratioпal purchasiпg decisioп. But perhaps it is not the ratioпal 
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Illustration 4. 

mind that Chevrolet hopes to influence. Notice that among the 
explosions the artist decided to paint а flash that resemЫes the 
early stages of а nuclear mushroom cloud. Notice that the mush-

. room cloud seems to Ье located, not in the immediate vicinity 
of the truck, but beyond the truck along the horizon. Consider 
Chevrolet's chief competitors in the small pick-up truck mar
ket: They are Toyota and Datsun, or in other words, the 
Japanese. On а broader scale, which country represents the pri
mary foreign car threat to domestic automoblle sales? The an
swer is Japan. Which people have been the only people to have 
had nuclear bombs dropped on them? Тhе answer is the people 
of Нiroshima and Nagasaki-the Japanese. Who then might 
the Chevy S-10 Ье Ыowing away? ... Again? The answer is 
the Japanese, our enemy in automoЬile warfare. 

The theoretical advantage of propaganda such as this is that 
а message that is not consciously perceived has less chance to 
Ье consciously rejected. If а psychologist employed Ьу the 
Chevrolet ad agency has determined that among а large propor
tion of potential truck buyers there is а fair degree of racial 
hatred toward the Japanese and other Asians, then this type of 
propaganda could Ье effective in selling trucks. The challenge 
to the psychological propagandist is to deliver an effective 
message to the target audience in а way that circumvents the 
conscious perception of the reader. 

As with the previous advertisement, the cultural environ
ment of this ad is relevant to the ad's message. This advertise-
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ment would not appear in а society that did not already have 
historical enmity for Japanese, Korean, Chinese, and In
dochinese people. When we consider our enemies in the Sec
ond World War, the Korean War, the Vietnam War; and the 
Vietnamese boat people and the Cambodian refugees, many of 
whom were welcomed to the United States with something less 
than enthusiasm, the Chevy S-10, as а result of this ad, has а 
potentially large market of buyers. 

The point shown here graphically has also been made in 
print. George Will, а prominent U.S. propagandist, war
monger, and ideological bully, argued in his syndicated news
paper column for April 12 for the retum of the American gas 
guzzler, since mass transportation systems "hardly save 
energy," and the scaled down size of Ьig cars in the United 
States is one of the '' dreary aspects of contemporary society. ' ' 
Will discusses his need for а new car and why he will buy 
American: "lt was time for а new American car-American 
because all automoЬile-manufacturing nations have annoyed 
me: Japan and Germany Ьу World War 11, England Ьу the 
Stamp Act, France Ьу being mean to NATO, Sweden Ьу sym
pathizing with North Vietnam.'' 

R. J. Reynolds-Vicarious Counterinsurgency 
Illustration 4 is an advertisement from R. J. Reynolds and 

another example of psychological propaganda in the advertis
ing industry. R. J. Reynolds is а giant U.S. conglomerate 
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which is first а cigarette соmрапу, but which also owпs Sea
land, the largest coпtaiпer shippiпg firm iп the world, апd Del 
Мопtе, the largest vegetaЬle and fruit packer iп the Uпited 
States. Iп Ceпtral America, Del Мопtе has agricultur~.l"produc
tioп compaпies iп Costa Rica, Guatemala, апd Hoпduras. Del 
Мопtе is also опе of the largest food processirig firms iп Ceп
tral America operatiпg iп Panama, Costa Rica, and Hoпduras. 
Iп Guatemala, Del Мопtе (R. J. Reyпolds) is the largest U.S. 
land owпer. 

Iп revolutioпary Ceпtral America the fiпaпcial iпterests of 
R. J. Reyпolds are at stake. It has Ьееп iп the ecoпomic iпter
ests of R. J. Reyпolds to keep Ceпtral Ameri:ca· as а haveп for 
military govemmeпts iп order to maiпtaiп the political staЬility 
пecessary for staЬle iпvestmeпt. Iп Ceпtral America U.S. cor
poratioпs сап fiпd cheap labor with little or по govemmeпt reg
ulatioп defiпiпg miпimum wages or workiпg coпditioпs, апd 
there are few regulatioпs to preveпt U. S. corporatioпs from 
fuппeliпg profits out of Ceпtral America and back iпto the 
Uпited States. Опе way for R. J. Reyпolds to maiпtaiп this iп
vestmeпt ·climate is to exert political iпflueпce iп the U .S. Ьу 
uпderwritiпg political propaganda iп the mass media. 

Next time you pick up Time or Newsweek пotice who buys 
much of the advertisiпg space. It is а rare week wheп R. J. 
Reyпolds does поt buy several pages of advertisiпg from both 
magaziпes. Coпsideriпg that опе full-page, four-color adver
tisemeпt iп Time costs over $100,000, we begiп to realize that 
R. J. Reyпolds аlопе represeпts а weekly reveпue source for 
Time апd Newsweek of several huпdred thousaпd dollars, and 
an anпual reveпue source iп the teпs of millioпs for each 
magaziпe. 

Many of us have sееп the advertisemeпts for Wiпstoп 
cigarettes (an R. J. Reyпolds product) that frequeпtly appear iп 
Time апd Newsweek. Тhе ads show rugged lookiпg mеп 

situated outdoors, or iп the wildemess, and alпiost always iп 
the preseпce of а helicopter. Тhе example showп here preseпts 
two mеп staпdiпg пехt to а helicopter, with helmets iп the 
foreground that resemЫe those ofU.S. Army issue. Notice the 
"Mouпtaiп Patrol" logos оп the helicopter and оп the shirts of 
the two mеп. It is пecessary to view this ad iп the political апd 
military coпtext of the vested iпterests of R. J. Reyпolds iп 
Ceпtral America. 

As we mentioпed, R. J. Reyпolds is the largest U.S. land
owпer iп Guatemala. Guatemala has Ьееп wagiпg а couпteriп
surgeпcy war for тапу years agaiпst Guatemalaп guerrillas 
and the iпdigeпous Iпdian populatioп. Guateщala is also а laпd 
of mouпtaiпous terraiп that makes couпteriпsurgency.impossi
Ыe without helicopters to patrol the mouпtaiпs. It is'· therefore 
importaпt to R. J. Reyпolds that the military govemmeпt of 
Guatemala Ье supplied with helicopters and helicopter spare 
parts from the Uпited States. If Guatemala саппоt maiпtaiп its 
fleet of U.S. helicopters, the large land holdiпgs of R. J. 
Reyпolds iп Guatemala would Ье at risk iп the same way that 
the laпd holdiпgs of Uпited Fruit were threateпed апd fiпally 
coпfiscated Ьу the Arbeпz Govemmeпt iп the early 1950s. То 
help preveпt the defeat of the preseпt rightist govemmeпt iп 
Guatemala, it is пecessary for those concemed to avoid tЬе 
helicopter coпtroversy of the Carter admiпistratioп, апd to 
lobby the puЬlic, the Coпgress, and the Presideпt to resume 
helicopter sales to Guatemala. Оп January 29 of this year, the 
Reagan admiпistratioп agreed to sell Guatemala $6 million iп 
spare parts for its fleet of Americaп made Huey helicopters. 
Guatemala's foreigп miпister said that the parts were пeeded to 
restore Guatemala's helicopters so they could Ье used agaiпst 
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~ 'leftist rebels. 6 

~ommon Corporate, Military, and Media Interests 
Perhaps there would поt Ье U. S. iпterveпtioп iп Ceпtral 

America, or such large military budgets, if these policies were 
поt profitaЫe for;maпy U.S. iпstitutioпs. There is а shared iп
terest amoпg the пiilitary estaЫishmeпt, U.S. corporatioпs, 
and the mass media that goes а loпg way iп explaiпiпg the per
sisteпt history 9f these two policies, and why many Americaпs 
fiпd them so difficult to reverse. There is а соппесtiоп betweeп 
U.S. iпvestmeпt iп Latiп America апd the fact that much of 
Ceпtral and So.uth America has experieпced extreme forms of 
political repressioп uпder right-wiпg military rule. Siпce 1950, 

.. the•Uпited States has traiпed over 52,000 Latiп American mili
, tary persoппel to таiпtаiп the politically repressive societies 

that beпefit U.S. iпvestmeпt. 7 Iп а very real seпse U.S. mili
tary iпfluence and traiпiпg provides the пetwork of corporate 
iпvestors with military backiпg and support, iп effect, guaraп
teeiп·g these iпvestmeпts over the loпg term. 

Many tJ.S. corporatioпs are major advertisers iп the U.S. 
media. Siпce corporate advertisiпg provides the reveпue base 
of the mass media, and siпce the media reports оп the political 
апd social coпditioпs uроп which the iпvestmeпts of their cor
porate clieпts depeпd, there would seem to Ье а serious coпflict 
of interest at а very fuпdameпtal level of our corporate mass 
media system. The media have а huge fiпaпcial iпcentive to 
avoid the type of coverage that might iпterfere with corporate 
staЬility abroad. Тhе fact that the political sigпificance of the 
U.S. corporate preseпce iп Ceпtral America is igпored is iп it
self compelliпg evideпce of mass media Ьias iп its coverage of 
the regioп. Here is а partial list of major U.S. corporatioпs 
with iпvestmeпts iп Ceпtral America, which advertise regu
larly iп the U.S. media: Bank of America; Castle апd Cooke 
(Dole banaпas and piпeapples, BumЫe Вее seafoods); 
Eastmaп Kodak; Еаtоп; Еххоп; GT &Е; Geпeral Tire апd Rub
ber; Goodyear; IВМ; IТТ; Philip Morris; R. J. Reyпolds; Sears 
Roebuck and Со.; Техасо; and Texas Iпstrumeпts. The sym
Ьiotic corporate-media relatioпship helps to explaiп the 
moпolithic quality and ideological uпiformity of mass media 
пews. 8 

The same type of relatioпship exists betweeп the defeпse es
taЫishmeпt and the media. The Репtаgоп пeeds the techпology 
апd capital assets of our Ьig corporatioпs to make their 
weapoпs. These corporatioпs пееd the highly profitaЫe de
feпse coпtracts. The media cooperate with tolerant coverage of 

, this relatioпstJ.ip, and is rewarded with an аЬuпdапсе of adver
. tisiпg reveпue. This arraпgemeпt creates ап ideological com
patiЬility and а motive to maiпtaiп а commoп propaganda sys
tem. Тhis has proveп to Ье а highly profitaЫe arrangemeпt. lt 
is по accideпt tbat mass media and corporate-military iпstitu
tioпs are amoпg the wealthiest iпstitutioпs iп our society, while 

6. Тhе raised helicopter gunship consciousness in the United States is not the ,,, 
exclusive product of the Winston cigarette ads. Each of the three major net
works has at least one drama series featuring а gunship helicopter. ABC's 
helicopter is known as "Blue Тhunder" and was described Ьу the network as 
''an incrediЫe armored helicopter crammed with state of the art technology.'' 
CBS-TV described its helicopter, the "Airwolf," as "the attack helicopter of 
the future, an awesome aerial weapon that сап travel faster than sound." Тhе 
"Airwolf' comes equipped with nuclear tipped missiles. 
7. See Chomsky andHerman; Political Есопоту оf.Нитап Rights, Vol. 1, 
frontspiece. 
8. Information оп U.S. corporate investment in Central America from Тот 
Barry, Beth Wood, and Deb Preusch, Dollars and Dictators: А Guide to Cen
tral America, The Resource Center, Albuquerque, New Mexico, 1982. 
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the world is overburdened with military hardware and nuclear 
weapons. Here is а partial list of major defense contractors that 
advertise regularly in the mass media, along with their defense 
contract awards for 1982: АТ&Т-$752 million; Ford Motor 
Со.-$896 million; Eaton-$336 million; General Electric
$3.6 Ьillion; General Motors-$689 million; General Tire and 
Rubber-$625 million; GT&E-$567 million; IBM-$1.2 Ьil
lion; IТТ-$442 million; Lockheed-$3.4 Ьillion; RockweH 
$2.6 Ьillion; Sperry-$1.1 Ьillion; Texas Instruments- $839 
million; ТRW-$868 million; United Technologies-$4.2 Ьil-

,, lion. 9 

The Manipulation of Newsphotographs in Тiте and News
week 

Photographs in Time and Newsweek are manipulated in ways 
designed to lead Americans to perceive the world in ways use
ful to the corporate-military estaЫishment. This is what the 
U.S. Army Field Manual оп Psychological Operations (р. 1-7) 
says about the propaganda value of photographs: 

Pictorial and Photographic Propaganda. А photograph 
or picture can often insinuate а derogatory charge more ef
fectively than words. The comЬination of words and photo
graphs or pictures can Ье far more effective. . . . selected 
and composite photographs can Ье extremely effective. 
The examples from Time and Newsweek that follow illus-

trate how the comЬination of words and photographs can "in
sinuate а derogatory charge more effectively,'' and how the 
pages of these magazines often resemЫe psychological warfare 
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Illustrati~n 5. 

iaa up 10 W..ЫDJIO!I. Brezlшe\I, 75, can ID W..Ыqюа. Вrczhney"s lwd-line 
worknomorethantwohounaday,accord- speccЬprovidedtheReapn_.ministntion 
i111tosomercports,and1heЬattletodюolC with 1О111е timely talkina points. Secmary 
ьn IUCCOIOI' il wdl under way. Тhе mili· of'DefcmeCuparWeinЬaJcrdeclaredthal 
tuy, which Ьu Ьееа powerf'ul cnouaЬ to theSoYiet Вda'Ыshownwhy American 
push lhe Communist Pany hieran:hy into \1О1е1'1 should rejecl npelcar-freczc resolu· 
policychanges,willplayakeyroleindeter- tions. AI а PEntas(m newt. conferencc. 
minin1 the coun1ry·1 neat leader. Wilh WeinЬeraer llid 1Ьа1 Вrezhмv's chalknge 
thal in miDd.. Вrezbnev'1 PolitЬuro col- had emphasized ''the corrcctness ... as 
leques may have Ьееn anxious lo 11ren11h- nothing ehe could" ofthe admini5.1nation·'s 
en 1Ьeir hand wi1h а promise to &iYe the fiYC-year. Sl.6 1rillion mili1ary buildup. 
generals thrir fill or military hardware. Тhat was no1 lhe imprcssion Brczhne\· 
Chemenko 11en1 001 additional 11ignalк. ln 11· wan1cd lo make \'1О Wuhington. But 1hen 
speech !"110 da)·s laler. h~ !laid 1hat Mosco\11 nothing iw:emк 10 Ье going en1irely ri1b1 f,1r 
wa~ ~1ш ~·ommi11cd lt) i.eeking Ьet1er rela- him1heкed1~·~. 
titm' wilh Wa~hingl11n" a.n~ Wt)U~ •·11i1, ir "~(j\'~ L)~~··ш-.1~Ю\'("Е BARN.\Гll\!'<O 
n~-.:i;!illry, for 11\е •·rr1m111vc 11n11,'1.11Dn1U- '" -ц,_, ... 

9. See Council оп Economic Priorities Newsletter, DoD Тор 100: Record 
Awards Mark Arms Buildup, New York, Oct. 1983. 
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leaflets. 
Illustration 5 is а photograph of former Soviet President 

Leonid Brezhnev, with four Soviet leaders standing behind 
him. Тhе Soviets are clapping or "slapping" their hands. Two 
of the Soviet leaders are generals, connoting militarism, or, 
given the state of relations between the two nations, connoting 
war or the threat of war. Look at the headline of the story just 
opposite the Brezhnev photograph: Beaver Wars: Slaps of 
Danger in Burgundy. Now go back to the Brezhnev photo. 
Notice that the only discerniЫe activity of the Soviet leaders 
standing behind Brezhnev, the activity of clapping or "slap
ping" of hands, and that the primary connoted image in the 
photograph, the military or war image, are refeпed to in the 
headline: "Beaver Wars: Slaps of Danger in Burgundy." In 
addition, the word selection of "war~" and "danger" seems to 
overdramatize the issue involving the beavers. If we apply the 
key words of the Beaver headline, i.e., "wars," "danger," 
and "slaps" to the Brezhnev photo, the headline begins to 
make sense given the corresponding images in the Brezhnev 
photograph. 

Skim down the text of the Beavers article and notice the 
words marked. Тhere is а pattem of excessive dramatization 
clearly not appropriate for the issue of the beavers. Many of the 
words in the text evoke very strong and explicit images of the 
Nazi holocaust. Тhе text reads as if it were written Ьу Joseph 
Goebbels. 

xenophoЬia . . . plot to kill foreigners . . . threaten to con
taminate Europe's stock ... alien, ought to Ье exterminated 
. . . restore the purity of the race . . . holocaust . . . threat 
to racial purity . . . 
lt would Ье difficult to argue that these images are designed 

to characterize the beavers issue, rather than to influence the 
reader to associate the verbal images in the text with the visual 
images of the Soviet leaders on the same page. Тhis type of 
propaganda, repeated and duplicated throughout the media, 
helps to explain· the deeply imbedded anti-Soviet emotions and 
fears that characterize the mainstream American political con
sciousness. 

Illustration 6 is another example from Newsweek which de
serves а closer look. Тhе issue discussed in the article is ф.е Pas-
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toral Letter from the Conference of American Catholic Bishops 
which convened last year to examine the principles of nuclear 
deteпence, and to support the freeze on nuclear weapons. Тhе 
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article had little to do with the Soviet Union, except Ьу impli
cation. The Soviet Union is mentioned only once in the text. 
Yet, the headline to the story reads: Reagan and the Russians: 
The President and the Bishops. Also appearing at the top of the 
page are the Soviet and U. S. flags. Oile might think from these 
headlines that it was а Soviet Bishops' Conference and not an 
American Catholic Bishops' Conference that met to discuss 
nuclear weapons. Bear in mind that this story followed Reagan 
administration and Reader' s Digest campaigns alleging Soviet 
KGB infiltration into the nuclear freeze movement in the 
United States. lt is interesting, therefore, that the Bishops' 
support for the freeze would Ье associated so closely with the 
Soviet Union in this presentation. 

Illustration 7 is а photograph of Brezhпev printed in Time 
the week after his death. The headline above Brezhпev reads in 
full: Half а World Lies Ореп. But the headline is cropped so 
that the word '' Open'' is on the other page while the rest of the 
headline, Half а World Lies, constitutes а semi-autonomous 
message when placed directly over the head of Brezhnev. In 
the East-West global struggie; theHalf a World (that tells) Lies 
is the Soviet Unioп, which, the message implies, cannot Ье 
trusted, among other things, to negotiate а nuclear weapons 

Half а World Lies 
Leonid Brezhnev leaves а vacuum greater than the тап 

Dlustration 7. 

The Antonov Photo and the "Bulgarian Connection" 

Iп the December 27, 1982 issue of Time magaziпe, а 
photograph appeared that worked to епhапсе the puЫic cre
diЬility of the alleged Bulgarian-KGB plot to kill Роре John 
Paul 11. (See СА/В Number 19 for а detailed analysis.) This 
theory states that Mehmet Ali Agca, the Turk who shot the 
Роре, was really the hired haпd of the Bulgariaп Secret Ser
vice, whieh iп tum is the puppet of the Soviet KGB, which 
at the time was headed Ьу Yuri Andropov. The fact that all 
the media reports failed to preseпt real evidence of such а 
coпspiracy did поt prevent its widespread dissemiпatioп апd 
serious discussioп. Iп all of these cases, it was enough to 
raise the questioп: "Did the Russians plot to kill the Роре?" 
in order to raise eyebrows and iпitiate discussioнs of Soviet 
iпvolvemeпt. 

The опlу Bulgarian ever arrested and charged with com
plicity in the assassiпation attempt is Sergei lvanov An
toпov, а former Balkan Airlines clerk who worked in 
Rome. At the time of his arrest, ltaliaп police said Antoпov 
was believed to have more thaп а remote coппection with 
the shootiпg, апd was accused of beiпg "а very active 
tink the Rus
.ticated to try 
governrnent 

t subversion 
"permanent 

riously. 
1се points in~ 

and poten-
1 still mostly 
ie Italian au-

--hl ..... t 
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Faseinating a/legations, circumstantial evidence, b11t по conviщ·iщf р, 

ed to Greece more than 1 ing the terrorist Red Brigades. ~ 
three years ago: "1 do not l portedly named as his contact 1 

doubt for опе instant the 1 the В:ulgarians implicated in the 

accomplice'' of Ali Agca. Efforts Ьу joumalists to get more 
substaпtive iпformatioп were useless. Sixteen moпths after 
Antonov's arrest, ltalian authorities have yet to make puЫic 
the evideпce they claim to have оп him. 

Within days of the arrest, the photograph shown here, of 
а mап lookiпg remarkaЫy like Апtопоv, апd standiпg пеаr 
the Роре at the momeпt of the shootiпg, was puЫished 
throughout ltaly. Тhе appearance of the photograph helped 
discredit Aпtoпov's deпials that he had been at St. Peter's 
Square оп the day of the shootiпg, and helped to discredit 
the Bulgarian govemmeпt deпials of а communist Ыос con
spiracy to shoot the Роре. 

But several Balkan Airlines employees testified that An
toпov was working at his office at the time of the shooting, 
and Judge Ilario Martella, the ltaliaп magistrate in charge of 
the iпvestigation, has finally coпceded that Aпtonov was 
поt at St. Peter's Square at the time of the shooting. Тhis 
leaves the question of the Aпtonov douЫe ореп. Who is he? 
То ту knowledge, the man in the photograph has not Ьееп 
identified, and there has been no puЫic discussion of his 
identity. 

If the Апtопоv douЫe is ever identified theп we will all 
Ье witness to an eveпt еvеп more astonishing than the shoot-. 
ing or the alleged coпspiracy. Тhе statistical probaЬility of 
ап Antoпov douЫe already in Rome, at St. Peter's Square, 
апd standing withiп а few feet of not only the Роре but also 
Ali Agca, at the precise momeпt of the shooting, is miпus
cule. (Examinatioп of other photographs that show Ali 
Agca shootiпg the Роре reveals, Ьу usiпg iпdividuals iп the 
crowd as markers, the position of the Апtопоv douЫe rela
tive to Agca at the precise momeпt of the shootiпg. А search 
of the photographic files at Associated Press and Uпited 
Press Iпtematioпal, and the photo files of а major U.S. 
newspaper which include photographs other than АР and 
UPI, did поt tum up any other photos · which included the 
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treaty because Soviet leaders will cheat and lie on the agree
ment, а charge that President Reagan .has made throughout his 
administration. 

Central America Through the Eyes of Time and Newsweek 
As а general rule, the photographic representations of the 

people and events in Central America that appear in Time and 
Newsweek can Ье shown to Ье Ьiased in favor of the right-wing 
forces. Even the worst butchers and murderers receive near 
reverent treatment in Time and Newsweek. Recall the Field Man-

,, ual's comment that "selected" photographs "can Ье extremely 
effective." The best examples of selective Ьiased representa
tion are the photographs of Roberto D' Aubuisson, who was 
once called а "pathological killer" Ьу former U.S. Ambas
sador to El Salvador Robert White. 

Major D'Aubuisson is а typical product of U.S. military 
training for officers of Latin American govemments. As а 
young man, D' Aubuisson studied at private police academies 
in New York and Virginia, and took courses on "communist 
infiltration" in Taiwan. Retuming to El Salvador, D' Aubuis
son became head of the intelligence section of the Salvadoran 
National Guard, historically one of the world's most feared in-

Antonov douЫe in the crowd. 
Another possibllity is that the Antonov douЫe is actually 

Antonov. But for him to Ье placed at St. Peter's Square, the 
reported testimony of Ali Agca (see report of Nicholas Gage 
in the New York Тimes, March 23, 1983), the swom tes
timony of several witnesses placing Antonov at his office at 
the time of the shooting, and the evidence that convinced 
Martella that Antonov was not at St. Peter's Square, would 
all have to Ье re-examined. The explanation, even if more 
plausiЫe than the existence of а douЫe, is highly 'unlikely. 

But another possiЬility exists, that the photograph was 
faked (with the addition of а genuine photograph of An
tonov's face) to place Antonov at the scene of the crime, 
and that, in view of his confirmed alibl, this photograph has 
now become а liabllity to his accusers, thus explaining their 
silence on the issue of the unidentified douЫe. 

The technical capabllity to fake а photograph this way is 
widespread. One machine with such а capaЬility is the Hell 
Chromacom computer, named after its German inventor, 
Rudolph Hell. In the April 1983 issue of Discover 
magazine, reporter Gary Taubes describes the capaЬility of 
the Hell computer. In the original photograph of Prince 
Charles and Princess Diana shown here (top), the computer 
altered seven features to produce the new photograph (bot
tom), including the addition of а third guard to the wedding 
procession. (Although the Hell Chromacom would only Ье 
used to generate· new color photographs, it demonstrates 
that seeing should not always Ье believing, since similar 
capabllity exists to manipulate а Ыасk and white photo to 
get similar results.) 

Although the capaЬility to fake photographs is not Ьу it
self evidence of а fake, the recent history of right-wing es
pionage, Ыackmail, and terrorism in the highest circles of 
the ltalian govemment and intelfigence agencies gives one 
pause. In the desperate effort to create а ''Bulgarian Con
nection," а faked photograph would not Ье inconsistent 
with previous operations. • 
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temal security forces. According to conventional wisdom in
side El Salvador, D'Aubuisson was the head ofthe White War
rior Union, а notorious Salvadoran death squad. In February 
1980, D'Aubuisson went on television in El Salvador to de
nounce various Salvadoreans as communists and subversives, 
among them Mario Zamora, а leader of the Christian Demo
crats. А few days later, Zamora was shot dead Ьу unidentified 
gunmen. Former Ambassador White testified before Congress 
that D' Aubuisson ordered the shooting death of ArchЬishop 
Oscar Romero, who was head of the Catholic Church in El Sal
vador and а strong and popular spokesman for social justice 
until he was killed while saying mass. '0 · 

Despite this and other evidence which shows D' Aubuisson 
to Ье а right-wing murderer, Тiте and Newsweek have glossed 
over the evidence of his criminality, preferring to present him 
through their photographs as а contemplative, inspirational 
man. D' Aubuisson appears with his hands reverently 
folded, and paying homage to the American flag in the pre-

10. For details of D' Aubuisson's background, see NACLA, "EI Salvador 
Beyond Elections," March-April, 1982, р. 16-17. 
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sепсе of а top U. S. official. Опе captioп has D 'Aubuissoп 
leadiпg the Salvadoreaпs "оп the road toward democracy." 
(See illustratioпs 8, 9, 10.) А February 5 editorial iп the Phila
delphia /nquirer quotes Secretary of State George Shultz 

R. Cruz-Gamma-Liaison 

lllustration 8. 

Ambassador Hinton presents. U.S. flag to D' Aubuisson 

Illustration 9. 

оп D' Aubuissoп that "he believes iп the democratic process." 
The govemmeпt troops iп El Salvador receive similarly re

spectful treatmeпt, while the left-wiпg forces coпsisteпtly ap
pear as Ьloodthirsty, violeпt, апd radical. Illustratioп 1 1 , from 
Newsweek, shows two govemment soldiers iп а pose reflecting 
the mutual support and concem which по doubt exists among 

22 CovertAction 

D'Aullulsson slnglng the natlonal anthem 
'"Starting оп the road towa1·d democracy. " 

Illustration 10. 

Illustration 11. 

Salvadoran soldiers help а comrade wo181ded in the defense о! Tenancingo 

Illustration 12. 
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many govemment soldiers, who, Шее soldiers of many other 
countries, are only victims of their govemment's policies. But 
the regular depiction of govemment troops in this way pur
posely seeks to obscure the govemment's military mission. 

Illustration 12 is а similar photograph from Тiте selected to 
create the same effect as the photograph just discussed. А com
mon characteristic of the photographs of govemment troops is 
the absence of conspicuous or threatening weapons and aggres
sive postures. Compare the visual characteristics of these two 
photographs of govemment soldiers with the visual images 
selected to represent the left-wing forces (illustrations 13 
through 15 ) . In these photographs we observe many visual and 
cultural elements naturally offensive to the majority of Time 
and Newsweek readers. Note the bandanas, the buming gov
emment property, the conspicuous, threatening rifles, the ab
sence of uniforms, the strident postures, and the sense of а dis
rupted society. In contrast to the benign visual qualities of the 
photographs of the govemment troops, it is understandaЫe 
why the average reader of Time and Newsweek might conclude 

Мarxlst lnsurgents near Usulutan after Ьumlng а government truc:k 
The battle 11111 1 "~· .:.т.· соиМ hecnme а much hlnodier affai1· 

lllustration 13. 

$11..,,щ М1·1~"1.1" М.11~щ11• 

.4ia"di11i.1tta.'i Jшld guard.'illlt.,11d11ri11g1/1е t.•ii·il war: Ctm tlu.' Sm11ot.·i.\·ta.'i 1.·отс· hш·k? 

Illustration 14. 

that the "much Ыoodier affairs" of violence in El Salvador 
соте at the hands of the guerrillas. 
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lvan С. Montecinos-UPI 

Guerrillas commandeer а bridp: Lightning raids in а new campaign against the Arm_v 

lllustration 15. 

Illustration 16' is а photograph of Sandinista leader Daniel 
Ortega Saavedra and other Sandinistas apparently celebrating 
in Moscow the third anniversary of the victory of the San
dinista revolution. This is an important photograph because 

Sandlnista leaders, includlng Ortega, left, ln с:ар and glasses, celeЬrate ln Moscow 

Stridel/f Marxism. disregardfor human rights. and dependence оп the Cubans. 

Illustration 16. 

Ortega's evident decision to celebrate the revolution in Mos
cow would seem to confirm charges that revolutions in Central 
America are the work of Soviet influence and expansionist de
signs. The proЫem, however, is that the photograph was not 
taken in the Soviet Union, but in Nicaragua, and was mis-cap
tioned, according to George Russell, as the result of а "type
setting error." The caption, according to Russell, should have 
read "celebrating in Masaya" not "celebrating in Moscow." 
In the meantime, the untold number of Time readers who read 
"celebrating in Moscow" рrоЬаЫу never saw the correction 
that Time did in fact print in the letters section of а later issue. 

If we are ever to witness the reduction of nuclear weapons, 
and the development of а humane U. S. foreign policy, we will 
need а free American press that is independent of the vested in
terests of the corporate-military estaЫishment, and free of the 
ideology that protects these interests. lt is unfortunate, then, 
for the human race that the institutions of the U. S. media are so 
dependent upon these interests for survival. The result is the 
continuation of news coverage that condemns thousands more 
to die in foreign lands, and news coverage that, in the long run, 
makes life оп earth а short term issue. • 
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Inaccuracy in Media: 

Accuracy in Media 
Rewrites the News and History 

Ву Louis Wolf 

"We are not for hire," says Мuпау Baron, president of the 
controversial group Accuracy in Media (AIM). The 
Washington-based · organization loftily touts itse\f as '' Ameri
ca' s only citizen's watchdog of the news media," а mission it 
pursues with reactionary zeal. Its chairman, Reed Irvine, has 
picked fights with nearly every major media outlet in the 
United States, claiming they have strayed from AIM's alleged 
cause of media "accuracy," "balance," and "fairness." 

During 197 5, in one of his rare candid moments, Irvine ac
know ledged that " ... almost anything you say in а few 
words isn't'going to Ье the whole truth of the matter." In 
AIM's own case, though, lrvine's rhetoric and tactics give his 
game away. Не and his group work tirelessly to convince the 
puЫic there is а creeping Red menace in much of the U.S. 
media. Their mass mailing fundraiser reads, "Help us combat 
the disinformation and false propaganda that is permeating our 
media." 

AIM's Background 
Its beginnings were modest. With а reported $200 initial 

capital, AIM was formed in September 1969, and incorporated 
in June 1971. The original national advisory board included, 
until his death in 1971, former Secretary of State Dean Ache
son. The trio that signed the incorporation document com
prised John К. McLean, an investment broker and past pub
lisher of the little-known Underground Conservative; Ab
raham Н. Kalish, who worked from 1949-58 with the U.S. In
formation Agency and from 1958-71 at the U.S. Army's De
fense lntelligence School; and Reed Irvine. 

Reed John Irvine was born in 1922 to Mormon parents in 
Salt Lake City, Utah, and attended college in Utah and Col
orado. During World War П, he served in the Marine Corps as 
а Japanese language officer in the Pacific, and after the war, 
from 1946--48, he worked for the W ar Department as а mem
ber of the U. S. Occupation Forces in J арап. After brief 
academic stints in Washington State and Colorado, he ulti
mately received а Bachelor of Literature degree from St. 
Catherine's Society, part of Oxford University in the United 
Kingdom. His thesis topic was telling-"Unemployed Labour 
as а Pressure Group in Great Britain: 1919-39." In 1951, Irvine 
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Reed lrvine. 

returned to the U. S. and was hired as an economist Ьу the Fed
eral Reserve System; there he spent what two former co-work
ers informed СА/В was an undistinguished quarter century. · 

In its early years, AIM was run Ьу Abraham Kalish, who 
worked for $100 а year attending press conferences or badger
ing individual joumalists. Не cut а bizaпe figure in 
Washington in his fluorescent bow ties, loudly colored shirts, 
and lizard-skin shoes. In 1971, when Kalish was not rehired at 
his Defense Intelligence School job, he gradually moved to
ward а career, albeit unsuccessful, in !оса! politics. Irvine then 
assumed а larger, more influential role in the workings of the 
group, while, at first, he still held his Federal Reserve job. 
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lrviпe' s пеw iпflueпce was sееп as а positive change Ьу 
fouпdatioп апd corporate doпors. AIM's 1971 tax retum 
showed expeпditures of $5,047.14 апd а пеt worth of 
$1, 364. 57. Тhеп, iп 1972, the retum reflected а teпfold rise iп 
total eJ1.peпses to $51,430.72. Тhere was по lookiпg back. 

AIМ's Leading Lights 
Ап examiпatioп of the roster of past and preseпt officers, di

rectors, апd members of the пatioпal advisory board coпfirms 
AIM's sharp rightward tangeпt, belyiпg its claim to Ье поп

_., partisaп or, for that matter, its asserted accuracy, balance, or 
faimess. 

• Murray Baron, AIM associate siпce 1972 and presideпt 
siпce 1976, has made his liviпg siпce the 1930s first as а uпiоп 
official with the Iпtematioпal Brotherhood of Teamsters iп 
New Jersey, апd theп as а labor and iпdustrial relatioпs coпsul
tant to various U.S. апd overseas corporatiOпs. Не was а trus
tee'of Freedom House, the rightwiпg couпterpart to Amпesty 
Iпtematioпal; а member of the CIA-fuпded Citizeпs Commit- · 
tee for а Free Cuba, and of the arch-coпservative Committee of 
Опе Millioп, а defeпse appropriatioпs lobby; and а co-fouпder 

Murray Baron. 

of the CIA-spoпsored Citizeпs Committee for Реасе with Free
dom iп Vietnam. lп exchange for the many iпtroductioпs he 
has made to AIM of various rightwiпg and corporate suppor
ters, Ваrоп receives а fiпder's fee of $1000.а moпth. 

• Vice-presideпt Wilson С. Lucom, а 1oпg-time aпti-com
muпist trooper, is best knowп for his disiпformatioп сащраigп 
duriпg Фе early 1970s agaiпst the Presideпt of Chile, Salvador 
Alleпde. Lucom collaborated closely with rightwiпg New 
York puЫic relatioпs eпtrepreпeur М:arviп Liebman who, ас
соrфпg to а court statemeпt filed Ьу the Departmeпt of Justice, 
received fuпds from Chile's Uпited Natioпs missioп to puЫish 
Chile la Verdad (Chile Тhе Truth), an орепlу aпti-Alleпde 
propaganda sheet distributed throughout the Uпited States. 
After the Chileaп Embassy was mysteriously robbed iп Мау 
1972, а пumber of people whose пames were оп the Embassy' s 
mailiпg list suddeпly began receiviпg the Lucom puЫicatioп, 
and а Justice Departmeпt subpoeпa was issued agaiпst him. 
The subpoeпa was later withdrawп wheп pressures were 
exerted оп the Nixoп White House Ьу Iпtematioпal Telephoпe 
& Telegraph, the CIA, and others who had. vested iпterests iп 
the anti-Alleпde propaganda Lucom and Liebman were griпd
iпg out. 
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• АIМ co-fouпder and cщпmuпicatioпs director siпce 1974, 
Bernard Yoh was bom iп Shanghai, Chiпa, апd emigrated to 
the U.S. iп 1947. Не was а persoпal advisor iп couпteriп
surgeпcy techпiques to former South Vietпamese puppet presi
deпt Ngo Dinh Diem from 1955-62, serviпg uпder the CIA's 
infamous Geпeral Edward Geary Laпsdale. Yoh participated iп. 
covert .missioпs into North Vietnam. Не takes persoпal credit 
for creatiпg the Sea Swallows, ап elite paraщilitary and iпtelli
geпce-gatheriпg uпit iп the Vietпamese Delta regioп; he was iп 
fact the coпduit through which CIA fuпds for the program were 
passed. At least опе of their prisoпers is kпоwп to have died 
uпder iпteпogatioп, iп Yoh's preseпce. Though Yoh is поw 
generally coпsidered а has-beeп Ьу Аgепсу stalwarts, he still 
collaborates with Washiпgtoп-area rightwiпg Vietпamese 

Bernai'd У oh. 

exiles, sometimes providiпg them AIM office space for their 
meetiпgs. Не еvеп discussed with опе U.S.-traiпed Viet
пamese muпitioпs officer а proposed 1981 traiпiпg sessioп iп 
fabricatioп ofhome-made explosive devices, osteпsiЬly for use 
iп some Тhird World couпtry. Yoh was ап advisor to Spanish 
dictator Geпeralissimo Fraпcisco Franco апd to the Philippiпe 
апd South Korean govemmeпts, and has provided similar ser
vices to other govemmeпts iп Asia, Latiп America, апd 
Europe. У oh опсе еvеп bragged of haviпg desigпed а machiпe
guп for the Репtаgоп. Не lectured for some years at the Air 
W ar College iп Alabama оп couпteriпsurgeпcy and psycholo
gical warfare, skills that eпhance his сuпепt AIM positioп. Не 
was active J.п aпangiпg the November 1983 visit to 
Washiпgtoп Ьу Holdeп Roberto, leader of the largely superflu
ous Angolan anti-govemmeпt group, FNLA. Like Joпas 
SavimЬi and his UNIТ А, Roberto has depeпded uроп South 
Africaп and CIA backiпg iп military campaigпs tryiпg to over
throw the Апgоlап govemmeпt. Yoh helped circulate а 4-page 
letter from Roberto to а пumber of Seпators, askiпg for mate
rial aid and for abolitioп of the 197 6 Clark Amendmeпt which 
prohiЬi~s. CIA .covert activities agaiпst Aпgola. 
· · 8 Board member Elbridge Durbrow· joiпed the State De
partmeпt iп 1930, subsequeпtly holdiпg diplomatic posts iп Po
land, Romaпia, the U.S.S.R., ltaly, Portugal, and Malaysia, 
and was Ambassador to Vietпam from 1957-61. Before retir
iпg iп 1968, he left the diplomatic field to serve as advisor to 
the commander of Maxwell Air Force Base iп Alabama. Iп 
1971, he became director of the Freedom Studies Ceпter set up 
Ьу the far right American Security Couпcil and the поw de
fuпct Iпstitute of Americaп Studies. Now 81, Durbrow still 
keeps а haпd iп AIM affairs. 

Other AIM advisory board members iпclude: 
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• Claire Boothe Luce, forшer ambassador to the Vatican 
and, at 80, the unchallenged duchess of rightwing philan
thropy, supporting AIM financially since 1972. For over three 
decades, she has also kept amiaЫe relations with the CIA and 

· DIA and Presidents Johnson, Nixon, -Ford and Reagan have re
lied on her to serve on their rubberstamp Foreign Intelligence 
Advisory Board. She is also а science advisor to the Defense 

. Intelllgence Agency. 
• Marx Lewis, а former trade union official, who claims he 

has been fighting communism since 1917. At 85, he is still en
gaged in that preoccupation as chairman of the Council for the 
Defense ofFreedom (formerly the Council Against Communist 
Aggression estaЫished in 1951). This organization sends mass 
mailings to puЫic libraries, universities, media outlets, and 
various govemment agencies, and lobЬies Congress. CDF pub
lishes and distributes, jointly with AIM, а free, weekly 8-page 
sensationalist taЫoid called The Washington Inquirer. (Some 
readers unwittingly рау а $20 or $30 annual subscription.) Not 
surprisingly, at least ten individuals associated with Accuracy 
in Media, including Murray Baron, Reed Irvine, Inquirer 
editor Wilson Lucom, and Bemard Yoh, sit on CDF's national 
board and national committee. 

• Eugene Lyons, а former senior editor of Reader' s Digest 
who sits on the board of the extreme right У oung Americans 
for Freedom and has served on the American Conservative 
Union board. 

• Frank Newton Trager, formerly а National War College 
professor, since 1966 head of the National Strategy Informa
tion Center in New У ork and W ashington. NSIC performs 
classified "research" for the Pentagon and the CIA, and pro
duces conferences and occasional pamphlets about multina
tional business, national security, and intelligence issues. 

• Retired Admiral Thomas Н. Moorer, former Chief of 
Naval Operations and Joint Chiefs of Staff chairman during the 
Nixon administration. Не was а Nixon and Кissinger loyalist 
viewed Ьу his Pentagon colleagues as а superhawk, especially 
while а member of Кissinger's top-level "40 Committee," 
overseeing the multifaceted and most secret operations of the 
intelligence apparatus, particularly the key covert actions 
against Vietnam, Cambodia, Laos, and Chile. 

• Retired Marine Corps General Lewis W. Walt. 
• Retired Rear Admiral William Chamberlain Mott, 

former special assistant to the Joint Chiefs of Staff chairman, 
and now president of the avowedly conservative Washington
based Capital Legal Foundation. Mott is also vice-president of 
Trager's National Strategy Infortnation Center. 

• William Е. Sim~n, former Treasury Secretary and energy 
czar in the Nixon and Ford administrations; Heritage Founda
tion trustee; and wealthy funder of rightwing causes, in part via 
the John N. Olin Foundation of which he has been president 
since 1977. Called the "Billy Graham of capitalism" Ьу а col
umnist, Simon has personal assets reportedly well over $20 
million and owns а staЫe ofracehorses. Не worked in and was 
а major contributor to Ronald Reagan' s 1980 presidential cam
paign. One immediate reward was his appointment as president 
of the U.S. Olympic Committee. 

• Dr. William Yandell Elliott, onetime Harvard University 
govemment professor who was on the National Security Coun
cil' s planning board and was а trustee of Radio Liberty, loпg 
spoпsored Ьу the CIA. 

• Dr. Eugene Р. Wigner, 81 year-old Huпgariaп-born reci
pieпt of the 1963 Nobel Prize for physics, advisor to the 
Atomic Eпergy Commission for over tеп years, chairmaп siпce 
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at least 1976 of the Iпtemational Coпference оп the Uпity of 
the Sciences, а froпt organization of Revereпd Suп Myuпg 
Moon, activist on behalf of pro-nuclear and fallout shelter lob
Ьies. 

• Dr. Frederick Seitz, presideпt of Rockefeller Uпiversity 
in New У ork City, former vice-chairman of the Pentagoп' s De
fense Scieпce Board, executive committee chairmaп of the 
пewly formed pro-пuclear New York-based Scieпtists апd Eп
giпeers for Secure Energy, Iпс., busily involved siпce the mid-
1970s with Rev. Мооп's probes to estaЫish crediЬility iп the 
science field. 

• Dr. Harry David Gideonse, опсе chaпcellor at the New 
School of Social Research апd chairmaп of the Freedom House 
board of directors. 

• Alphons J. Hackl, formerly AIM vice-presideпt апd поw 
board member, fouпder in 1965 and presideпt of the Acropolis 
Books puЫishiпg house iп Washiпgtoп. Acropolis, rather thaп 
а шajor puЫisher, was selected to produce three books of tre
mendous importance to the CIA. Iп 1975, Acropolis peddled 
10,000 copies of "То Build А Natioп," а crude propaganda 
tract for Korean dictator Pak Chung Нее, whose unmistakaЫe 
purpose was to paint а picture of tranquility апd democracy, 
without meпtioning the systematic brutality of Pak's police 
state under the CIA-created KCIA. Тhеп in 1976, Acropolis 
marketed '' Secrets, Spies апd Scholars: Blueprint of the Esseп
tial CIA," Ьу Ray S. Cline, who spent nearly three decades iп 
the Аgепсу. The book sought to paint а glamorized picture of 
the Agency's work here and abroad. In 1981 Acropolis also 
puЫished Cline's "The CIA Uпder Reagan апd Casey: Тhе 
Evolution of the Аgепсу from Roosevelt to Reagan,'' а recy
cled and updated version of his first book. 

Who Bankrolls AIM? 
It is evident from the professional experience and political 

composition of the flock clustered arouпd AIM that these 
people mean business and such busiпess costs Ьig money. As 
пoted earlier, the fortuпes of the orgaпizatioп began to improve 
iп 1972. Then, for several years, the annual budget was iп the 
$60,000-100,000 raпge. Iп 1977 ~ it exc.eeded $200,000; iп 
1979 it was up to about $513,000; and Ьу 1981, the budget had 
riseп sharply to over $1.1 millioп. KnowledgeaЫe sources _ 
have told СА/В that the current аппuаl budget is over $1.5 mil
lion. 

Part of the difficulty in assessiпg AIM' s fuпdiпg arises from 
the wall of secrecy they attempt to maiпtaiп around this aspect 
of the operatioп, particularly the ideпtity of major donors. 
Their statistics оп the number of subscribers to the twice
moпthly А/М Report vary. Iп 1981, AIM's direct mail sales 
pitch claimed the figure was "over 30,000." But in а 

November 1982 Deпver speech, Irviпe offered а lower, 25,000 
figure, and curreпtly, they say, they priпt between 30,000-
40,000 per issue, depeпding on the topics covered. Iп апу 
eveпt, many copies are giveп away free. 

In ап iпterview with СА/В, Elizabeth Doherty of the Na.:· 
tioпal Couпcil of Better Busiпess Bureaus iп Arliпgtoп, Vir
giпia, stated categorically that Accuracy in Media does поt 
meet two specific Bureau standards. First, AIM's audits are 
coпducted only оп а cash basis, not on the required accrual 
basis, а practice she said "is поt iп accordaпce with geпerally 
accepted accouпting procedures." Also, the audits do not 
break down into categories sufficieпt to verify actual expeпses. 
Thus far, despite three letters from the Better Business Bureau 
requestiпg AIM's 1983 audit, Ms. Doherty said AIM has not 
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even replied. Further, Bureau standards for non-profit organi
zations stipulate that no more than 20% of the board members 
should receive compensation. ln AIМ's case, three of the 
twelve board me~bers receive payment from AIM. 
АIМ rewards its largest benefactors with а seat on its na

tional advisory board. Shelby Cullom Davis has been а. suc
cessful New York investment banker since 1947, except for 
1969-75 when he was U.S. Ambassador to Switzerland. Не . 
joined AIM's board in 1972, and sits on the boards of the 
Heritage Foundation and the anti-union National Right to 
W ork Foundation to both of which his personal foundation also 
·contributes generous sums. Examination ofПavis's New York 
foundation tax returns reveal the high level of support for AIM. 
Between November 1975 and February 1983, the recorded 
А1М contributions, all tax-deductiЫe, totalled а whopping 
$448,000. 

Robert Н. КriеЫе, chairman of the board and chief execu
tive officer of the Loctite Corporation in Connecticut, which · 
manufactures paints, sealants, and industrial machinery, has 
made substantial contributions to AIM since 1978. Не received 
more than the usual national advisory board seat; Мuпау 
Baron and Reed lrvine purchased 200 shares of Loctite Corpo
ration coщmon stock worth about $10,000. 

AIM contributor and board member Henry Salvatori is the 
founder and retired head of Western Geophysical Company, а 
Houston-based Litton lndustries subsidiary specializing in seis
mic petroleum exploration Ьу over 120 crews with 4,000 em
ployees in Latin America, Africa, and Europe. Salvatori has 
for years been involved with various far right organizations 
having an international and/or strategic thrust. 

Karl Robln Bendetsen, who during World W ar 11 com
manded Japanese internrnent camps in the U.S., is а lawyer. 
Не retired in 1972 as chairman of the Connecticut-based 
Champion International Corporation. Owning 3.5 rnillion 
acres of prime timЬerlands and more than 100 plants in 18 
states, Champion still pays Bendetsen over $10,000 monthly in 
benefits. Не retired during а price-fixing controversy after 
which Champion was forced Ьу the government to рау $47 
rnillion in damages and fines. Bendetsen has made frequent 
large donations to АIМ. · 

Sir James Michael Goldsmith, 51 year-old rightwing 
British industrialist, is puЬlisher of the French magazine L' Ex
press, and the subject of numerous lawsuits in Britain arising 
out of his multi-faceted financial enterprises, many of which 
have reportedly nibЬled at the fringes of Her Majesty's mone
tary laws. (See СА/В Number 13 on Goldsmith's Guatemalan 
oil dealings with former CIA Deputy Director Vernon Wal
ters.) 

Lloyd Hilton Smith, director and chairman since 1949 of 
the independent Paraffine Oil Corporation, is also а fairly large 
contributor. 

Board member Lawrence Fertig, 85 year-old conservative 
author and economist in New York City, has given funds to 
AIM through his Lawrence Fertig Foundation, Inc. 

Reed lrvine proudly announced (AJM Report, April [А] 

1984) that а man who wished to remain anonymьus had written 
а check for $100,000 to launch an "endowment fund" so AIM 
could have "some permanent income." lrvine added ambiti
ously, "We would welcome bequests .... You may also wish 
to consider donating assets while you are still alive and aпang
ing to receive the income from those assets as long as you live. 
Тhere are tax advantages in this procedure and we can advise 
you on it if you are interested." 
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Perhaps the most significant spoke in AIМ's wheel of for
tune is Richard MeUon Scaife. Тhе Scaife Family CharitaЫe 
Trusts doled out а $150,000 grant to AIM in January 1982 ac
cording to Group Research Report, which monitors the right 
wing in the United States. Most recently, according to the AIM 
Report (March [В] 1984), Scaife's Carthage Foundation gave 
$50,000. Altogether, Scaife has steered approximately 
$433,000 to А1М since 1977. Based in Pittsburgh, Scaife is, at 
51, а very busy philari.thropist and kingpin of both Old Right 
and New Right media projects. Не was а witting partner with 
the CIA in creating and maintaining the Agency's London
based propaganda front, Forum World Features, until it was 
exposed in 197 5 Ьу European and American journalists. If ever 
the CIA wanted to channel financial assistance to Reed lrvine 
and company, the chances are better than even that laundryman 
Scaife would Ье in а position to supply the soap. 

Since 1973, assorted conservative causes and institutions 
have received а grand total of over $37 million from Scaife's 
foundations. The $150,000 grant to А1М is to our knowledge 
the largest ever bestowed upon it. [Тhе best in-depth work on 
Scaife l.s "Citizen Scaife," Ьу Karen Rothmyer, Columbla 
Journalism Review, July/August 1981.) 

Richard Mellon Scaife. 

Buttering Up the Boardrooms 
Тhere is а coпelation between some of the issues А1М takes 

up in the AIM Report, letters to newspapers or TV editors Ьу 
lrvine and others, and some of the corporate money it receives. 
Soho News (July 15, 1981) revealed the first hard facts on the 
funding А1М was receiving from the oil companies. А MoЬil 
Oil spokesman confirmed that the company doled out $10,000 
to А1М in both 1980 and 1981, and at least $20,000 has been 
given since Ьу the company. lrvine took up MoЬil's case with 
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the media on several occasions. In June 1980, he wrote to the 
board chairman of RCA, which owns NBC, claiming the net
work was guilty of an "anti-business" leaning, and un
abashedly setting forth what must have been Mobil's own bot
tom line: "One solution would Ье !о permit busin~sses such as 
MoЬil to air opinion programs." In June 1981, at АIМ' s an-

nual meeting, Mobll Oil was given an AIM award praising the 
firm for its hard-hitting television and newspaper advertising 
offensive, concluding that "corporations need not Ье timid." 

Bemard Yoh admitted in 1981 that Mobll was at the top of 
AIM's corporate donor1ist. The same year, the Техасо Philan
thropic Foundation gave AIM $7 ,ООО for what it called ''unre-

Who Feathers AIM's Nest? 

Fuпdarneпtal to an aпalysis of the program and personalities involved iп Accuracy iп Media is а grasp of·who pays for it. CAIB speпt several moпths examiпiпg 
Iпtemal Reveпue Service filiпgs, fouпdatioп records, iпterviewiпg some corporate апd fouпdatioп officers, апd reviewiпg and douЬ\e-checkiпg iпformatioп from 
sources both close to апd iпside AIM. While Ьу по meaпs compreheпsive, the followiпg is а compilatioп of the data availaЬ\e to СА/В оп AIМ's fuпdiпg, represeпt
iпg perhaps two-thirds of the total fundiпg. 

Foundations and Corporations Contributions Кnown Given to AIM 

• Allied Educational Foundation aщl/or Union M11tual Foundation-Eпglewood Cliffs, New Jersey 
(date and place of fouпdiпg uпkпоwп) [iпcludiпg grants from George D. Barasch-see text] $550,000 siпce 1978 

• Shelby Cullom Davis Foundation-New У ork City (iпcorporated 1962 iп New У ork) · 
• Scaife Family CharitaЫe Trusts aпd/or Carthage Foundation-Pittsburgh (iпcorporated 1964 iп Peппsylvania) 

$448,000 siпce 1975 
$433,000 siпce 1977 
$130,000 siпce 1978 • Adolph Coors Foundation-Deпver (iпcorporated 1975 iп Colorado) 

• Parker Foundation-San Antoпio (iпcorpotated 1957 iп Texas) 
• Loctite Corporation-Newiпgtoп, Coппecticut 
• Henry and Grace Salvatori Foundation-Los Aпgeles (iпcorporated 1960 iп Califomia) 
• Schultz Foundation-Cliftoп, New Jersey (iпcorporated 1966 iп Delaware) 
• O'Donnell Foundation-Dallas (iпcorporated 1957 iп Texas) 
• Dodge Jones Foundation-AЬileпe (iпcorporated 1954 iп Texas) 
• American Financial Corporation Foundation- Ciпciппati (fouпded 1971 iп Ohio) 
• Mobll Foundation, Inc.-New York City (iпcorporated 1965 iп New York) 
• [Maurice Н.] Stans Foundation-Pasadeпa, Califomia (iпcorporated 1945 iп Illiпois) 
• American Continental Corporation-Phoeпix, Arizoпa 
• Thomas J. Lipton Foundation, Inc.-Eпglewood Cliffs, New Jersey (iпcorporated 1962 iп Delaware) 
• Horizon Oil and Gas Company-Dallas, Texas 
• Milliken Foundation-New York City (fouпded 1945 iп New )"ork as the Deeriпg-Millikeп Fouпdatiop) 
• Техасо Philanthropic Foundation, Inc.-New York City (iпcorporated 1979 iп Delaware) 
• Grand Union Company-Elmwood Park, New Jersey (Freпch-owпed) 
• DeWitt Wallace Fund, Inc.-New Yor.k City (iпcorporated 1965 iп New York) 
• Gordon Fund-New York City (estaЬ\ished 1954 iп New York) 
• Henderson Foundation-Bostoп (fouпded 1947 iп Massachusetts) 
• Goodyear Тire and RubЬer Company-Akroп, Ohio 
• Е. L. Craig Foundation-Jopliп, Missouri (iпcorporated 1960 iп Missouri) 
• Henderson Founaation-Marshalltowп, Iowa (date and place of fouпdiпg liпkпowп) 
• Champion SpP.~k Plug Company-Toledo, Ohio 
• Earle м, and· Margaret Peters Tmst-Pittsburgh (fouпded 1953 iп Peппsylvaпia) 
• Sidney Frohman Foundation-Sandusky, Ohio (fouпded 1952 iп Ohio) 
• Texas Educational Association-Fort Worth (founded 1949 iп Texas) 
• Lawrence Fertig Foundation, Inc.-New У ork City (fouпded 1956 iп New У ork) 
• Ingersoll Foundation-Rockford, Illiпois (fouпded 1948 in Illiпois) 

$103,000 siпce 1978 
$91,000 (iпcludiпg stocks) siпce 1978 

$73,000 (iпcludiпg stock sale proceeds) siпce 1976 
$65,550 siпce 1976 
$65,000 siпce 1979 
$55,000 siпce 1978 
$50,000 siпce 1980 
$40,000 siпce 1978 
$38,000 siпce 1979 
$25,000 siпce 1981 
$24,000 siпce 1980 
$22,000 siпce 1979 
$20,500 siпce 1975 
$15,500 siпce 1980 

$15,000 iп 1982 
$12,600 betweeп 1976-81 

$8,500 betweeп 1976-81 
$8,000 betweeп 1976-80 

$7 ,500 iп 1980 
$6,000 siпce 1980 
$5,000 siпce 1980 

$4,000 iп 1981 
$4,700 duriпg 1980 апd 1981 

$3,500 betweeп 1976-82 
$3,000 betweeп 1978-80 

$2,550 betweeп 1976-80, 1983 
$2,500 iп 1982 

• Grace Jones Richardson Testamentary Trust- GreeпsЬoro, North Caroliпa (fouпded 1962 iп Coппecticut) [апd] 
• Н. Smith Richardson CharitaЫe Trust- Greeпsboro (founded 1976 iп North Caroliпa) 
• Reader's Digest Foundation-Pleasantville, New York (fouпded 1938 iп New York) 
• Inman-Riverdale Foundation-Iпman, South Caroliпa (iпcorporated 1946 iп South Caroliпa) 
• J. В. Reynolds Foundation-Kansas City, Missouri (iпcorporated 1961 iп Missouri) 
• Sanford Foundation-Nashville (fouпded 1964 iп Теппеssее) 
• Barbara Perkins Foundation-Los Aпgeles (date апd place of fouпdiпg unknowп) 
• Harsco Corporation Fund-Camp Hill, Peппsylvaпia (fouпded 1956 iп Peппsylvaпia) 

· • Ох Bollow Foundation, Inc.-New York City (iпcorporated 1965 iп New York) 
• Schlitz Foundation-Milwaukee (fouпded 1942 iп Wiscoпsiп, dissolved 1982) 
• Citicorp [owпer ofCitibank]-New York City 
• Coleman Foundation-Chicago (founded 1953. iп Illiпois) 

*Iпcludiпg $100,000 aпoпymous contribution, 1984. 

Other Corporations That И11vе Given Substantial Contributions to AIM Include: 

$2,400 betweeп 1979-81 
$2,100 duriпg 1981 апd 1982 

$2,000 siпce 1982 
$2,000 duriпg 1981 апd 1982 

$1,800 siпce 1976 
$1,750 siпce 1978 

$1,600 betweeп 1980-82 
$1,500 duriпg 1976 and 1977, 19~Q 

$1,300 iп 1981 
$1,000 iп 1983 
$1,000 iп 1975 

TOTAL = $2,449,850* 

• Exxon USA • Getty Oil • Phillips Petroleum • Chevron (owned Ьу Standard Oil Company of Califomia) • Sun Oil Company • Union Carblde • ШМ 
• Pepsico • American Medical Association • Nestle Coordination Center for Nutrition, Inc. • Ciba-Geigy Corporation • Alabama Power Company 
• Illinois Power Company • Dresser Industries, Inc. • Bethlehem Steel Corporation • Kaiser Aluminum & Chemical Corporation • Quaker Oats 
Company • U-Haul Company International •Рапах Corporation (see text about John Р. McGoft) 
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stricted support" and has given more since. Exxon, Chevron, 
Getty, and Phillips have also contributed substantially, as have 
а number of smaller oil exploration firms. 

lrvine and friends like to project а populist image of them
selves as advocates for the common people against what AIM 
calls "the media Goliath." Iп February 1976, duriпg а 

gasoline price crisis, NBC's New York City affiliate aired а 5-
part series оп the issue. In April, beneath the headliпe, ''NBC 
Zaps the Oil Companies," AIM Report said the program 
showed an "antipathy toward business." Highlighting state-

.. ,ments Ьу MoЬil and Exxon, AIM Ыeated that the oil com
paпies, which it called "victims," should Ье given а right of 
reply uпder the faimess doctriпe. 

In August 1982, Bill Moyers did а two-part investigative 
story оп the CBS-TV Evening News about the use in New 
York and Florida of the pesticide Temik, manufactured Ьу 
Uпion CarЬide. Iп а long letter to CBS presideпt Van Gordon 
Sauter, lrvine acknowledged that Unioп CarЬide had stopped 
selliпg Temik iп New У ork when coпtaminated ground water 
was discovered on Long Island, but accepted at face value 
Uпiоп CarЬide's claim that Florida soil conditions were differ
ent and that Temik decomposed there before getting into the 
grouпd water. AIM simply red-baited the two State University 
of New У ork scieпtists who had discussed оп сатеrа the ill ef
fects of Temik, railiпg about their being members of the pro
gressive organization Science for the People, and igпoriпg 
their scieпtific evidence. 

lrviпe's letter to CBS was liberally spriпkled with Uпion 
CarЬide's positioп оп every aspect of the story, includiпg the 
company's оwп alleged scieпtific data attemptiпg to show that 
Moyers was out to get the company and the oraпge growers. 
What emerges more clearly from the letter is that lrviпe was 
out t6 get Moyers. Though he didn't respoпd directly at the 
time, Moyers spoke caпdidly iп 1983, saying lrvine "is to ac
curacy in media what Cleopatra was to chastity on the Nile." 

Some Major lndividual Contributors to AIM: 

• Richard М. Nixon-former President. 

The negative utility of AIM' s material was also illustrated 
after Philadelphia lnquirer reporters wоп а Pulitzer Prize for 
ап April 1977 4-part series оп the police brutality rampant in 
the city at the time. Much of what happeпed iп the stories had 
appeared in television пews footage graphically showing police 
beatiпg апd kickiпg defenseless citizens, nearly all of whom 
were Ыасk. Nevertheless, lrviпe produced ап impassioпed but 
highly questionaЫe acquittal of the Philadelphia police (AIM 
Report, August [11] 1978), predictaЫy Ыaming the пewspaper 
for reporting the story the way it did. Mayor Frank Rizzo 
bought 100 copies of the Report and put together а press packet 
to argue that the пewspaper was misguided and his police force 
humane. 

AIM Recolors Agent Orange 
In Vietпam апd Laos, tlюusands of mothers are today bear

ing stillbom апd moпstrously deformed baЬies with two heads, 
with limbs growing from abпormal parts of the body, eyes fac
ing iпward, and so оп (see CAIB Number 17). Iп the Uпited 
States, over 20,000 Vietnam veteraпs have filed disaЬility 
claims because of the effects they believe resulted from expo
sure to Agent Orange and other defoliants which the U.S. 
sprayed in Iпdochiпa. Тhese include Ьirth defects, liver failure, 
testicular cancer, skin diseases, tumors, bone deterioration, 
heariпg and memory loss, headaches, speech impediment, апd 
personality change. In frustration and fear, 90,000 Vietпam 
veteraпs have sigпed the computerized Veterans Admiпistra
tion "Agent Orange Registry" for medical screening. Most re
ceпtly, еvеп the coпservative Americaп Legion has соте dowп 
firmly оп the side of the veterans, trying to press the govem-
meпt to deal forthrightly with the issue. • 

AIM has igпored all these developmeпts; iпstead, AIM Re
port апd The Washington Inquirer have featured several de
nunciatioпs of the widespread questions about Agent Oraпge. 
Ап AIM-sponsored February 1983 luncheon meeting in 

• Spiro Т. Agnew--controversial former Vice-President under Nixon, indicted for illegal transactions in his home state Maryland. 
• Walter Н. Annenberg-multimillionaire, puЫisher of ТV Guide and the horseracing paper, Daily Racing Form. close and loyal confidante-friend of Presidents 

Nixon and Reagan. 
• Charles G. "ВеЬе" Rebozo-Key Biscayne, Florida, banker, reportedly one of Nixon's closest friends whose yacht served as а frequent refuge during Water

gate, alleged to have Mafia links Ьу way of his extensive lnterests in the Resorts lntemational gamЫing empire and his dealings with intemational fugitive Robert 
Vesco. 

• William Е. Simon-millionaire financier and investments lawyer-consultant, former Treasury secretary, current U.S. Olympic Committee president. 
• William Joseph Casey--CIA Director, millionaire, has contributed to AIM since 1976 including most recently in December 1983 on а "private" basis via his 

Long lsland, New York estate. 
• Claire Boothe Luce--see text. 
• Sir James Michael Goldsmith-see text. 
• Karl Robln Bendetsen-see text. 
• Maurice Н. Stans-76, business consultant in Los Angeles, former Commerce secretary under Nixon, finance chairman of the infamous CREEP (Committee to 

Re-elect the President) that was implicated in the Watergate scandal. 
• Edward Wyllis Scripps 11-board chairman of Scripps League of Newspapers (where he has been since 193 !), а director of the Inter-American Press Foundation 

(see СА/В Numbers 7 and 10), lives in Charlottesville, Virgirtia, with а home in Nassau. 
• David Packard--co-founder and chairman of the electronics and minicomputer giant, Hewlett-Packard, former Secretary of Defense under Nixon. 
• James G. Schneider-savings and loan executive in Illinois, delegate to RepuЫican national conventions in 1976 and 1980. 
• Willard Carlisle Butcher=:chairman of the Chase Manhattan Bank where he has been since 194 7, trustee of the American Enterprise Institute thinktank, а direc: 

tor of the multinational corporation ASARCO. 
• William and Ellen Clayton St. John Garwood-at 88 he is still а lawyer, а former Texas State Supreme Court judge. 
• Dr. Edward Teller-Hungarian-bom physicist known as the ''Father of the H-Bomb," former member of the President's Foreign Intelligence Advisory Board. 
• Henry Н. Hurt-Maryland insurance agent, 76, longstanding follower of Reverend Sun Myung Moon, admitted to the Wall Street Journal (February 3,_ 1982) 

that he fronted for the Moon-owned U.S. Foods Corporation in McLean, Virginia. In а November 18, 1976 letter to Moon's closesi associate, Colonel Во Hi Pak, 
puЫished in а congressional report, Hurt wrote, ''The Leader [Moon] is the spiritual and financial stren_gth. '' Still а board member of the Moon front group, the 
Korean Cultural and Freedom Foundation, Inc., Hurt told СА/В he is "an enthusiastic supporter" of AIM. Не also said that in past years, he has given "hundreds 
of thousands" of dollars to various conservative organizations. 

• Harold W. Siebens-president of Worldoil (Panama), lives in Toronto and Nassau. 
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Washingtoi1 staпed retired Air Force Colonel Charlie Hubbs, 
who was involved in Operation Ranch Hand, the Air Force 
program which drenched the rice paddies, forests, streams, and 
people of Vietnam with 12 millio~ gallons of Agent Orange. 
Не claimed that in Vietnam, he would "slurp the stuff to dem
onstrate its harmlessness,'' and that his ·crews were often 
"doused thoroughly" with the defoliant. 

Two years earlier, the April 1981 AIM Report gliЫy dis
missed "the Agent Orange scare." Тhе Report also reiterated 
attacks, first made in 1974 and 1978, against а February 1974 
New У ork Times article Ьу scientific reporter Richard Severo 
about the effects of U.S. defoliation on Vietnam's environ
ment. Based on а study Ьу the National Academy of Sciences 
which suggested it would take 100 years for the forests to re
cover, the report was branded Ьу АIМ "the study that never 
was'' simply because it was а draft leaked to the Тimes. 

Irvine responded to four other Agent Orange articles written 
Ьу Severo in Мау 1979 and March 1981, saying some "were 
constructed in а way that was bound to spread fear and suspi
cion," while others were not "balanced" and created а "gross 
distortion. '' ''Тhе New У ork Times has а long record of misin
forming its readers" about Agent Orange, lrvine insisted. Не 
fшally adщitted he "got help from the VA" in his critique. 
Тhе Veterans Administration actually assisted him in research 
and in writing the AIM Report, which they then purchased and 
sent out to the media under the VA letterhead, and for months, 
it was handed to veterans applying at V А offices for Agent 
Orange-related disaЬility status. 
AIМ's partiality on this issue was further demonstrated in 

October 1983 when Reed Irvine spoke to the 29th annual meet
ing of the Southem Agricultural Chemicals Association. As
serting that it was the media, not the chemical industry that was 
polluting our society, lrvine told his listeners that Agent 
Orange was good for agriculture and the lumber industry. Sug· 
gestions to the contrary in the media, he told his happy audi
ence, bave been part of а large propaganda and disinformation 
campaign. SACA members not already funding АIМ were told 
they should do so and thereby ''fight the media.'' 
А medical study of Operation Ranch Hand pilots just re

leased Ьу the Air Force concedes а statistically significant 
number ofbirth defects, infant deaths, skin cancers, circulation 
proЫems, and liver disorders. The Washington lnquirer 
(March 2, 1984) immediately twisted the study's conclusions 
to fit AIМ's recurrent theme, using the headline: "Agent 
Orange Exonerated.'' 

А1М Disinformation 
In full-page newspaper advertisements for the 1981 book Ьу 

АIМ employee James L. Tyson, Jr. titled "Target America: 
Тhе Influence of Communist Propaganda on U.S. Media," 
readers were asked to ponder: "Did·the Кremlin cook up that 
story you read in this moming's paper? ... did the KGB con
coct that item you saw оп last night's news? ... are you read
ing what your Soviet enemies want you to read? Тhе Chicago 
Tribune called the book "witless and unpersuasive." Undis
couraged, AIM reissued the book in 1983 in condensed form as 
а paperback. 

Reed lrvine·s preoccupat1on with the creeping communist 
menace is legendary. In February 1983, as а conference on 
''Тhе Lessons ofVietnam'' was convening at the University of 
Califomia, he branded former New York Times correspondent 
and author Harrison Salisbury а ''purveyor of disinformation'' 
for the views he expressed about the American role in Viet-
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nam. lrvine's colleague Cliff Кincaid accused Don Luce, 
former volunteer aid worker in Vietnam and longtime реасе 
advocate, of fabricating "the false story1 ' about Vietnamese 
prisoners being held in what became known as "tiger cages." 
lt was false to Kincaid despite photographs of the cages Ьу 
Luce and а Member of Congress, and documents proving that 
the small cages were designed and built under Pentagon con
tract. Luce was also credited Ьу АIМ with undermining the 
rule of the Shah of Iran, helping "pave the way" for Ayatollah 
Кhomeini, simply because he had visited Teheran shortly be
fore the Shah was finally deposed and puЫished а trenchant ar
ticle оп his trip. 

Three days after the Korean Air Lines Flight 007 was shot 
down, Washington Post writer Michael Getler wrote а story 
citing govemment and private sources which suggested U.S. 
intelligence involvement. (See CAIB Number 20 for а lengthy 
analysis of the incident.) lrvine shot off а letter to the 
Washington Times snidely suggesting that Getler "seems to 
have planted ideas in the heads of the Russians,'' even though 
the Soviet news agency had stated that the Korean plap.e was 
used "to attain special intelligence al.ms" the daf before Get- .. 
ler's article appeared. Getler scolded Irvine, saying the 
"planted ideas" allegation wa~ "an ugly, iricorrect, ideologi
cal smear not befitting someone who is supposed to Ье con
cemed with accuracy in media.'' 

One of lrvine's more Ьizапе observations, still heard today 
in his speeches, is to Ыаmе the media for the Watergate scan
dal, claiming it caused the American military defeat in In
dochina and the deaths of thousands of Americans, Viet
namese, Cambodians, and Laotians. 

One CBS executive said lrvine and АIМ are "specialists in 
tunnel vision. '' This was personified in а letter Irvine wrote to 
the Washington Post (July 24, 1982) about Walter Cronkite, 
who he had previously implied was serving the communist 
cause Ьу some of his CBS evening news reportage. Stating that 
he wanted to avoid any impression that he was fingering Cron
kite as а communist "dupe" or worse, he then proceeded to do 
just that. Не claimed that "two distinguished joumalists" 
(more than likely Amaud de Borchgrave and Robert Moss, 
who are incessantly quoted Ьу AIM) told him that "any corres
pondent who spends any length of time in Moscow and comes 
away not expressing revulsion for the communist system must 
Ье suspected of having been recruited.'' Cronkite was the CBS 
Moscow bureau chief from 1946--48. ,. 

Like J. Edgar Hoover, Jesse Helms, and а half-dozen right
wing groups, АIМ believes Martin Luther Кing, Jr. was part of 
the grand communist conspiracy rather than а fighter for civil 
rights and justice. In February 1981 Irvine applied to the De
partment of Justice for the FВI's massive collection of tape re
cordings of wiretaps of Кing's home and office telephones. 
Conscious of the potential for widespread negative reaction 
against the FВI and Reagan, the FВI has thus far not released 
them to lrvine. 

ТЬе world Anti-Communist League recently disclosed in its 
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newsletter that its ''psychological warfare committee • • had met 
with Irvine. W ACL is an association of extreme "profes
sional" anti-communists, widely reported to have long-stand
ing links to Latin American death squads. 
То gain а grasp of the methodologies used Ьу Accuracy in 

Media, it is helpful to examine two maj6r news themes it has 
given а high profile and where its aci:ivities were critically im
portant. 

The Re-Assassination of Letelier and Momtt 
"" On September 21, 1976, the explosion which shook 
Washington's Sheridan Circle was heard around the world. 
Exiled Chilean diplomat Orlando Letelier and his assistant 
Ronni Karpen Moffitt had been killed Ьу а Ьоц~Ь in their car as 
they drove to work. 

Two months later, Jack Anderson and Les Whitten wrote а 
nationally syndicated column, the first link in а chain of disin
formation calculated to discredit Letelier and the cause of free
dom in Chile, while deflecting attention from the dastardly 
crime itself. Anderson and Whitten had been leaked some pa
pers purportedly from Letelier's briefcase. The documents, 
translated and analyzed, were delivered to them Ьу members of 
the Association of Former Intelligence Officers (AFIO). An
derson and Whitten have since puЫicly admitted that they 
never questioned the documents or the motives of the leakers. 
Instead, they rushed to press with а story alleging that letters in 
the briefcase from Salvador Allende's daughter, Beatriz, who 
was living in exile in Cuba, "prove" Letelier was on а Cuban 
payroll. The funds sent to Letelier and mentioned in Beatriz 
Allende's letters came in fact from the Popular Unity coalition 
and were funds that had been raised in Westem Europe from 
religious, trade union, and democratic forces throughout the 
world which condemned the violent, CIA-engineered over
throw of Chile's duly-elected govemment. 

The disinformation campaign that followed depended upon а 
consciously repeated misinterpretation and mistranslation of 
the documents. Reed lrvine began Ьу writing congratulatory 
letters to the more than 400 newspapers that carried the Ander-

son-Whitten column. Others in the tight circle of columnists 
who simultaneously began receiving packets of the alleged 
briefcase contents put them right into the media hopper. Тhеу 
included Irvine; William F. Bщ:kley, Jr., puЫisher of National 
Review, and Jeffrey Hart, one of its columnists; Washington 
Star veteran Jeremiah O'Leary, later with the National Secu
rity Council under Alexander Haig, and now with the 
Washington Times; Ralph de Toledano, а longtime media asset 
of J. Edgar Hoover and for many years close friend and con
fidante of former high CIA operative and AFIO founder David 
Atlee PhiЩps, who headed the Agency's destabllization team 
against Chile; Robert Moss, who lived and worked in Chile, 
and wrote with CIA help the anti-Allende book, "Chile's Marx
ist Experiment,'' which was financed Ьу the CIA and given · 
away free Ьу the Chilean Embassy in Washington; and conser
vative syndicated columnists Rowland Evans and Robert 
Novak. On top of this media Ьlitz, rightwing congressman 
Larry McDonald (Dem.-Ga.) placed theletters in the Congres-
sional Record in July 1977. · 

Though not on the leak list, Washington Post reporter Lee 
Lescaze scrutinized the documents closely (they were gener
ally "availaЬle" in Washington), and judged that the allega
tions based upon them in the columns "followed the darkest 
possiЫe interpretation of the scanty material. •• Finally, on De~ 
cember 13, 1978, the federal prosecutor, Eugene Propper, put 
on record in а court hearing that the FВI ''had gone over the 
briefcase papers carefully and found no evidence Letelier is or 
ever has been an intelligence asset of the Cuban Govemment. '' 

Reed Irvine was not deterred from his chosen course. Insist
ing that Letelier was а Cuban agent, he charged an FВI 
coverup, and asked his readers, ''Now the questiшi-js, will the 
media tell the truth аЬоцt Letelier even if the FВI won't?" 
(AIM Report, October [1) 1980). When the Boston Globe wrote 
а story skeptical of the АIМ interpretation of the documents, 
lrvine wrote them, insisting on "corrections." When the 
Globe refused, Irvine crossed the street and placed an adver
tisement in the Boston Herald American, an abrasive act in 
media circles. 

The Letelier Legend Lives On ~ 
[S. 
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AIM's access to what, after all, was govemment evidence in 
а murder case, was surprising. Even as the document packets 
were widely dispersed to chosen rightwing media per
sonalities, Orlando Letelier's widow, lsabel, was unaЫe to ob
tain the briefcase contents for many months, and then only 
after repeated demands from her lawyer. Irvine bragged in Oc
tober 1980 that AIM "has had copies of many of the docu
ments found in Letelier' s briefcase since early 1977,'' as well 
as his appointment diary and address book, "а сору of which 
we have long had." His devotion to "accuracy" has led him to 
write more than 55 separate stories 'on the case since 1976, 
more than any other single topic since AIM's founding. Не and 
other members of the circle to whom the documents were 
leaked in the first place continue to this day dragging out their 
weary and spent disinformation fraud, each time hoping to kill 
Orlando Letelier and Ronni Moffitt once more. 

The Ray Bonner Operation 
Whenever the major media cori1e up with а hard story on 

U.S. military or intelligence agency operations, at home or 
abroad, AIM cries "disinformation." Witness AIM's treat
ment of Ray Bonner, the New York Times correspondent for
merly based in El Salvador. Bonner had been reporting consis
tently on deepening U.S. involvement there, on the heinous ac
tivities of the death squads, and about Ыооdу wholesale mas
sacres perpetrated Ьу U.S.-trained armed forces and police. 
His penetrating coverage helped him develop sources that no 
other joumalist on the scene could command. According to 
Reed lrvine, Bonner was ''worth а division to the communists 
in Central America.'' 

On January 11, 1982, the Times puЫished Bonner's front
page account of the presence of U. S. Special Forces personnel 
during the,brutal torture Ьу Salvadoran soldiers of persons ac
cused of being guerrillas, based on an extensive interview Ьу 
Bonner with Carlos Antonio Gomez Montano, а 21 year-old 
Salvadoran Army deserter present during the tortures. (See 
CAIB Number 16 for selections from an interview with 
Gomez.) 

Other articles Ьу Bonner dealt with the controversial 1982 
election, the virtual gutting Ьу the Roberto D' Aubuisson re
gime of the then already shallow land reform program, and the 
widespread corruption in the govemment and armed forces fed 
in large part Ьу the massive influx of American aid being di
verted into the hands of а few ministers and generals. 

Accuracy in Media quickly took Bonner on, issuing six dif
ferent stories in the first half of 1982, denigrating him and ac
cusing him of "conveying guerrilla propaganda." The nature 
of AIM's research became apparent, however, when it dis
closed (AIM Report, July [11] 1982) that the 51 articles written 
Ьу Bonner in the New York Times from January to June 1982 
had been "analyzed" for AIM Ьу Daniel James, described Ьу 
AIM as "an author, editor, foreign correspondent and lecturer 
who has specialized in Latin America, Communism, and 
Soviet affairs for three decades." 

James, the former managing editor of the rightwing 
magazine The New Leader, had acknowledged his CIA ties in а 
New York Times interview on December 25, 1977. Не lived for 
many years in Mexico and said that in 1968 he was acquainted 
with Winston MacKinley Scott, а CIA veteran since 1950 who 
at the time was CIA Chief of Station in Mexico City. James 
told Times reporter John Crewdson of asking Scott for "any
thing that they could get for те or help me with,'' and af
firmed, "1 did get information from them." According to а 
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Daniel James. 

CIA official quoted Ьу Crewdson, the Agency had given James 
"material and background" for what at the time was called а 
"translation" of Che Guevara's diary. 

James's analysis of Bonner concludes: "[O]ne of his main 
objectives was to discredit the govemment and the military 
forces that were standing in the way of а communist takeover 
of El Salvador." The lrvine-James line on Bonner portrayed 
his news sources as "discredited," though they were consis
tently ассерtаЫе to Bonner's superiors in New York, who 
must necessarily Ье sticklers about so-called leftist sources. 
AIM read treachery into the fact that the majority of Bonner's 
sources were not identified in his stories, although the life ex
pectancy of Salvadoreans who speak on-the-record of mas
sacres Ьу the military, election irregularities, or official corrup
tion definitely tends to Ье on the low side. (And, as noted 
above, lrvine's attack on Walter Cronkite, for example, also 
cited unidentified sources.) 

Bonner himself eamed а top spot on а "death list" of jour
nalists circulated around San Salvador Ьу one of the many busy 
death squads there. But while some on the list abruptly left the 
country, he decided to remain. lrvine and AIM feign skepti
cism when they refer to " 'death squads,' whatever they may 
Ье.'' (AIM Report, November [1] 1982.) Have they queried the 
surviving relatives of the thousands of victims in any one of 15 
U.S.-supported countries where death squads ply their murde,r
ous trade? 

The unremitting anti-Bonner campaign finally achieved its 
goal. Hundreds of AIM Report readers did what lrvine 
exhorted them to do, writing to the New York Times and its ad
vertisers to complain about Bonner. ln June 1982, Murray 
Baron and Reed Irvine got Times executives Arthur Ochs 
Sulzberger and Sydney Gruson to meet with them about Bon
ner. The meeting саше on the heels of а puЫic statement in 
San Salvador Ьу Ambassador Deane Hinton that Bonner '' does 
not hide the fact that he's engaged in advocacy joumalism." If 
the statement sounded familiar to AIM Report readers, it was 
no coincidence. CAIB leamed that lrvine had gone to consider
aЫe lengths to deliver AIM's views on Bonner to Hinton a'nd 
other U.S. officials in San Salvador and Washington. 

ln October, after more cries from lrvine of ' 'disinforma
tion" and "advocacy joumalism," and more streams of AIM
generated letters about Bonner, the Times had had enough. lr
vine gloated when he announced: "Here is some good news. 
You can quit writing Mr. Sulzberger at the New York Times 
about Raymond Bonner. Bonner is no longer the correspondent 
for the Times in Central America. '' (AIM Report, October [11] 
1982.) Claiming Bonner's was merely а normal personnel 
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transfer, the Times front office pushed him back to the business 
desk. Recently, due no doubt to the ever-expanding U.S. role 
in the region and to his singular knowledge of the situation in 
El Salvador, Bonner has been assigned intermittently to part of 
the Central America beat. 

Other AIM Attacks 
It isn't surprising, therefore, that the Reagan administration 

actively collaborates with AIM in trying to counter what the 
media say about U.S. involvement in Central America. In 

.April and Мау 1983, for example, CBS showed reports of the 
murder, torture, and disappearance of doctors, nurses, and 
other puЫic health personnel in El Salvador. AIM worked 
closely with at least three Agency for Intemational Develop
ment staffers to produce an October '' AIM Research Report'' 
titled "CBS Distorts the Medical Situation in El Salvador." 

AIM was juЬilant аЬбut the U.S. invasion of Grenada. 
Тhough even President Reagan first called it an invasion, later 
renaming it а "rescue operation," Reed lrvine took his cue 
early on terming the operation а "rescue mission," а "libera
tion," and а "firm action," yet slipping once in an А/М Re
port Ьу calling it "the American invasion." Perhaps the most 
telling aspect of lrvine' s Grenada stance was his support for the 
adrninistration policy of keeping the media from reporting until 
more than two days after the invasion began. lrvine impugned 
dishonoraЫe motives to NBC's John Chancellor and CBS's 
Dan Rather for their pointed criticisms of the policy, even 
suggesting that many joumalists verge on being traitorous. 
Hence, it is no wonder that AIM' s newest gimmick is а red
white-and-Ыue bumpersticker, availaЫe for $1. 00, which 
AIM calls а "work of beauty." It reads: "GRENADA
MEDIA DEFEAT.'' Apparently to AIM, the best media is no 
media at all. 

AIM's style is often marked Ьу sensationalism, as in these 
А/М Report headlines: "CBS Undermines Central America" 
about the September 1, 1982, documentary, "Guatemala," in 
which reporter Ed Rabel showed the effects of govemment
sponsored teпor on the population of that country. AIM 
claimed that the CBS documentary pulled the wool over the 
eyes of the American people. 

"Soviet Тепоr Links in Lebanon" and "Lies About Leba
non" related to Israel's June 1982 invasion and aerial bomb
ing, with AIM charging that the media coverage was distorted 
and that the Israelis had captured PLO documents proving 
Soviet support for teпorism in Lebanon. This disinformation, 
reported only Ьу AIM, was similar to the discredited El Sal
vador "White Paper" of the State Department. The "docu" 
ments" were given Ьу the lsraeli Embassy in Washington to 
AIM's sister puЫication, The Washington Inquirer, though re
fused to СА/В Ьу the Israelis, when requested. 

AIM also asserted vociferously that the full-page ads in 
major newspapers condemning "Death and Devastation in 
Lebanon ... teпor bomЬings, with consistent death and 
dreadful injury among the most vulneraЫe of the civilian popu
lation-women and children, the elderly and the ailing" were 
part of what they called ''The PLO Disinformation Cam
paign." lrvine disputed а UPI story from Beirut about Israel's 
use of anti-personnel phosphorus shells, which described the 
incrediЫe agony of victims. Не called the report "inflamma
tory." AIM then quoted unidentified Israeli authorities as say
ing phosphorus shells have long been used Ьу armies as ''mar
kers" for artillery strikes and are not anti-personnel weapons. 
lrvine soon had to print а coпection, however-which he does 
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rarely-after retired U.S. Army officers wrote to AIM saying 
the Israelis were lying. Yet lrvine had willingly disseminated 
the lie despite television coverage showing phosphorus in use 
against heavily-populated West Beirut. 

Other AIM topics have included "The Bulgarian-KGB 
Plot," "The Joumal's Kwitny Never Quits," "NBC Airs 
Soviet Propaganda," "Bill Moyers Plays Left Field," 
"Donahue lndoctrinates the Housewives," "Who's Behind 
the Freeze?" and "АБС Smears J. Edgar Hoover." 
А source close to Accuracy in Media has shared with СА/В а 

very curious AIM intemal document. It is an outline of the 
priority of themes, in both the domestic and foreign sphere, 
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which AIM should feature in its puЫications and speechmak
ing. Тhough undated, it appears to have been written in early 
1979, and demonstrates that AIM's program works along spe
cific theme lines. Perhaps it is no coincidence that the CIA's 
own media and propaganda operations (see the extensively
documented article Ьу Fred Landis in СА/В Number 16 on the 
Agency's media thrust to destaЬilize Chile under Salvador Al
lende, Jamaica under Michael Manley, and present day 
Nicaragua) are also conducted along selected theme lines. 

In January 1983, а reliaЫe СА/В source, while visiting 
AIM's offices in downtown Washington, heard an employee 
answer the phone, ask if а certain person was in the office, and 
Ье told, "He's not here. Не had to drive out to the CIA for а 
pickup." Real joumalists don 't generally go to the CIA except 
for an occasional "briefing," and then only under very special 
aпangements. It was obvious this wasn't а briefing at all, but а 
trip to the CIA to pick up something for AIM, perhaps а story 
or а "leak" for the next А/М Report or Washington lnquirer. 

How AIM Takes Aim 
Despite its many revelations, the Senate Select Cornmittee 

on lntelligence under the late Senator Frank Church barely 
scratched the surface with its voluminous reports on the ac
tivities of the CIA, the National Security Agency, military in-
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telligence, the FВI, and the IRS. The sordid history of the 
CIA's secret interventions around the world was discussed 
only in very broad and iщprecise generalitie~. While the 
Church Committee studied in depth the CIA's covert role in 
eight different countries, а deal w'as struck whereby the CIA 
would accede to the release of the volume on Chile if the other 
seven reports were kept secret. Yet even before the body had 
been estaЫished, Jack Anderson had written а column 
(November 5, 1974) discussing а confidential Library of Con
gress study on the CIA in Chile which had reaehed _his desk. 
Anderson cited the govemment's "secret economic war" 
against Chile, stating coпectly that "the policy amounted to fi-
nancial strangulation." -
АIМ then went to bat, as it frequently does, for the CIA. As

serting that both the Library of Congress and Anderson were· 
"in епоr," АIМ Ыamed Chile's pre-coup difficulties on Al
Jende's "mismanagement." On February 18, 1975, АIМ 
placed а full-page ad ("Тhе Post-Anderson Cover-Up") in the 
Washington Post, with а rehash of the familiar myths about 
Chile. 

Reed Rushes ln 

There is рrоЬаЫу nothing Reed Irvine does for АIМ 
with greater speed than to jump to the defense of the 
U.S. intelligence apparatus. When the Church Commit
tee puЫished in 1975 -76 its study of some of the abuses 
of the U.S. intelligence complex, AIM's pages brimmed 
over with attempts to discredit Senator Church, the com
mittee," and its findings. 
АIМ Ыames the CIA's proЫems on the few former. 

operatives who have left the Agency and have become 
puЫicly critical of its past and present activities. Тhese 
include Philip Agee, John Stockwell, Ralph McGehee 
and Victor Marchetti. As for the FВI, lrvine has pub. 
lished frequent articles extolling the memory of J. Edgar 
Hoover, whose 48 years at the Bureau under ten presi
dents remain extremely controversial, even Ьу the most 
charitaЫe assessments of past and present FВI officials. 
AIM Report articles have included titles such as ''АБС 
Smears J. Edgar Hoover," "NBC То Savage J. Edgar 
Hoover,'~ and "NBC Trashes J. Edgar }loover." 

lrvine's single-minded vindication of the intelligence 
agencies goes beyond the -pages of the AJM Report. Не 
speaks often at CIA and FВI alumni meetings, including 
of the Central lntelligence Retirees Association, the 
Committee to Help the FВI, and, most recently, at the 
October 1983 Society of Former Special Agents of the 
FВI convention in Denver. 

CAIB has leamed that in November 1983, AJM typed 
up, had pri.nted, and mailed out, under the Society's own 
Ьlue letterhead, а letter to 400 major corporations on 
AIM's priority list of major advertisers. Тhе recipients 
were targeted in hopes of getting them to withhold adver
tising from programming that is in the least critical of 
U.S. intelligence agencies or that examines any puЬJic 
domestic or foreign policy issue in а manner which is not 
consistent with AIM's well-vamished viewpoint. • 

. .,j 
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А frequent А1М tactic is to purchase small amounts of stock 
in the major print and electronic media organizations, to attend 
stockholder meetings, and to stage confrontations with corpo
rate officers. Тhis provides lively сору for the next AIM Re
port, with the suggestion that David has stood up to Goliath. 
On April 18, lrvine attended the CBS shareholders' annual 
meeting in Philadelphia, at which he nominated AIМ's James. 
Tyson toreplace Walter Cronkite on the Board ofDirectors. Ir
vine later sadly related that Tyson was "nosed out" Ьу Cron
kite. 

AIM's stockholder tactics have not always been legal. In 
April 1975, they spent nearly $13,000 on а Wall Street Journal 
advertisement urging CBS and · RCA stockholders to vote for 
AIM resolutions. Тhе Securities and Exchange Commission 
informed АIМ that this amounted to an illegal effort to secure 
proxies and furthermore that the ad itself was misleading. А1М 
had to agree it would аЫdе Ьу а court order not to violate 
SEC's ртоху rules again, and would retum all the $15 dona
tions people had sent in response to the ad. 

In February 1983, perhaps mindful of the 1975 episode, the 
SEC rejected AIM's request for the inclusion oftwo proposals 
in CBS proxy notices sent to stockholders in advance of the an
nual meetings. AIM's proposals related to the $120 million suit 
Ьу retired General William Westmoreland arising out of а Jan
uary 1982 CBS program, "Тhе Uncounted Enemy: А Vietnam 
Deception." А1М is actively raising money for Westmore
land's defense, and their administrative appeal of the SEC's 
decision was denied. Тhough lrvine Ыustered at the time that 
АIМ would challenge the SEC ruling in court, no suit has yet 
been filed. 

In March of this year, Reed lrvine declared to his readers 
that АIМ had been given "а substantial gift of RCA stock." 
Не continued, "We will Ье happy to sell any А1М memЬer as 
little as а single share to qualify you to attend the RCA [NВС] 
annual meeting,'' on Мау 1. When reached for comment Ьу 

Ofo·.r1c.;c. Oi' ТН(\ VICi. PRE=11DENT 

D<>ceu:Ьer 2.• l97S 

Deiar •tr •. 1rvhie: 

Jlesponding to youra of October 30 the 
•tory I told Scnator Golcluatar оа tha way to Chiaa 
waa told. to me Ьу а ;joum.ill't 1n \~ashingtoa who 
"u Ь. got it fraai diplcmшtic sources of а foreign 
-aatf.cm. . 

I have no evid"l}Ce нhatsoever that there 
is any truth to the story. :мr. Chandler informed 
you_ quite ac:cu"rately e<hen hз ш:оtе you that "Тhэ 
Vice Presi~ent gave little cred"nce to the report, . 
mentioned it as gossip, and dicin't at any time 
iaclude it or have any intenticn of.including it 
in his report (on CIA dom&stlc ucti•1lties_)." 

Unless and until snm~thing more subзtanti~l 
turns up, I think the major media have demonstrated 
good judgment in Ч:Ooring_ this story. 

'Кr. Reed .J. Irvine 
_Accuracy in Media. Хас. 
·777 14th Street. N.W. 
W4sbington. D. С. 2000$ 

Sincerely. 
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·. CAIB, а senior SEC official observed that the statement was 
''rather irregular,'' and its legality ''may warrant an investiga
tion Ьу our enforcement branch." 

In April 1975, during the last days of the Vietnam war, 
Vice-President Nelson Rockefeller and Senator Barry Goldwa
ter were on а flight together to attend the funeral of Taiwanese 
ruler Chiang Kai-shek. Rockefeller told Goldwater of а com
ment to him Ьу an unnamed joumalist that the KGB had infil-

. trated the offices of а number of senators. Goldwater repeated 
this on а television program, adding confidently though mistak
enly that Rockefeller would include it in his immirtent report 
on CIA domestic activities. AIM rushed into print with it. 
Тhen, the Vice-President-not known for being soft on com
munism-protested in а letter to lrvine, "1 have no evidence 
whatsoever that there is any truth to the story." Nevertheless, 

· lrvine forged ahead with two more articles repeating the story, 
never mentioning the letter from Rockefeller. 

While Rockefeller wasn't cortvinced there was а communist 
under every congressional /jesk or manipulating every jour
nalist's pen, AIM remains certain. In Bemard Yoh's own 
words, "What's wrong with McCarthyism?" (Fairfield 
County Advocate, Connecticut, November 23, 1983.) Yoh 
stated recently in Fresno, Califomia, that the Los Angeles 
Times is leftwing while the avowedly conservative Manches
ter, New Hampshire, Union-Leader is the best newspaper in 
the country. 

The Giveaway Derby 
А prominent feature of the А1М operation is their use of var

ious gimmicks to build their audience. Тhеу place expensive 
full-page advertisements in newspapers with coupons soliciting 
money and subscriptions; the ads, they claim, рау for them-

__ selves. AIM also sends out'computerized mailings to various 
right-wing · lists. 
А1М apparently manages financially to offer hardcover 

books free or at great discounts to new AIM Report subscrib
ers, including: "Тhе Spike," Ьу Aтaud de Borchgrave and 
Robert Moss (retail price $12.95); "Target America," Ьу 
James L. Tyson, Jr. ($12.95); "Murder of а Gentle Land," Ьу 
John Barron and Anthony Paul ($9.95); "Тhе Health Н,.azards 
of Not Going Nuclear," Ьу Petr Beclaщmn ($5.95); 'The 
Teпors of Justice," Ьу Maurice Stans ($10.95); "Festive 
Fruitcakes," Ьу Кае Lucas ($3. 95); "At the Еуе of the Storm: 
James Watt and the Environmentalists," Ьу Ron Amold 
($14.95); and the just-puЫished "Media Mjschief and Mis
deeds," Ьу Reed lrvine ($9.95). 

Either an АIМ benefactor purchased the books wholesale; 
conservative puЫishers made the books availaЫe at unusual 
discounts; or, as appears may Ье the case with sоще of them, 
the CIA or some other entity secretly subsidized the books. 

lrvine sends out а weekly syndicated column, '' Accuracy in 
Media,'' to about 100 smalltown newspapers around the coun
try for а token $1 each. lrvine and friends began in July 1978 to 

· produce а daily taped 3-minute radio broadside echoing AIM 
Report and Washington Inquirer called "Media Monitor," 
presently aired on some 80 stations in the U.S., provided free 
to them Ьу АIМ "as а puЬlic service." Тhе program was origi
nally done Ьу lrvine and Lester Кinsolving, а caustic 
Washington-based media personality who was once expelled 
Ьу the organization of joumalists covering the State Depart
ment because he accepted South African and Rhodesian funds 
for trips there. Не parted ways with АIМ in 1980 following Ьit
ter financial and poiitical bargaining. Тhе radio tapes are now 
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co-produced with Cliff Kincaid, now in the number two edito
rial position at the rightwing Нитап Events, which President 
Reagan once called his favorite newspaper. 

Since 1976, АIМ has sponsored at least six conferences to 
project the organization's ideological views of media cover
age, urging its corporate donors then to assert themselves in the 
media, and bestowing awards on those joumalists it agrees 
with most. The conferences bear aggressive, alarmist titles, 
AIM trademarks: "Тhе Media and the Present Danger" 
(1979), "Confrontation PR" (1981), "Biting the Hands That 
Feed Tbem" (1983), and "Тhе Media: Whose Side Are They 
On?" (1983). The latter gathering, held in Houston, cost 
$18,000. Тhе theme of the next conference, to Ье held in San 
Diego in June, is "Media Wars: Battleground. of Ideas." 

AIM's Teamster Ties 
Reed lrvit;ie announced in December 1980 that an organiza

tion called the Allied Educational Foundation had given AIM а 
$50,000 grant to send "top drawer" AIM speakers (see 
Sidebar). around the United States free of cost. In both 1982 
and 1983 it gave $125,000 to АIМ, and .so far in 1984 has 
given $100,000. Since 1978, the Allied Educational Founda
tion has managed to give А1М at least $550,000. 

Such Ьig money has been а boon to the work of AIM. Тhе 
grants represent а masterstroke of AIM president Мuпау 
Baron. Не laid the groundwork for it Ьу contacting his old 
friend and union crony, George D. Barasch, who Ьесаmе ad
ministrator of the foundation. Barasch, bom in 1910, has on 
different occasions stated he was bom in the Soviet Union, 
France, and the United States. Не was past president of the Al
lied Trades Council and former secretary-treasurer of 
Teamsters Local 815 in New Jersey, which covers Teamster 
members in the warehousing, drug, and chemical industries in 
New York and New Jersey. 

Barasch's past is not untainteq. In 1965 Senator John 
McClellan' s Subcommittee on Investigations charged him and 
several Teamster associates with having misappropriated al
most $5 million in union and welfare pension funds. Тhе 
monies had been shifted Ьу Barasch to shadow corporations in 
the U .S., Puerto Rico, and Liberia, run Ьу him and his brother
in-law. When Barasch suddenly retired during the McClellan 
inquiry, investigators estimated his income from these dealings 
at almost $800,000. In the June and July 1965 hearings, 
Barasch invoked the Fifth Amendment several hundred times, 
even when asked what his occupation was. 

CAIB asked the Allied Educational Foundation, in En
glewood Cliffs, New Jersey, for some clarifications. An em
ployee, Joe McCarthy; was cordial but not very communica
tive. Не said that Barasch is "а sort of cьnsultant" to the foun
dation trustees, whom he refused to name. Не did say they 
comprised а former U.S. Marine Corps general, а National 
Guard member, an attomey, and а professor. Не described the 
organization as "а charitaЫe educational f'oundation" which 
''works on anything that violates the Constitution,'' Ьut 
wouldn't explain what kinds of violations he was refeпing to. 
Не stressed that the Allied Educational Foundation ''has no di
rect connection with Accuracy in Media,'' а statement directly 
contradicted in АIМ literature and mailings. · 
Тhе installation of Jackie Presser, 58, as Teamsters presi

dent has undoubtedly Ье'еn helprul to AIM. CAIB was told 
Ьу two highly knowledgeaЫe sources that Accuracy in Media 
already functions in part as "а Teamster puЫic relations 
front." 
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WELJ'Ш-l'ENSIQN l'UNDS OJ:. ТEAМll'l'Eiis LOCAL 8111 121 

Тhе ~. All right, Counввl, уоµ may ptoceed. 

'ПS'ПJ(ОВУ ОР GEORGE ВАRАSСИ, ACCOJIPAlПED ВУ ИIS COUNЩ 
ШТП l. :М:olr.AJLUA, l11LF.8 Rl'lИOLZ, A1'D ИAJWLD XJl.IEGEJ..
Вenmed 

Иr. ADLERИAN. Иr. Bara.sch, 1 tblnk 1 was asking you about your 
early aJliliations with unions and what unions you first Ьесаmе aJlil
iated with. 

Could you state for us and give щ а Iist of the unions that you 
Wl!1'e ~ oflicer in or trustee in or an executive of, or an organizer in, 
at one t1me or another. 

Mr. В.&RАВСИ. 1 resjlectfully decline to answer the question on the 
ground it may tend to mcriminate me. 

:\lr. ADLER:il.&N. Have you ever Ьееn а president of the Allied Trades 
Council, or secretary-treasurer of that organization' 
Иr. B.&RASCИ. 1 respect~Ily decline to answer the question on the 

ground it may tend to mcriminate me. 
Иr . .t\.DLEllXAN. Are you presently honorary president of· that or

ganization' 
:М:r. BARASCИ. 1 resJ18Ctfully decline to answer the question on the 

ground it may tend to шcriminate me. 
Иr. ADr.zuu.N. Is that organization aJliliated or was it aflili.ated 

with the Intemational Leather Goods, Plastics and Novelty W orkerз 
Unionl 
Иr. BARASCИ. 1 res_pectfulJy decline to answer the question on the 

ground it may tend to шcriminate me. 
Иr. ADLERИAN. Werezou formerly secretary-treasurer-that is the 

hil[)iest oflice, 1 Ьelieve о Local 815 of the Intemational Brotherhood 
of'reamaters 1 . 
Мr. Вшвси. 1 respectfully decline to anewer the question on the 

ground it may tend to mcriminate me. 
М:r. ADLERИ.&N. Are you pl'e!!ident and director of CromweIJ Re

seareh Foundation, Inc.' 
Mr. BARASCИ. 1 respectful1y decline to anewer the question on the 

ground it may tend to mcrimmate me. 
:М:r. ADLERИAN. Are you president or а director of the Chemical 

Research Foundation, Inc.' 
Mr. BAlw!cи. 1 respectfulJy decline to anewer the question on the 

ground it may tend to 1ncriminate me. 
Mr. ADLEl!XAN. Are 1ou an oflicer of the CariЬЬean Eduoational 

Association in Puerto Rtcof · 
Иr. Вшsси. Тhе same answer, sir. 
Мr. ADLERИ.&N. Were you also а trustee of the CaribЬean Educa-

tional Association 1 
Мr. ВшlЮИ. Тhesameanewer,sir. 
Тhе CяAIRКAN.' Let's have the same answer repeated. 
М:r. Вшвся. 1 respectfully deoline to anewer the question on the 

gt'C!UDd it may tend to mcriminate me. 
Senator.CUtms. Мау 1 ask а question right there 1 
What salary 11r salaries have you drawn, and from whom, in the 

last five years 1 
(Тhе witness conferred with hia counsel.) 

U.S. Senate hearing-June 29, 1965. 

CAIB has also leamed that А1М president Мuпау Baron 
worked directly with Jackie Presser during the 1950s ацd 
1960s, а period during which the union was riddled with or
ganized crime figures. Where do Мuпау Baron and Reed Ir
vine fit in to the scheme of things with Presser at his new half
million dollar post? Though there are АIМ issues and themes 
of little interest to the Teamsters, some,_ such as the puЬlic rela
tions battle on behalf of Big Oil interests, ought logically to 
have great significance to the union, because of the bearing 
these developments have upon future retail petroleum prices in 
the U.S. 

It was Jackie Presser's spirited speech before the Teamsters 
1980 executive board meeting which delivered to Ronald 
Reagan his sole major trade union endorsement. Reagan was 
quoted as saying: ''1 wili not forget what he meant to our cam
paign." In August 1983, according to the Washington Post, 
White House counsel Fred Fielding wamed the administration 
to keep "an arms-length relationship" with the 300-pound 
Presser because the Labor Department was examining his in
volvement in а Cleveland embezzlement scandal. Neverthe
less, even as an associate remarked that Presser '' should have 
been in jail dozens of times," the White House continued to 
maintain what one official calls "cozy" ties to him. Particu
larly timely is Presser's puЫic expression of support for 
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Reagan's Central America policies. Presser took time out from 
other Teamster duties last September to write а piece for the 
Washington lnquirer urging that Congress should Ье "getting 
beЬi.nd the President's program" in El Salvador. 

Moon Shines on AIM 
In July 1982, the Washington Times, owned Ьу Rev. Sun 

Myung Moon's Unification Church, announced it was sending 
invitations to some 200 editors and journalists throughout the 
U.S. to attend the October "World Media Conference" in 
Seoul, South Korea, all expenses paid, including spouses'. 
Тhis was the fifth such meeting organized and financed Ьу 
Moon and his growing empire. Only about а dozen of the U .S. 
invitees accepted, including Reed Irvine and fellow AIMers 
Allan Brownfeld and Petr Beckmann. Other attendees included 
Ralph de Toledaiю, а propagandist for Taiwan, lsrael, and 
South Africa; National Review puЬlisher and conference chair
man William Rusher; Jay А. Parker, the extremely conserva
tive founder of "Blacks for Reagan" and frequent visitor to 
and registered agent for South Africa; and longtime CIA and 
Rand Corporation Vietnam "expert," University of Califomia 
professor Douglas Pike. 
Тhе gathering, with an agenda on disinformation and media 

control, was addressed Ьу Reverend Moon and Ьу his deputy 
and high KCIA operative Во Hi Pak, Ьу defeated \;ietnamese 
strongman Nguyen Сао Ку, Ьу retired U.S. Navy Commander 
Lloyd Bucher, and Ьу retired U.S. Army General John 
Singlaub. 

The AIM-Moonie links go consideraЬly deeper than atten
dance at this conference. Dan Holdgreiwe, а dedicated Moonie 
who was associate editoг of the defunct Moon paper, The Ris
ing Тide, is now managing editor of the Washington lnquirer, 
which shares offices with АIМ. Reed lrvine also has а regular 
column in the Moon-owned Washington Тimes. 

In an analysis of the New Right, the RepuЫican Party's 
semi-liberal Ripon Society quoted Unification Church official 
Jeremiah Schnee saying that Moon's "Project Volunteer" is 
one channel whereby the Moonies "work closely" with АIМ 
(Ripon Forum, January 1983). Bemard Yoh denied Ripon's 

John Р. McGoff. 
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Teamsters office, Englewood Cliffs, New Jersey: 
Headquarters of George Barasch and АШеd Educational Foundation. , 

The Speakers' Bureau 

The Accuracy in Media-Allied Educational Foundation 
Speakers Bureau organized and supplied speakers for over 
270 different occasions in 1982, and 500 in 1983. Speakers 
iпclude Irvine, Ваrоп, Yoh, Kiпcaid, and James, and some 
25 other iпdividuals such as: 

• Phillip Abbott Luce--oпetime communist who ac
cording to his AIM Ьiography " ... worked with the Marx
ist-Leпiпist teпorist underground in the late 1950s апd 
early 1960s. Helped escalate the inner city riots. Не met · 
with Fidel Castro, Che Guevara, апd leadiпg Viet Cong and 
Bolshevik leaders from around the world. '' In 1965 he 
changed heart and ''became а spokesman for freedom. '' 

• W. Raymond Wannall-iпtelligeпce veteran of 30-
plus years, former assistant FВI director as head ofthe intel-

. ligence division, FВI representative оп the U.S. InteЩ
gence Board, given а special citation Ьу the CIA upon re
tirement in 197 6, preseпtly chairman of the board of the As
sociation of Former Intelligence Officers, crusades across 
the country for greatly expanded domestic surveillance ''to 
maiпtaiп freedom." 

\... 

• Karen McKay-head of the Committee for а Free Af
ghanistan, agriculture graduate who joined the U.S. Army 
in 1967, spent four years training in ''unconventional war
fare and foreign military operations," lived nine years in 
Greece and Israel as а ''freelance joumalist,'' апd is поw а 
Major in the U. S. Army Reserve in an active unit within the 
Rapid Deployment Force. 

• Lt. Col. Leith Corbridge-U.S. Army combat vet
eran in Korea and Vietnam, former member of the Military 
Assistance Group iп Nicaragua during Somoza's rule. 

• Dr. Lewis А. Tambs [on leave while serving in gov
emment]-hardline rightwing activist on Latin America, 
former history professor, recently coпsultaпt to the National 
Security Couпcil, now Ambassador to Colombla. (See 
CAIB Number 18 for an analysis of а military document he 
co-authored оп El Salvador.) 

• Allan С. Brownfeld-syndicated columnist, writer, 
AIM Report and Lincoln Review associate editor, frequeпt 
lecturer at the Freedoms Foundation in Valley Forge, 
Pennsylvania, and former Senate Iпtemal Security Commit-

tee staff member, with а close working relationship to the 
South African estaЫishment, includiпg its intelligence апd 
legal apparatus. In 1982, а small South African delegation 
visited Washiпgton to iпvestigate the activities of U.S. 
churches against apartheid; Brownfeld acted as their guide 
and liaison. Не is the author of а pamphlet, "The Uпtold 
Story of South Africa: lts Importance to the Free World." 
lп October 1983, he wrote from Pretoria: '' South Africa is 
moving rapidly in the direction of reform . . . in .а peaceful 
and democratic process." 

• Philip С. Clarke-joumalist and commentator for 
over 35 years with Associated Press, Newsweek, and the 
Mutual Broadcasting System, specializing on military and 
national security issues. Iп later years uпtil 1980, he was 
communications director of the Coalition for Реасе Through 
Streпgth and the American Security Couпcil. 

• Francis М. Watson-retired U .S. Army career officer 
who specialized in psychological warfare and counterin
surgency, consultant on teпorism and radical organizations 

. to various govemment agencies, multiпational corpora
tioпs, and private groups iпcluding the lnstitute for the 
Study of Conflict in London, whose director Brian Crozier 
for years accepted substantial CIA fuпds for the Agency 
proprietary news service, Forum World Features. 

• .Emilio Adolfo Rivero--Cuban-bom anti-Castro ac
tivist, sentenced in 1961to30 years in prison but released in 
1979, поw lives in the U.S" lectured to Latiп American 
trainees at the AFL-CIO's American Institute for Free 
Labor Development, travels often to Latin America meeting 
with anti-communist operatives in govemment, business, 
апd labor sectors. 

• Dolf Droge--one of AIМ's featured speakers even 
though since June 1983 he ·has been assigned to the White 
House's controversial Working Group оп Ceпtral America 
Outreach mobllizing rightwing groups in helping to sell 
Reagan policies iп the region to the American puЫic, an 
employee with the Agency for Intemational Development 
siпce 1966 including six y~ars detailed to the National Secu
rity Council, worked for the U.S. Information Agency in 
Vietnam, Laos, Thailand, Japan and Poland. • 

""" 

... 
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charge that AIM receives voluпteers or "low-cost workers" 
from the Мооп organizatioп. However, two AIM пatioпal ad
visory board meп1bers, defeпse hardliпer Dr. Eugeпe Р. 
Wigпer апd academic ethics theorist Dr. Frederick Seitz, have 
worked оп Мооп iпtematioпal confereпces апd with kпоwп 
froпt orgaпizatioпs siпce at least 1976. 

The сuпепt editor of the Washington Times, James R. Whe
laп, who says he is поt а Мооп church member, was the In
quirer puЫisher iп 1979. From 1977 to 1980 he was vice presi
deпt and editorial director of the Michigaп-based пewspaper 
coпglomerate Рапах Corporatioп, theп owпed Ьу Johп Peter 
McGoff, who sold it iп 1982 to Richard Melloп Scaife. 
McGoff, who sits оп the Washington Тimes 9-member editorial 
advisory board, solicited and used huge sums of South African 
mопеу iп 1974 iп efforts to purchase а пumber of major U.S. 
пewspapers, iпcludiпg ап uпsuccessful Ьid to obtaiп the пow
expired Washington Star. 

Siпce 1978, the Justice Departmeпt has Ьееп iпvestigatiпg 
his clandestiпe dealiпgs with the South Africans, but little is 
expected оп that froпt iп light of Reagaп' s South Africa policy. 
The majority of McGoff's political activity is coпducted iп se
clusioп апd secrecy. Most surprisiпg therefore was his ореп 
spoпsorship iп 1979 of the· Washington Weekly, listiпg his 
пате as puЫisher оп the masthead aloпgside "coпtributors" 
Reed lrviпe апd Roпald Reagan. 

Washington Week/y masthead, January 18, 1979. 
Note: PuЫisher McGoff and Contributors Irvine and Reagan. 
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Conclusion 
Whether viewed from Accuracy in Media's оwп папоw per

spectives апd priorities or from ап iпdepeпdeпt, impartial 
staпdpoiпt, AIM has achieved а substantial impact both uроп 
its limited followiпg, апd uроп the priпt апd electroпic media 
which it targets with perpetual iпteпsity. Iп light of the varied 
data compiled iп this report, several questioпs пееd to Ье asked 
of Reed lrviпe, Мuпау Ваrоп, апd their major beпefactors. 
Are they more iпterested iп accuracy iп the media or iп coerc
iпg media to propagate а oпe-sided preseпtatioп of the пews 
ideologically ассерtаЫе to AIM? Is AIM so wedded to its large 
corporate апd philaпthropic doпors that its daily work has to а 
large degree tumed iпto performiпg propagaпda tasks which 
serve the doпors' vested political aпd/or fiпaпcial iпterests? 
Does AIM coпsider itself а judge or а jury of the media or 
both? 

Iп March 1981, Natioпal PuЬlic Radio aired а spoof, ап at
tempt to guess how а speech supportiпg certaiп Reagaп poli
cies might souпd. True to form, Irviпe lashed out at NPR. The 
theп NPR presideпt, Frank Maпkiewicz, replied that lrviпe is 
''а hatchet mап for his оwп braпd of radicalism .... Уои have 
to woпder what Reed lrviпe would have said about Will Ro
gers, who made fuп of Coпgress апd the presideпt every day. 
Will Rogers пever met а mап he didп't like. But theп 1 guess 
Will пever met Reed lrviпe." • 
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Pabllcatlons of lnterest 

Edward S. Herman апd Frank Brodhead, "Demoпstratioп 
Electioпs: U.S. Staged Electioпs iп the Dorniпican RepuЫic, 
Vietпam, and El Salvador," South Епd Press, Bostoп, 1984; 
$8.00. Тhis book could поt Ье more timely or important, giveп 
the large-scale U. S. eпgiпeeriпg and fiпaпciпg throwп iпto the 
El Salvador "electioп" iп March and the so-called "presideп
tial ruпoff electioп'' оп Мау 6. ТЬе work is а masterful study 
of the perverse machiпery Washiпgtoп uses to "make democ
racy work" iп showcase situatioпs. Iпcluded are two valuaЫe 
compilatioпs: (а) а "Glossary of Curreпt Orwellian Usage," 
and (Ь) taЫes showiпg пumbers and social categories of politi
cal assassiпatioп victims whose deaths iп effect have paved the 
way for U.S.-imposed "democracy." 

Stuart Holland and Doпald Aпdersoп, "Кissiпger's Кiпg
dom: А Couпter-report оп Ceпtral America,'' Russell Press, 
Nottiпgham, United Кiпgdom, 1984; $2.25 [availaЫe from 
Commoп Coпcerns Bookstore, 1347 Coппecticut Aveпue, 
NW, Washiпgtoп, DC 20036, $4.50 plus $.75 postage]. The 
result of а December 1983 fact-fiпdiпg tour Ьу the authors, 
both Labour Party members of the British Parliameпt, to El 
Salvador, Hoпduras, апd Nicaragua examiпiпg the realities of 
each couпtry and ofU.S. iпterveпtioп. Ап iпcisive retort to the 
Кissiпger Comrnissioп's predictaЫe coпclusioпs. 

Policy Alternatives for the Caribbean апd Ceпtral America 
[РАССА], ''Changiпg Course: Bluepriпt for Реасе iп Ceпtral 
America and the Caribbeaп," Iпstitute for Policy Studies, 
Washiпgtoп, 1984; $5.00. Тhе collaborative result of editorial 
and research efforts Ьу 44 people, this work examiпes iп broad 
outliпes the пature of U.S. iпterveпtioпism iп the regioп, and 
sets forth а Ыuepriпt of а пеw policy for regioпal реасе апd 
human--developmeпt. 

Judy Lawtoп Joyal апd Kathy Kovalec (eds.), "Humaп 
Rights iп Latiп America: 1983," Couпcil оп Hemispheric Af
fairs [СОНА], Washiпgtoп, DC, 1984; $9.50. COHA'S eighth 
anпual human rights review, this опе should Ье read Ьу аnуопе 
desiriпg to know the state of humaп rights iп the 25 couпtries 
of the regioп. 

Amnesty Iпternatioпal, ''Torture iп the Eighties,'' Amпesty 
Iпternatioпal, Lопdоп, 1984. [AvailaЫe from Amnesty Iпter
пatioпal USA, 304 West 58th Street, New York, NY 10019; 
$5.95 plus $1.50 postage.] "АН 1 сап remember is seeiпg my
self dead,'' the words iп this vital book of опе victim that com
muпicate the iпteпse physical and psychological раiп of tor
ture. А fact-filled study oГbarbarity iп 66 couпtries, this is 
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must, though поt easy, readiпg. Iпcludes some photographs 
and Amпesty Iпternatioпal's 12-poiпt program for the preveп
tioп of torture. 

Wilfred Burchett, ''Тhе Chiпa-Cambodia-Vietnam 

Triangle," Vanguard Books, Chicago and Zed Press, Lопdоп, 
1982; $6.95. Тhis was the thirty-secoпd book iп а loпg and col
orful journalistic career that eпded receпtly wheп Burchett 
died. After reviewiпg from firsthand persoпal kпowledge the 
loпg history of the пatioпal anti-coloпial and liberatioп move
meпts of Iпdochiпa апd the frauduleпt U.S. role at the 1954 
Geпeva сопfеrепсе, Burchett gives uпique iпsights iпto the 
Kampuchea of Pol Pot, of postwar Vietпam, of Chiпa, and of 
the relatioпships betweeп the three пatioпs and peoples. 

Jim Messerschmidt, ''Тhе Trial of Leoпard Peltier,'' South 
Епd Press, Bostoп, 1983; $7 .50. This well-documeпted book 
examiпes the grueliпg iпjustice to which Native Americaп 
leader Leoпard Peltier has Ьееп subjected Ьу the FВI siпce 
1975 iп а trumped-up murder case, апd sheds important пеw 
light оп operatioпal methods of both the FВI and the Bureau of 
Iпdian Affairs. The volume also traces the ugly history and 
сщ:тепt status of corporate expansioп and takeover of Native 
Americaп lands and resources with the coпsequeпt hazards for 
physical survival and for historic Iпdiaп cultural traditioпs. 

Aпgus Mackeпzie, "Sabotagiпg the Dissideпt Press: How 
the U. S. Governmeпt Destroys Newspapers and Coпtrols What 
You Read," Ceпter fot lпvestigative Reportiпg, 54 Miпt 
Street, 4th Floor, San Francisco, СА 94103; $1.95, bulk rates 
availaЫe. А пеw and iпformative collectioп iп pamphlet form 
of articles which have appeared iп Columbla Journalism Re
view, The Progressive, The Nation, апd The Society of Profes
sioпal Journalists' FOI '82·. 

ENVIO, а monthly puЫicatioп that provides valuaЫe analy
sis of пews апd eveпts iпvolviпg Nicaragua, iпcludiпg mili
tary, political, and social issues. Edited Ьу Iпstituto Historico 
Ceпtroamericano iп Maпagua, апd puЫished iп Eпglish, 
Spanish, апd German. From: ENVIO, Ceпtral American His
torical Iпstitute, Iпtercultural Ceпter, Georgetowп Uпiversity, 
Washiпgtoп, DC 20057; $25/year. 

inseh, а Spanish journal of пews and developmeпts iп Hoп
duras. With photographs .and reliaЫe analysis of the sharply 
expaпdiпg U. S. military role iп the couпtry апd the other 
forces at work there. PuЬlish~d Ьу lщ;tituto de Iпvestigacioпes 
Socio-Ecoпomicas de Hoпduras. From: INSEH, Aptdo. Postal 
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#20-057, Col. San Angel, Mexico, D.F. 01000, Mexico. 

The Progressive, Мау 1984, has an extremely important and 
detailed article on the CIA' s connections to the Central 
American death squads. Order from puЫishers at 409 Е. Main 
St., Madison, WI 53703, for $2.00. · 

BARRICADA International, weekly international edition of 
the Sandinista newspaper. AvailaЫe in English and Spanish. 
Provides useful coverage of CIA-Pentagon actions against 
Nicaragua, including exclusive photos and interviews. From: 
BARRICADA lnternatiOnal, Aptdo. No. 576, Managua 
Nicaragua Libre; $12. 00/year airmail to U. S., $9. 60 to Central 
America, $19.20 to Canada and Europe, $24.00 to rest of the 
world. 

El Salvador: Refugees in Crisis, newsletter of the Salvado
ran Humanitarian Aid, Research, and Education Foundation 
(SHARE). EstaЫished to research numbers, locations, condi
tions, and needs of Salvadoran refugees in Central American· 
countries, and to aid them financially and materially. From: 
SHARE, Р.О. Вох 53372, Washington, D.C. 20009; $.35 per 
issue, contributions welcome. 

Caribbean Basin Report, а Ьi-monthly puЫication that is 
especially useful because it gathers in one place an entire range 
of news clippings not readily accessiЫe. Gives progressive 
coverage of the English-speaking Caribbean, Central America, 
Haiti, Cuba, the Dominican RepuЫic, Puerto Rico and Ven
ezuela. From: Caribbean Basin Report, Р.О. Вох 1323, Sta
tion В, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada. 

Cathy Sunshine and Philip Wheaton, Ecumenical Program 
for Interamerican Communication and Action [EPICA], 
"Death of aRevolution: An Analysis of the Grenada Tragedy 
and the U.S. Invasion." А detailed, well-researched back
ground to the events of 1983, the shallow pretexts employed Ьу 
Washington for the intervention, and the key iщplications both 
for the Caribbean and for overall U.S. policy. Includes many 
unique photographs. PuЬlished in а Ьi-lingual English-Spanish 
edition. From: EPICA, 1470 lrving Street, N.W., 
Washington, D.C. 20010; $3.50 plus $.75 postage in U.S. or 
$1.00 overseas; bulk rates availaЫe. 

''Executive Sessions of the Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee (Historical Series), Volume XIII, Part 1, 87th Congress, 
First Session, 1961," Washington, 1984. А volume of secret 
testimony and hearings before the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee made puЫic Ьу the Committee on the 23rd anniver
sary of the failed Вау of Pigs invasion of Cuba of April 1961. 
The transcripts reveal that Secretary of State Dean Rusk, Joint 
Chiefs of Staff chairman General Lyman Lemnitzer and CIA 
Director Allen Dulles gave sharply different testimony to the 
Senators about the true intent of the operation and its likelihood 
of success. The volume also covers other U.S. interventions 
then underway in Laos and the Congo. From: Committee on 
Foreign Relations, U.S. Senate, Washington, D.C. 20510. 

Pamela Cohen and Jose Ponce, "In the Name of Democ
racy: Life, Death and Elections in El Salvador." А new 
16mm,. 31-minute color documentary film about the U.S.
sponsored election in 1982 and the events through early 1984 
leading up to the recent election. Containing unique footage, 
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interviews with Dr. Charles Clements (who administered 
health care in the opposition-held zones of control), FМLN/ 
FDR representative Arnoldo Ramos, other Salvadoran citi
zens, government officials, and а representative of the 
Mothers' Committee for Political Prisoners and the Disap
peared. Made collaboratively under extremely difficult condi
tions Ьу North American filmmakers, Salvadoreans of The 
Film Institute of El Salvador, and other international filmmak
ers. From: Communications With EI Salvador, 325 West 38th 
Street, 3rd Floor, New York, NY 10018. 212-947-9376. Rent
al $50 (16mm), $35 (video); sale $500 (16mm), $325 (video). 

"Honduras: On the Border of War." А 22-minute color 
slideshow with audio cassette. lt documents the central strate
gic role of а vastly militarized Honduras in U.S. short and 
long-range plans for the region, placing these developments in 
the context of the Honduras United Fruit banana plantations of 
the early 1900s. Showing how the CIA is using the country as а 
base of operations for the Somocista contras against neighbor
ing Nicaragua. From: The Resource Center, Р.О. Вох 4726, 
Albuquerque, NM 87196. 505-266-5009. $25 rental, $65 sale. 

Deborah Shaffer, Pamela Yates and Thomas Sigel, 
"Nicaragua: Report From the Front." А 30-minute, 16mm 
color film. А dramatic documentary showing the true nature of 
the "covert" and overt U.S. offensive against the people and 
government of Nicaragua. Unique footage of contras at а Hon
duran base camp using American weapons, and of а cross-bor
der contra infiltration patrol. This is contrasted with а San
dinista army battalion in battle with contras in the same border 
region. Residents speak of the human effects of the war and of 
their resolve to not let the contras pass. Also shown are inter
views with and statements Ьу Nicaraguan foreign minister 
Miguel d'Escoto, former U.S. ambassador to Cuba Wayne 
Smith, Jeane Кirkpatrick, and Ronald Reagan. From: First 
Run Features, 144 Bleecker Street, New York, NY 10012. 
212-673-6881. $60 rental, $495 sa\e. 

Peter Kinoy, Pamela Yates and Thomas Sigel, "When The 
Mountains TremЫe." An 85-minute, 16mm color film; in 
Spanish, English, and indigenous languages, with English sub
titles. А stirring human statement of Guatemala's Ыооdу his
tory beginning with the CIA-led overthrow of Arbenz in 1954, 
tracing down through the 1970s the string of U.S.-supported 
military dictatorships and the popular mass movement that 
grew up in resistance. With the increase in repression, а clan
destine struggle further developed, and the intensified military 
campaign took on а renewed genocidal character, particularly 
with respect to the majority lndian population. Describes the 
key U.S. role in the country. From: Skylight Pictures, 330 
West 42nd Street, 42nd Floor, New York, NY 10036. 212-
947-5333. lnquire for prices. 

"Guide to Films on Central America." Extremely useful 
comprehensive listing and description of 40 films, as well as а 
short list of puЫications and speakers. From: Media Network, 
Center for the Study of Filmed History, 208 West 13th Street, 
New York, NY 10011; (212) 620-0877; $2.00 plus $.50 post
age. Bulk rates availaЫe. 

Nicaraguan Perspectives, progressive quarterly magazine 
on Nicaragua and the rest of Central America. Contains good, 
up-to-date information from the region. From: Nicaragua Per-
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spectives, Р.О. Вох 1004, Berkeley, СА 94704. 

Honduras Update, а monthly puЫication of developments 
in Honduras and the U.S. From: Honduras Information Center, 
1151 Massachusets А venue, Cambridge, МА 0213 8. 617-497-
0150. 

El Salvador Alert, а monthly newspaper on El .Salvador, 
Central America, and the popular movement in the U.S. 
against intervention. From: Committee in Solidarity with the 

.• People of El Salvador [CISPES], Р.О. Вох 50139, 
Washington, DC 20004. 202-887-5019. 

Guatemala Network News, а newsletter on developments in 
Guatemala and on the movement in the U. S. in support of the 
people there. From: Network in Solidarity with the People of 
Guatemala [NISGUA], 930 F Street, NW, Washington, DC 

Footnote: 
How The "Mighty Wurlitzer" Works 

The machinery of the CIA's worldwide disinformation 
network is so well oiled that sometimes it seems to function 
automatically, without the need even for someone to Ье in 
charge. All that is required is an opportunity to smear а 
socialist or Third World "enemy" government or leader. An 
exceptionally instructive case from last year shows how this 
works. 

When Stern magazine and Rupert Murdoch's gutter press 
trumpeted the "Hitler diaries" as the find of the century, 
certified as genuine Ьу Hugh Trevor-Roper and other 
authorities, other media were at first mildly skeptical. But 
when serious doubts about their authenticity started to 
emerge, Frank Wisner's Mighty Wurlitzer, the CIA propa
ganda machine, switched on. Front pages were drenched with 
lurid tales of an East German forgery mill in Potsdam whose 
fiendish purpose is to generate а flood of faked Nazi era 
documents linking Western governments and leaders to 
Нitler's Germany in order to discredit them. These stories 
were linked to speculation that the Hitler diaries were part of 
а diabolical Soviet-inspired plot against West Germany and 
the United Kingdom. 

Neglecting the fact that no one needs any fraudulent papers 
to document the Nazi links of current and past West German 
leaders and powerful U.S. and British political and financial 
figures, the stories were odd in that they all strove, without а 
shred of evidence, to estaЫish а communist origin for the 
diaries, and after а few days the existence of the Potsdam 
facility and the assumption that it was their likeliest source 
were virtually taken for granted Ьу some writers. 

Finally the truth came out. The forger was Konrad Kujau, 
а dealer in Nazi memorabilia whose idea of а good time was 
to strut around Stuttgart night spots in an old SS uniform 
while viciously Jew-baiting business proprietors and barking 
orders to waiting lines of prostitutes. 

Was an apology or retraction forthcoming from the 
originators of the ·~Potsdam forgery mill" hoax after it was 
firmly estaЫished that the "Hitler diaries" were nothing but а 
crude attempt Ьу ajackbooted Nazi to idolize his hero and to 
whitewash Hitler's memory as well as to get rich quick? N ot at 
all, nor are we likely to see one. • 
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Central America Writers Bulletin, а Ьi-monthly annotated 
ЬiЫiography of various joumal articles on Central America. 
From: Central America Resource Center, 600 West 28th 
Street, Suite 102, Р.О. Вох 2327, Austin, ТХ 78710; 512-
476-9841. 

Peter Davis, "Amandla." New 34-minute documentary in 
slideshow; filmstrip, and videotape versions. Links the mount
ing struggle against apartheid in South Africa today with the 
long history of oppression in that country. Showing pictures 
rarely seen before, it shows the deep spirit of resistance against 
the evil system of legalized racism. Comes with cassette tapes, 
script and teacher's guide. From: Washington Office on Africa 
Educational Fund, 1532 Swann Street, N.W., Washington, 
D.C. 20009. For rent or sale, prices on request. • 
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DEADLY DECEITS 
Му 25 Years ia the CIA 

Ву Ralph W. McGehee 

Ralph McGehee spent 25 years in the 
CIA, much of it as а case officer in southeast 
Asia. Не saw the folly of the Vietnam War 
and argued, to no avail, with the likes of 
William Colby. This is his timely story of 
how the CIA distorts reality to conf orm to 
the political line coming from Washington. 

Also availaЫe from the puЫisher: White 
Paper? Whitewash! Ьу Philip Agee and 
Warner Poelchau on the CIA and Е1 

Salvador. 

Sheridan Square PuЫications, lnc. 
Р.О. Вох 677 
New York, NY 10013 

Please send me: 

( 

( ) 

copies ofDeadly Deceits, hardcover, at $14.95 
plus $1.75 postage and handling. 

copies of Deadly Deceits, paperback, at $7 .95 
plus $1.50 postage and handling. 
copies of White Paper? Whitewash! hard
cover, at $12.95 plus $1.75 postage and 
handling. 
copies of Whfte Paper? Whitewash! paper
back, at $6.50 plus $1.50 postage and 
handling. 
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SOURCES AND METHODS 
( continued from page 44) 

industry and govemment out of 450 million Swiss francs 
(about 200 million U.S. dollars at current exchange rates). lt 
was а variation on an age-old confidence game, usually called 
"dowsing," in which the hustler claims the aЬility, often with 
the aid of а mysterious device (such as а "divining rod"), to 
locate hidden sources of water or some other commodity. 

The "sniffer planes" scaщlal was а high-tech adaptation of 
the old dowsing scam. Alain de Villegas, а Belgian Count with 
an engineering degree, claimed to have invented а device that 
could locate petroleum deposits from an airplane flying 20,000 
feet above the earth's sщface and а companion device which, 
placed at the site of the discovery, would tell the precise depth 
and extent of а deposit. А potential military adaptation, the 
aЬility to locate submarines undersea, provided Villegas а pre
text for secrecy and, therefore, а shield against critical scrutiny 
of his Selective Guided Vision device. 

With connections to leading European businessmen, the 
president of а large Swiss bank, а couple of former French in
telligence officers, and certain key politicians, Villegas and his 
colleague Aldo Bonassoli (who calls himself "Professor of 
Nuclear Physics" but is not) had no trouЫe selling their 
gadgetry to former President Valery Giscard d'Estaing and the 
state-run oil company Elf-Aquitaine in 1976. 

Thus the bait was not only an oil company's dream, а system 
that would drastically reduce the high cost of oil exploration, 
but an offer to help French political leaders steal а march.on the 
United States and Great Britain, both economically and 
militarily. Even after the hoax was discovered in 1979, the se
curity classification was retained to protect Giscard and his 
aides from embarrassment. But in January the facts began to 
unfold, Watergate style, after an initial disclosure in Le 
Canard Enchaine. 

On January 21, Le Monde elaborated "the American con
nection" to Villegas, his trusted aide and а "key figure" in the 
"sniffer planes" case: 

"Daniel Boyer, an American national ('since the end of the 
'50s') was bom Daniel Javanovic in 1925 in Belgrade. Не 
came from а family of lawyers and teachers. As а child he 
lived in France and in Yugoslavia and was educated Ьу the 
Christian Brothers, although he is Orthodox. 

"In January 1944, the adventure began in а sinister way 
with his arrest Ьу the Gestapo. Не says he was tortured to the 
point of having today only а 'plastic' face (not the skin, but un
demeath) and not Ьeing аЫе to remember details without the 
help of а notebook. 
"Не was first taken to an abandoned mine in Germany. Не 

escaped Ьу digging himself out and fled to France, helped Ьу 
farmers, and joined the Resistance near Verdun. 

''When the war ended-he was not yet 20---he joined the In
stitute of Diplomatic Studies run Ьу Rene Cassin, the first civi
lian to join de Gaulle in London, and Nobel Prize winner in 
1968. Two of the Institute' s founders were the now celebrated 
Jean Violet and Father Dubois ('1 think he was some sort of 
grey eminence of the Church'). Boyer the student became an 
activist in the Jeunesse Socialiste. Towards 1951, he left for 
the United States, taught and followed courses at Yale and Col
umЬia. Не went into business, worked for the Encyclopedia 
Britannica, founded with two other partners а company for 
tuming out leaming machines for use in the Third World, did а 
documentary on Algerian independence for NBC and acted as 
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agent in France for two Ьig American puЬlishers." 
Boyer told Le Monde that he met Villegas in June 1978 and 

became involved in his project the following January; Villegas 
trusted him ''because I'm American, but they also knew 1 was 
а friend of France .... " Boyer met with the president of Elf~ 
Aquitaine ''who was а Ьit skeptical but enthusiastic nonethe
less." 

Once the hoax was uncovered, Boyer negotiated the contract 
Ьу which the arrangement involving Villegas, Elf-Aquitaine, 
and the Union des Banques Suisses was ended. Villegas sub
sequently dropped out of sight, and Boyer wound up the owner 
of Villegas's companies worth million of francs. . 

Le Monde got Boyer to admit connections with associates of 
Villegas going back ten years. Boyer denied having Vatican 
connections but Le Monde pointed out that а puЫishing house 
he owns issues French art books on the V atican collections. 
Asked if he's got connections to SDECE, the French secret ser
vice, he incrediЫy answered, "Don't know." But the charge 
Boyer says is most harmful is the allegation that he' s in the 
CIA. 

Nevertheless, when pressed he admitted having met Jonas 
SavimЬi, head of UNIТA, the Angolan group backed Ьу the 
CIA and the govemment of South Africa, and later having 
urged "а highly influential senator" to back SavimЬi, strange 
behavior for а man who describes himself as "а Democrat, 
rather of the party's left wing." 

But then the association with Villegas is itself curious for а 
self-proclaimed liberal with а socialist past, since Villegas is 
connected to an ultra-right anti-communist group in Brussels .. 
On the other hand, if Boyer's political affiliations are protec
tive coloration or for the sake of infiltration and influence, his 
actions may make perfect sense, especially if Le Monde's sus
picions about а CIA connection are valid. 

In that case, the outstanding question would Ье, why was the 
CIA involved in the "sniffer plane" flim-flam? The most be
nign answer would Ье that, as always, the Agency was spying 
on the activities of а friendly govemment. But there may Ье 
more to it, especially considering that, while any number of 
people from Giscard on down have been embarrassed or dis
graced Ьу the disclosures, Boyer seems relatively unscathed, 
and financially а winner. 

Writing in the February 25 issue of The Nation, Daniel 
Singer raised some interesting questions, though he did not 
consider the possiЬility of CIA involvement. The answers to 
some of them might Ье even more interesting in this light: 
"What happened to the money? Not all the govemment funds 
were spent on equipment or expenses, so where did the rest of 
it go? То shady 'anti-communist crusaders' abroad? То French 
political parties?" 

Then, after noting that, while the govemment's own copies 
of the documents on the '' sniffer plane'' fiasco had been des
troyed before Giscard left office, he and his former prime 
minister had kept copies for themselves, Singer wondered,,. 
"Does the right consider the state its personal property and the 
Socialists intruders who are not even entitled to see secret 
documents?'' 

Of course it does, and when it falters, it can always rely on 
the CIA's helping hand. It might ·Ье difficult under those cir
cumstances to get an emergency appropriation from Congress 
for such а needy cause, but then the proceeds from а tried and 
true world-class bunco operation could соте in pretty handy. 

On some occasions the weapon of choice may Ье а divining 
rod. • 
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Sources and Methods: 

Flim-Flam 

Ву Ken L~wrence 

In addition to its well known involvement in murder, tor
ture, kidnapping, narcotics traffic, Ыасk markets, media mani
pulation, and the destaЬilizatio.n and overthrow of govern
ments, the Central Intelligence Agency keeps its hand in а vari
ety of flim-flams. 

CIA-sponsored research into occult topics ranging from 
clairvoyance to flying saucers keeps believers in these 
phenomena busy "proving" the "truth" of their reality Ьу 
pointing to the admitted existence of classified files on these 
subjects which the Agency refuses to release in their entirety. 

From time to time co~umnist Jack Anderson fans these 
flames Ьу qчoting secret intelligertce sources and documents 
alleging, naturally, а Soviet lead in the "psychic research 
gap." In а recent article on this topic, Anderson pro_motes "re
mote viewing--:-the claimed aЬility of some psychics to de
scribe scenes thousands of miles away. 

''The CIA and the Pentagon have an obvious interest in this 
phenomenon. If they could get psychics to throw their minds 
behind the Iron Curtain, there'd Ье no need to risk the lives of 
human agents." л'hа to make sure all bases are covered, "the 
CIA is now seriously pondering the possiЬility of raising 
'psychic shields' to keep Soviet remote viewers away from our 
secrets." 

According to Anderson, this research, codenamed ''Grill 
Flame,'' was carried out Ьу ''two respected academics: Harold 

INFORМAТION ВШ.LЕТIN 
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Puthoff, formerly with the National Security Agency, and Rus
sell Targ, formerly with the Stanford Research Institute in 
Menlo Park, Calif. '' Perhaps for lack of space, Anderson 
failed to mention that CIA researchers Puthoff and Targ are 
best known for their promotion of Israeli psychic Uri Geller (in 
Nature, October 18, 1974), later shown to Ье а hoax (see 
James Randi's book, "The Magic of Uri Geller"). Opinion 
among scientists is divided as to whether Puthoff and Targ are 
knowing participants in the fraud or extraordinarily gulliЫe 
dupes of а clever trickster. 

As far as the CIA is concemed, however, it is more likely 
that the bulk of projects like these are cynically contrived to 
fumish cover for more insidious schemes whose paranormal 
facades camouflage the usual chamber of horrors. Puthoff and 
Targ, for example, are both laser specialists; Puthoff is the in
ventor of а tunaЫe laser, and Targ designed а microwave fre
quency plasma oscillator. It takes consideraЫe mind-bending 
to suppose that the CIA hired men with these skills to try to 
read the Kremlin' s classified Zener cards. · 

Nevertheless, the possiЬility exists that the CIA may have 
found other uses for the occult. French press accounts indicate 
that the Agency may have been in the thick of а different kind 
of racket, а clever swindle that fleeced top officials of French 

(continued on page 42) 
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